
ist for one of | Mr«. R. F. Arvin attended The 
of years, and | Texas U. and A. & M. College 
fter their en-1 footimll game at College Station 
1 go back t o ! Thanksgiving, November 29, while 
. 1. B ILL OF , visiting her brother, Durward Var- 

I ner. Assistant Dean of Men at 
•ps Recruiting A. & M. She also visited Mr and 
I the I‘ost Of- Mrs, J. R, Risinger and son, 
Texas. I John Max, at Greenville.
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JT CLASS MECHANICS

in Better 
Why Not?
t its way doing- the same 
ear in and year out, and 
11. But, if folks can bet- 
little different here and

, and its people are wide 
[•acties. They saw their 
heir municipal light plant 
lay it is a thriving institu- 
its own way, but it is also 
welfare of the city.

already using municipal 
;e by calling us today.

Jg h t Plant
pie of Baird

BAIRD, pop, 2,(M)0. On “ The
Broadway of America.” Has
beautiful homes, finu churches.
mo»iern schools, friendly poo-
pie. and healthful climate—
“where there ain’t no poor,
and there ain’t no sick; where
the fat get fatter, and the 
get thick.”

thin

4 ^ C A LLA H A N  COUNTY, in 
>ntra| West Texas, organized 
1K77; area 8K2 square miles, 
pop. ll.CiOO. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of mesquite, 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Klevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall about 
24 inches.

Our Motto, '*’T is Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Get-up-and-Get That M akes Men Great."
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I
Interesting Program Schools Close Here 
Heard By Club Men For Holidays

Those who attended the Calla
han County Club luncheon in the 
basement of the Methodist church 
Wednesday enjoyed interesting 
talks by service men just home 
from the war, and a musical 
program presented by the Swen
son brothers. Gene Swenson told 
of his experiences in the Kuropean 
theater of war, after w’hich he 
and his brother, Marvin, who is 
also a World War 11 veteran, 
rendered several slide trombone 
and piano selections. Captain 
Randall C. Jackson, just home 
from the service, relateil interest
ing experiences in the Pacific 
fields of battle, and Bill Y< jng 
spoke briefly o f flying transport 

I ships to the Kuropean war zone.
B. H. Freeland praised the 

servicemen highly for the wond
erful job they did in the winning 
o f the war, and appealed to those 
present to do all they can to 
hnish the job at home by buying 
bonds in the Victory Loan drive. 
He staU*d that Baird is further 
behind than any other section in 
the county at the jiresent time.

The footimll banquet committee 
reported that plans are going well 
for holding the banquet during 
the last week in January. Those 
who plan' to attend the banquet 
were urge«l to notify the secret
ary, Ralph Ashlock, as soon as 
possible.

('OURTHOUSK TO CLOSK 
FOR CHRISTMAS

All officers at the Callahan 
County courthouse will be closed 
Monday and Tuesday, December 
24 and 26, to observe Christmas. 
Those who have business at the 
courthouse are cordially requested 
to act accordingly. Itc.

----- o-----
CHRLSTMAS PAR TY 

Christmas party was held in 
the home of Mrs. E. C. Fulton 
Monday at 3 p. nt., honoring the 
Presbyterian Ladies. Mrs. Ful
ton read the scripture, the .s«*cond 
chapter o f Luke, and the group 
sang Christmas carols. A pray
er wa.s given by Mrs. I,e< • Estes. 
Gifts from the brightly decorated 
tree were exchanged. The guests 
passed to the dining room where 
a delicious plate was served from 
a lace covered table centered with 
holly and gn*en and Santa 
Clause and his reindeers.

SWINSON FA M ILY  TOGETHER 
FOR (H R IS T M \ S

For the first Christmas in four 
years all members of the R. G. 
Swinson family plan to be toget
her. Pvt. Johnny I.ee of Camp 
('rowdet; Eugene, who is home 
after three years and four months 
in the ETO; Bobby Ruth; Marvin; 
Mrs. Swinson’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Jarrett; and Mr and 
Mrs. Johnny Finto of Ranger will 
enjoy Christmas dinner with the 
Swinsons.

CPL. TUCKER HOME AFTER 
18 MO.NTHS I.N rs'DIA

Cpl. C. W. Tucker arrived in 
the states December 3 after eigh- 
teens months spent in India. Cpl. 
Tucker receiveil a discharge Dec
ember 11 at Camp Fannin and 
arrived home Thursilay of last 
week with his wife who met 
him in Fort Worth Tuesda.v, Dec
ember 11.

Tucker receiveil the India-Bur
ma American Theater Campaign 
Medal, Asiatic-Pacific Campaign 
Medal with tw’o Bronze Stars, 
Good Conduct Medal, Distinguish
ed Unit Badge, and World War 
II Victory Medal.

He was in service three years 
and three minths, training at 
Morrison Field, Fla. liefore over
seas service.

Mrs. Tucker and son, Teddy, 
resided here while Cpl. Tucker 
was in India.

Francys Weir, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Weir of Big 
Spring, formerly of Clyde, was 
one of the three seniors nominat
ed for the Senior Favorite Girl. 
Frances is well known in the 
Clyde school, having gone through 
grammar school there.

----- o----- -
TYPE W R ITE R  PAPER and rib 
bons— The Star office.

Baird public schools closed to
day and will re-open Monday, 
December 31st, announced Super
intendent Olaf G. South. Mr. 
South stated that about 20 per 
cent of the students are out of 
school due to illness. One taech- 
er, .Mrs. S. L. Mch'lroy, is in the 
hospital with pneumonia.

(I
BEARS BASKETBALL 
SEASON OPENS

By “ W ICKED” WE.ST
The Baird Bears inaugraded 

their basketball season Friday 
when they entered the .McMurry 
tournment.

The Bears were teamed with 
Brownwood in the first ruund 
and lost 37-22. Brownwood be
ing a class AA school led all the 
way. Then Brownwoo<l went to 
the finals to lose to Abilene 29-22.

The Bears returned the 'next 
day to play another class .AA 
school, Cisco. They won 24-22 
with their sharpshooter ilropping 
19 of 22 points through the bask
et.

The Bears then playeil Hamlin 
in th(‘ ir final game and lost 
when Brad Rowland, Hamlin star 
forwanl, dropp*>d in a field goal 
in an overtime perioil. It was 
only overtime game o f the tourna
ment ami perhaps the thriller.

Horace Bains, a hold over from 
last year, made the all tourna
ment team.

Brownwood 11, Cisco 19, and 
Hamlin 12.

— -o
N A T IO N A L CLOTHING DRIVE 
JANU ARY 7 THROUGH 31

Mrs. W. A. Fetterly, chairman 
of National Clothing Dfive in 
('allahan C’ounty, announces a 
drive to collect clothing for relief 
of allied countries, January 7 
to 31.

.Mrs. F«*tterly asks all clubs 
and organizations of the county 
to as.-,ist in the county-wide drive, 

o-
tlOODFELLOW s W ILL  HELP 
NEEDY FXM ILIES

Bain! Goodfellows are making 
plans to help needy tamilies of 
Baird at Christmas which has 
been done .so many years, dating 
back to the Christmas som<* thirty 
years ago when the late beloved 
pioneer. Dr. li. G. Powell, very 
(luietly sent out baskets of food 
and other necessities to those 
in need on Christmas all at his 
own expense.

.■At a meeting held Wednesday 
afternoon the following commit
tees were appointed to carry out 
the program: Finance Committee: 
J. (\ l.ee, chairman, Clifton Honl, 
Jerry Loper, Justin Anderson. 
Purchasing Committee for boy’s 
clothing. sho«*s, etc.: Olaf South, 
Bill White. Purchasing Committee 
for g irl’s clothing, food supplies, 
etc,: Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, Mrs. 
Ace Hickman. Packing ('om- 
mittee: .\s has been the custom 
in former years the Study Clubs 
of the city have had charge of 
the packing. This committee 
was named: Mrs. A. E. Dyer,
Wednesday Club; Mrs. Lofland, 
Corinne Blackburn Wednesday 
Club; Mrs. W. P, Brightwell, 
Delphian Club.

- — o- —
APPI.K  ATIONS FOR 
C ALLAH AN  ( O U N TY  
SERVICE OFFICE OPEN

The American Legion Posts at 
Baird and Cross Plains are seek
ing applicants for the position of 
Callahan County Service Officer. 
Certain qualifications for the job 
are needed, details o f which may 
be obtaineil from B. H. Freelami, 
Baird or Fred Heyser, Route 4, 
Cisco. An ex-service man is pre- 
fered. AH applications should 
be in writing and addressed to 
Terrell Williams, Adjutant, Eu
gene Boll Post 82, Baird, Texas. 
All applications will he examined 
by the Post, after which the name 
of one man will be presented to 
the Commissioner’s Court of Cal
lahan County and his appoint
ment urgeil for this position. A 
Service Officer has long been 
needed in the County.

----- o------
The Baird Star office will be 

closed all next week to observe 
the Christmas Holidays.

a
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Whewl Finally and at last, it’s donel Old St. Nick can settle l>ack in his 3̂ 
easy chair now and warm his sox-clad feet hy the fire. The old fellow had a ^  
tou^h road this Chidstnias, with his sleiirh loaded down with drifts of eveiy de- ^  
scription, but he made it ai’ound, and all of us can enjoy the blessin^rs of this 
Christmas in jieace and comfoi’t. Christmas li^rhts ai’e burning b r i h t 1 y 
throughout our land and country today, the stockings have been filled to over
flowing with ^ifts for the children and pi-etty jiacka^es have been placed 
around the trees foi’ the mothers and dads. The Star is shining in the Hast 
and we are rejoicing- with exceeding great joy. Callahan folk have been 
richly blessed for here we have peace and plenty. We are willing that Santa 
should sit down now and rest, as we see him here, tired but happy in the 
knowledge that we have peace on earth, good will toward men, and ho])e of the 
future. Today the Haird Stai* joins other business concerns of Ikiird in
extending greetings and best wishes to all our readers, 
peace abide with you at this Christmas-time and forever.

•THE BAIRD STAR.

May the dove of

niRISTM.AS GREETIN(;s

In keepinjf with the spirit of the sea.son, Hiiird 
merchants, extend ('hristmas (ireetin^s to 
all their friends and customers in this week’s 
Haird Star. At this jflad season of the .vear, 
peace and harmon.v prevailin«: throughout our 
count.V, it is fitting; and proper that we should 
show our sincere appreciation for business and 
friendships of the past .vear. It is with a great 
deal of pride that The Stax Issues this Christ
mas Greeting edition this week that all the good 
people of our count.v might know that the.v are 
appreciated h.v those whose greetings appear on 
these pages. Each greeting has been especiall.v 
written with the desire that each one who reads 
the me.ssages will feel that it is directed per- 
.•-onally to you. We hope you will read all of 

7  the greetings and understand that the firm or 
{ individual Is sincerely wishing you and yours 
V personal Christmas Greetings.

( HRIST.MA.S C AN TATA  
TO BE I’RESENTED

' The Methodist Choir will present 
the Christmas Cantata, "The 

, Choir of Bethlehem” hy Noel 
‘ Benson. Sunday evening, Decem
ber 23, 1945, at 7 o’clock. The 

' public is invited. Ralph Short 
I will be the narrator and Mrs. 
Viva Tucker will be at the Ham
mond organ. Mrs. W. O. Wylie, 
Jr. is pianist and choir director. 
Soloists will be Mrs. Olaf South, 
Mrs. Mary Armstrong, Frances 
Shrader, and Mae Clair Wheeler. 
Choir members are Misses Lillie 
Frances Bains. Mae Clair VV’hceler, 
Frances Shrader, Betsy Hickman, 
Eliska Gilliland, Geneva Jo Gib
son, Ellen Marie Hill, I>aura 
Louise Hughes; Mesdanies Glen 
Boyd, Gilbert Hinds, Sterling 
Reynolds, Olaf South, Cecil West, 
Bruce Brown, l.ela Miller, Mary 
Armstrong, Tee Bnulch, Bob Nor- 
rell, Lee Ivey, C. B, Synder, Jr„ 
T. W. Briscoe; Messrs. Robert 
Smith, Roland Dunwody, W. A. 
Fetterly, M. G. I'armer; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shrader, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Brashear.

IM.AZA THEATRE HOLDS 
A N N U A L  BANtiUET

(A L L A H A N
SUCCUMBS

RESIDENT 
AT BAIRD

Mrs. Norma Snow of Fresno, 
Calif, ami Mrs. Joe Gecker and 
litle daughter, Jo Ann, of .\bilene 
little daughter, Jo Ann, and grand
mother, Mrs. S. A. Watts, hero 
last wt»ek. Mrs. Watts reports 
that Mrs. I,ee Hooker, her ilaugh- 
ter in California gave her a fine 
forty pound salmon, iced <lown, 
which she and her hiisbami caught 
in a stream there, as a Christmas 
gift.

Mr and Mrs. Buster George, 
1 Mrs. Carmichael, Mrs. Lee Ivey, 
! Mrs. Dabney Estes of San Angelo, 
; and Mrs. VV. B. Atchison attend
ed The Messiah at the high school 

' .nnditoriiim in Abilene Sunday 
I afternoon at 3:.30. The Messiah 
I was put on by Simmons Univer- 
1 sity, A. C. C., McMurry College, 
j the churches of Abilene, and the 
j high school, under the direction 
■ of Mr. Waldrop.

It was as one happy family 
gathered around the Christmas 
dinner table when employees and 
friends of the Plaza Theatre at
tended the theatre’s fourth annual 
banquet Wednesday at 4:00 p. m. 
at the Methodist church base
ment. Turkey with all the trim
mings was served banquet style 
to twenty-three persons. J. C. 
(Pops) I.ee, Plaza manager, was 
pre.sented with a g ift from the 
employee body—a handsome pipe 
and tobacco holder. Mr. Lee 
spoke from his heart when he 
addressed his faithful group of 
employees who have done a grand 
job of providing an uninterrupted 
program of entertainment at the 
Plaza during the past year.

Among those who attended the 
affair wore Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
I/<‘e, Mr. and Mrs. Fabian Bell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hunter, Mrs. Harold 
Ray, Mrs. Bruce Bell, Billy Beth 
Bell, Betty Ix)u Hamilton, Rub.v 
Mae Atwood, Doyle Nordyke, 
Tommy Hawk, L. A. Hawk, Billy 
Boh Pearson, Hilly Fred Hart, 
Billy Bob Hawk, Franklin Miller. 
John Hardwick, Joe Ryan an<l 
Jimmie Ingram,

DELPHIAN ( LUB H \S 
( HKLSTM \,S PARTY

The Del)>hian Club met in the 
home o f Mrs. Bob Norrell with 
Mrs. E. C. Fulton as co-hostess 
Tuesday at 3 p. m. for their 
Christmas party. An interest
ing program composed of The 
First Christmas Tree. Mrs. Nor
rell; Christmas Tn England, Mrs. 
R, L. Alexaniler; The Origin Of 
The poem. “ The Night Before 
Christmas,”  Mrs. Fulton, was g iv
en. Gifts were exchanged from 
a beautiful decorated Christmas 
tree. Mrs. J. .■X Brashear was 
a guest. The next meeting nf 
the club will he with Mrs. C. B. 
Snyder, Jr.. January 22.

Russell Warren, Hoot McGowen 
an«l George Tjimhert left Monday 
for a few days visit in Dallas.

Mrs, Joe B. .Mauldin, 77, resi
dent of the Rowden community 
for 30 years, died in the Calla
han hospital here this afternoon.

Funeral was conducted at 2 
p. m. Sunday in the Belle Plain 
church. The Rev. E. T. Powers, 
Hawley, officiate«l. Burial was in 
the Belle Plain cemetery, where 
her late husband is burieil, umler 
direction of the Wylie Funeral 
Home.

Grandsons of Mrs. Mauldin 
served us pallbearers.

.Mrs. Mauldin was born in ('ole- 
man county on Jan. 24. 1H*W, ,<he 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church,

Survivors are three sons, I>«*o- 
nard Mauldin of Amarillo, .\rchie 
•Mauldin of Fort Worth and Jes.se 
Mauldin of Clyde; one daughter. 
Mrs. Walter Jones of Rowden: 
two sisters, Mrs. Ellen .\shford 
of Coleman and Mrs. Willie W il
liams of Shields; 20 grandchildren 
and 32 great-grandchildren.

BRIDAL SHOWER 
Mrs. Granville Pierce, the form

er Nola Van Gibson, was honored 
with a gift tea at the home of 
•Mrs. .lat k C. Sims .Sunday after
noon from three until five o’clock, 
with Mrs. O. ('. Rous**, Mrs. .Ash
by White, Misse.s Margaret Mc
Clendon, Jimmie Chatham, Ellen 
Marie Hill, Udora. and Estelle 

The brides’ chosen colors of 
Freeland ns co-hostesses, 
blue and silver ware used in th< 
tlecoration. the centerpit*ce being 
a bowl filled with white chresan- 
themums flanke<i with tall blut 
candles in crystal holders.

Mrs. White .serviMl ten and Mrs. 
Rouse presidiMl at the bride’s 
lM>ok.

Bnice Bell SK 2-c and Donald 
Melton SK 2-c landed at Portland, 
Oregon Monday from Okinawa. 
They will report to Camp Wal
lace before coming home. They 
expect to arrive her® Monday.

CO.VSTRI ( TIO.N TO BEGIN 
ON HK.IIWAA 38

The section of Highway 38 to 
undergi) construction betw t^  
Plains and .Alcilene will be closed 
to traffic Saturda.v morning, an«l 
traffic will be routed bv wa.v of 
Bairii. The highway will be sur
faced from the intersection of 
the Baird-Coleman highway to 
meet the pave<l portion of the 
road near .-Kbilene. Work on the 
project wil require several mon
ths to complete.

— o
l ’RE-( HRLSTM \S PXRTY 
AT MORtiAN HOME

.A jolly gtxxl time wa.s enjoyed 
by a host of friends at the Mor
gan home Tuesday evening wh«-n 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan entertaim»d 
with a pre-Christmas party. A fter 
the guests had arrive*! and spent 
some time visiting, refrtshments 
*'f sandw ich'v,, c a k e , n u ts ,
mints and p u n ch  w e r «- 
served buffet style. Game- 
were enjoye*! until .Santa ( lau.̂ - 
called time for the exchange of 
gifts around the Christnia> tree. 
Among those w ho enjoy* d the 
delightful party were F .A. .Alev- 
antler. Mr. and .Mrs. Bill ('ox and 
daughter, Wanda, of Klmdale, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cr«'n»‘ Wagner. Mr. and
.Ml!-. Mut Brown of .Abilene, Mr, 
and Mis. Buddy Tankersb'y, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph .Ashlock, Mr. and
Mrs, Earl John on and son, Stan, 
Mr. and Mr .. Marvin Hunter. .Mr. 
an*! Mrs. N. L. Dickoy and the 
host and h«>st" s.

-  o -
( \RD OF I H \NKS

For th;' beautiful floral offering 
and the man.v deeds of kindness 
«ht>wn Us during our bi*reave- 
ment and at th. pi ssing of our 
mother. Airs. J. B. Mauldin, which 
occurred I)ec»‘mb«T 15, we exten<l 
our sincere thnnks.

THE M AULDIN FAM ILY

The Is  S. Navy Recruiting 
aervice will observe December 
24th, 26th, 31st, and January l« t  
as Holalaya. The Navy Recruit
ing Station in .Abilene will be 
closed on these day«.

'Ellen G, Tankersley 
Bride of R. Fairley

In a single ring candle light 
ceremony Thursday evening, I)ec- 
emlier UJ, at p. m. Mis.s Ellen
•»ee Tankersiey was married to 
S-Sgt. Ralph E. Fairley, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Olaf South.

The Rev. A. A, Davis read the 
en-inony before an improvised 

altar of ferns, white mum-s and 
whit'- candles, and silver wedding 
bells. Mr-*. Bill Yarbrough and 
Ml-.. W. .A. French, Jr. lighteil 
the candle-.

•Mrs. Viva Tucker played the 
traditional wedding mu;ac and ac- 
(omi)aniid .Mr-s. Olaf South to 
sing, “ iih, Ph>.nli^e .M*s”

.Mil-;; Joyci Miller wa-- brides- 
mnid. She wore a red dress
makers ; uit with black a* < e- orie- 
and wore a white corsage o f 
carnations.

Ens. Hill Yarbrough served as 
h“. ;t num, Th= bride wa given 
in marriage by h=‘r father, Mr. 
ij. H. Tanker-ley. She wore 
a gray or- stnakers suit with 
idack acci iries. Her corsage 
was white gardenia.s. Her go
ing away ^ult wm« of gold with 
i town co .t and brown act < - iries.

For imething old .«he carried 
a bardmaUr la*, point handker
chief, b-longing to Mrs. Earl 
Hall.

During the reception which fol
low :! tn?- ceremony, the bridal 
I ‘Upl. ut the beautiful three 
tiered wh‘*c wedding cake at the 
refreshment table which was laid 
in lace and lighted by white cand
le** in cry-ital candelabras. Mrs. 
W. A. French, Jr. served the 
<ake to gue-ts and Mrs. Bill 
Y’arbrough poured coffee from 
a .silver -ervice. About fifty  
gu€:*t were served.

Ellen Gee finished Baird High 
in 1941, attended McMurry in 
’41 and ’42. She had been em
ployed by the First National Rank 
(if Haird the pa-t two and one- 
half y* ,r . S-Sgt. Fairley was 
a graduate of Port Arthur High 

h .>I in 1939 then went into 
. rvice, having served in the 

Afriian ('ampaign in 1942, was 
w -undid HHii « “ nt ba< k to the 
?at : . I- 1944 he w a ? sent 

hai k iVeî ;̂ , ,, i-rving fourteen 
mi'r.th . H the son of .Mr.
and Air'i. R. F. Fairley o f Hister.

Af* I the wedding the couple 
b ft f 'r  a hort honeymoon trip, 
t le.Las and to visit his parents.

i l l '  of r:wn gue-' were Mr. 
and Mr .. W, .A. French. Jr,. Bill 
III, and Mrs. Ixittie King of .Abi
lene.

FI NER VI FOR MRS. SMITH
Fum-ral for Mr- Kate Smith 

will bo c inducted in Eula at 2 
p. m. to*l“ y. Mrs. Hascom Smith 
pa: *■;! away in Lubbock Wednes
day at in p. m.

-TV-
(H R ISTM VS  PVRTY 
VT NV. M. S. MEETING

Uhri.itm.-* d«*corations and a 
( hristmas tn-e furnished the set
ting Monday afternoon when the 
\V Oman’’- Mn-.<ionar>’ Society of 
the Firit Baptii^t Church met in 
their Royal Service Meeting, at 
the home of Mrs. Will Boydstun.

The groun joined in singing 
“ J'ly T " The World,” and the 
then “ Facing Tomorrow With 
G'si" wii- discussed. .After gifts 
were ■ vchanged, delicious refresh
ment.- wore served to Mesdames 
B. L. Rursell, .‘ r̂., Clampett. Lo
oney. F'V. W. C. .Atchison, Reese, 
W. T. Pa vne. Izanl. Scoggins, 
.A. .A. r>avis. Jack Mitchell and 
Will Boydstun.

f\---—
MR.S. BFVRDEN HOSTESS 
TO DELPHIAN CLUB

Mrs, W. P. Bearden was hostess 
to the Delphian Club November 
27, at 3 n. m. .After roll call 
of current events. Mrs. W. P. 
Brightwell spoke on Blood Factors 
and Plasma and Mrs. Bearden on 
Medical .Science. Mrs. M. L. 
Stubblefield was welcomed as a 
new member.

Mrs. Herbert Buckner and little 
daughter left Wednesday for their 
home in Oklahoma C’ity after a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Hughes.

J. H. ('ochran of Cisco is visit
ing hi.«- lister, Mrs. Ne’ Iie Borden, 
in Cross Plains. W’hile in Baird 
AV ednesdav he paid The Baird 
Star a brief visit.

Recent guests of Mrs. Stella 
Smith were Robert Grxvn and Mr. 
and .A'lr.-*. R. D. Hickman and 
family of Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hickman aI.;*o visited Dr. and Mrs. 
R. I.. Griggs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ace Hickman. Sunday. December 
9. Mrs. Smith served Christmaa 
dinner to twenty-two guests.

H> Invite—
.lAMKS (\ HAYS

And his guest to attend 
any picture advertised for 
the coming week at the 
Plaza Theatre in Baird.

We want you to be our 
gtiesta.

The PLAZA THEATRE 
THE BAIRD STAR

\
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I LETS g iv e  AU N T MARY  
SLAUGHTER, EASTERN STAR  
HOME. ARIJNGTON. A SHOW
ER OF CHRISTMAS CARDS 
AND SMALL GIFTS.

.Aunt Mary is years of ajfe, 
has been a oed-fast hospital pat
ient tW(> years.

I asked a friend of mint* who 
has recently gone to live in the 
Masonic Home, to inquire about 
•Aunt Mary Slaughter. She went 
to see her at once. .Aunt Mary 
Was delighted to see ht-r and 
a>ked about so, -o many Calla
han County people. .My friends 
knowledgt of Mary’s people was 
iimited, -iince she has never lived 
it! Callahan County.

Sei'd her a caul and tuck in 
a n >t. tellii'g her all the things 
you Kn-'W .-.he would like to know 
about you an<i yours. If you 
..ire to iioh de a gift, the follow
ing list will intere-t you. I 
t-nt a list of gift> which might 

contribute to .Aunt .Mary’s wel
fare and asked the .''uperintend- 
ent to giv. her »>iiinion regarding 
them. Seenis her diet is re
strict'd. .'̂ he replied:

White, long sleevetl, cotton 
gowns, .-;ze 42 very important
I'ccause they have been so haril 
to get. ( I ’m sending two.) She 
add'd: ‘ ‘The-e ladie- like to have 
.-cone change <hca.’ ionally, so they 
■ an .-end out for ice-cr»*am, etc. 
.\unt .Mary nev'-r asks for these 
thing-., but We get cream for her 
-"m* tim« - anti she enjoy- it like 
a chdd. She is -o appreciative 
of evc'-ything that it is a pleasure 
to care for her. She really lovt s 
her |e .jtU. and will enjoy the 
-hower of .aids. I ’m sure.”

I The Carinne Klackburn Club 
met in the home of .Miss Hurma 
Warren December 5th. The sub
ject was the “ Hible” and the roll 
call was answered with "Naturity 
Questions. A most inspiring 
talk was given by Mrs. Faye 
.Alexander on "The Wives of the 
Rible.” Jake Elliot took over the 
duties of the reconling secretary, 
lA'ota .Alexander, who has been 
given a leave of absence due to 
her job in Stephenville which 
makes it impt<.-ible for her to at
tend. .Ml.-. Eddie Konczak was 
elected a- a new member. Delici
ous refii -hments were served in 
the . ial h<*ur to Clara Nell 
Mar, Waldin Mriscoe, Jake Elliott, 
Geneva Jo Gil--on, .loyie Hunt,
' ariie l.ofland, Ha .Miiuior, .Mar
gie Kay, Ha/.id Ri-yntdds, Madge 
Scott, L»'Ia Shult-, Loiainne Wal
drop, Hattie West, .Maurine W il- 
lianis, .Mi>.. L. L. Mlackburn and 
the hu.stess.

PI.\.\ K )  HELP VETER\NS 
FARM (DN.NERSHII*

BecQi..:c : c r " “ v*d to num rcr \ : u among 
our ft ends we : ’ d c j  tc  ̂ c Christmas 
Greet ngs M.' . T' s C; '■ stmos br ng added 
pleasures of uue Heo th end happiness to 
everv one of . _..

Mo\ t ie com ig N.ew Year bring you every 
hoppiness, and t*'e fu !ness of success reword 
your efforts in oil your undertakings

Callahan Abstract Co.

• ':ipt. and .Mr-. Willie F'-rgerson 
w. r,. recent gue-t-  ̂ in Clyde in 
the home <>f hi>- parents, .Mr. and 
Mr-. .\. E. Fergerson and with 
Mr- Fergerson’s -ister. Mr-. Har
ry Ste> ’ , and family. Captain Fer- 
er-on. a pilot on a H-24, and Lt. 
Don Ibiar, bombardi»*r, from Iowa, 
met him here for a visit, the fir.-t 
time they had met since they 
landed in the States .-ix months 
ago. They completed .SO mis- 
-ions together in the European 
theater of operations. Captain 
and Mi.s. Fergerson have gone 
to Los .Angeles, Calif, to live 
He received his discharge from 
the service December 8.

Paul Istewart Dulaney, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dunlaney of 
Clyde, arrived home from Kearns, 
Utah, where he received his dis
charge fn>m the .Army .Air Forces. 
He had been in the -ervice four 
years and will reenter Abilene 
Christian College after the first 
of the year.

.Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scott of 
Clyde and daughter have moveil 
to .Abilene where Scott has been 
emi)loye<l. He recently received 
his discharge from the service.
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.A plan for helping veterans to 
get starte«l on the road tt) farm 
ownership in appreciation for 
their services was suggt sted this 
week by Nathan .A. W ablrop. 
Count v Farm Securit.v Suiu rvi.-oi.

"A ll of Us want to help return
ing v»‘terans g-et re-e.-itablished in 
civilian life but often don’t know 
how t«> go about it,” explaned 
Mr. Waldrop. "Several (]ualifieil 
farm veteran.s in Callahan county 
are now looking for farms they 
can punha-e at reasonable pri- 

or > an lea-e for a three to 
five year pi i iiMl. Ea. h is idigibU- 
for an F.'s.X farm tiwner-hip or 
oiii rating goods loan, if be can 
find a farm juiced in t- rni: of
w hat it can e.ii n »>vej- a Jiei iod 
of yea'-..”

Farmer- jdanning retirement or 
non-farming lamlowiiers c.in make 
farm owr.. r-hiji j' .-sib »■ for a ve- 
ti’ran by agr> ing to -tdl their farm 
on the ba.-i- of an impartial earn
ing cajiacitv ajijuaisal by the 
three baal farmers who make uji 
the County FS.A Committee, .Mr. 
Waldrop sai«l. There is no charge 
for an aj>praisal or no obligation 
to sidl involved, although a farm 
ownershiji loan cannot exceed 
$12,000. If  the lamh'wner jirefers 
not to sell, a three to five year 
written lease cna also help a ve
teran get started.

" I f  an experienced farm vete
ran with livestock and equipment 
or resources for farm opt'rations 
can find a suitable farm, he is 
eligible under the GI bill for a 
Mankhead • .lom-s 40-year farm 
ownershij) loan at three J>er cent 
interest,” said Mr. Wablioj). " I f  
he can secure a three to five year 
written lease on a family farm 
and cannot finance neeiled live- 
stt>ck and eijuijunent, he is eligi
ble for an operating goods loan 
up to $2,.'>(MI that can include 
household goo<ls, minor building 
rejiairs, and advance cash rent.”

I.andowners or organizations in
terested in this plan to help re
turning farm veterans can get 
detailed information from Fred 
Heyser. Rt. 4. Cisco; Hugh Mc
Dermott, Cross Plains; E. J. Mar- 
ton, Kt. 2. Clyde; or M. H. Free
land. Maird, Texas, h'.'sA commit
teemen for this county, or at the 
County FS.A office.

Poatma.ster General Robert E.
\ Hannegan has announced the is- j 
suaiice o f a special postage stamp ' 

I commemorating the one-hundre<l- 
th anniversary of the admission 
of Texas to statehood. The 
stamp will be of the 3-cent de
nomination and will be placed 
on first -day sale at Austin on 
December 2'.i, 1!>45. Muchanan
Winn, artist of Wimberly, where 
he has a ranch-studio, designed 
the stump.

The first sheet of 100 stamps 
will be reserved f»u- the Centen
nial ('ommi.'-ion, Karl Hoblitzelle, 
chairman.

.''tamj) collector- and others de
siring official Centennial of State- 
hi>od fiist-day or latei- cancella
tion- of the d-cent Texas stamj) 
may send their onlers for us 
many enveloja- a- tlu'y desire, 
accomjuinied with remittance for 
the -tamj) to be affixed |)!us 
five cents for the ■.-•-t of ad<lress- 
ing each envolojie desireil, to the 
Ileadijuartei - of the Texas Cen
tennial of Statidioo'l Commission, 
Austin. Texas, or to .A. Garland 
.Adair, Curator of Histor.v, Texas 
.Memorial Museum, .Austin.

The Texa.- stamji will be .84 
by 1.44 inches in size, arraiigeil 
horizontallv with a single line 
bonier. The central ilesign com- 
j ii-i's the .American flag with , 
a ray shining from the tweiit.v- i 
eighth star to the single star of 
the Texa.- State flag. On the . 
left side in a verticle panel is 
the word "Texas” in white face 
Gothic on a shaded backgrouml. 
The wording "United States Post- 
agi-” ajij'ears in a juinel acio-s 
the botti MU of the stamp in white 
face Gothic on a dark background. 
To the U*ft of the renter, abo\e 
the bottom j)an*d, there apjiears 
in dark Gothic lettering "State
hood" and the ilates "1S4."-I;» 1»!" 
in two line-. In the u|i|>er 
rijrht corner is tin* denomination 
designation ".’k-” in daik Gothic.
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Mts. .b hn Kennard entertained 
with a dinner at her ranch home 
north of t lyde, she wa- as.sisted, 
bv Mr. and Mr-, Homer Kennard. 
Guests Were Mr. and Mrs, Hamp
ton, .Mr. and Mi.-. Jno. Merry, and 
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn T. Mailey.

This firm extends 
to its friends and pa
trons its best wishes 
for a Happy Christmas 
and trusts that our ser
v ic e s  w ill m erit the 
continuance of your 
good will

The loyolty of our 
friends has been of 
m o terio l b e n e fit In 
bringing us o little 
closer to our gool of 
ochievement

A /e iu  y e c u i
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Ml-. .Toe South and son, Ji., 
Donald, have returned to Clyde 
from a three months visit with 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack South in Wash
ington, D. C. Mrs. South is the 
former Helen Harrel-on,

Recent guests in the home of

We are glad that 
this particular world in 
wh i c h  we I i ve,  ha s  

friends . . . and 
CHRISTM AS!

Caj)t. Hmlson .Anderson of Ft. 
Uorth visited hi- parentn, Mr, 
and Mrs. C, Z. .And»“r-on, over 
the weekend.

J. R. Reynold:- 
Sundav ili.-charged 
Field, ‘ 111.

arrive<l home 
from Chanute

Brashear Food Store

S '

PRICES ADVANtE 
ON IRISH POTATOES

for a

J O Y F U L  C H R I S T M A S
a n d  a v e r y  H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r
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It IS with all the earnestness 
within our heorts thot we ex
press our cordiol Chnstmos 
Greetings to oil those whom we 
hove hod the pleasure of 
serving during the post twelve 
months Our good wishes go 
With eoch of you os you enter

into the spirit of this occosion 
with your loved ones ond 
friends

We oppreciote your potron- 
oge and pledge onew to 
improve our service in every 
woy possible to merit its con- 
tinuonce.

Morgan’s Food Store

Th«* United States Dejiartment 
of .Agriculture Saturday announc
ed the Irish jiotato price support 
jirogrum for the I'.Mb crop. The 
jirogram assure- not less than 
‘.♦0 jiercent of jiarity, E. .A. Mc- 
Mryde, District Officer for Mark
eting, said.

Although the jirogram for the 
H*4i; jiotato croj) is similar in 
general to the jirice sujijiort pro
gram in effect for the Jiast few 
years, it differs in two major 
details. Under the program an
nounced .Saturday, there is to be 
no advance announcement of sup- 
jiort Jirice for grades below U. S. 
No. 1 at fixed amounts or at 
fixed jiercentages of ajiplicable 
Jirices for U. S. No. 1 grade. In- 
steail, the department will sup- 
jiort juices of lower grades, exclu- 

; sive of culls, at such times, in 
such areas, by such means, and 
at such Jirices as will be neces
sary to carry out USDA’s price 
sujijiort obligations. In this con
nection it is piiinted out that the 
department may prescrila? condi
tions governing disposition of 
grades lower than U. S. No. 1 
which would need to be met be
fore U. S. No. 1 grade potatoes 
would Im* eligible for supjiort.

The second difference is that 
announced support prices are base 
prices, effective at a stage of 
distribution described as “ in bulk, 
loaded on truck at farmer’s gate.” [ 
Formerly supjiort prices were at 
f. o. b. level. Actual price to lie ! 
r< ceiveil by any grower participa- \ 
ting in price support operation,: 
therefore, will lie the applicable | 
base Jirice, adjusted for value : 
of marketing service actually ner- , 
formed a.s jirescribed by IJSDA. ! 
Sp**cific allowances for marketing! 
services will be announci'd before 
support operations are undertak-: 
en, I

Prices of early and intermedi
ate crop potatoes will be support- > 
ed by direct purchases, ard i f ' 
necessary, by diversion to other 
than normal trade channels, in
cluding exports, industrial, and I 
food outlets. Late crop pota- ■ 
toe priceii will tie supporteil by ‘ 
loans, supplemented where neces- 
sary and practicable by diversion: 
to export, industrial, and food
oitlets.

Provisions of sj)*rific j.urchasc 
and divrr-ion jirogranis will be 
arnoimred when ojierations la-gin. 
In cjisc of loan jirogmm. however, 
a full announcement will l>e made 
sof>n as all details have been 
wor ke<| out. I
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And sparkle with the joy 

and happiness that v/e wish 
for you and yours at this 
g’cd time of the year.

It has been a pleasure to 
serve you in the past and we 
ere at yo’j r  service in the 
future. Please call on us at 
ony time as we deem it a 
distinct privilege to serve 
in whatever manner we 
can. We cordially Invite 
your continued patronage.
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Municipal Light Plant
Owned By The People of Baird
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VETERAN OF ETO 
ARRIVES HO.ME

HAROLD ALEXANDEIR HOME GUARD UIIIL 
-----------  W INTER HE.

,S-Sgt. Harold Alexander ar- j  
rived December 1 from Guam ' Austin, Texi 
and Saipun, where he had been *uffei» as
stationed six months with the illnesses us th

km

M-Sgt Robert L. Jones, a vete
ran of ETO two years, arrived 
home December 6 after discharge
at Fort Sam Houston December 501st Bomb Grooji with the M 20’s commonly
6. Sgt. Jones was awarded the wears the Asiatic-I acific bat- complaints,”  tl
Meritoriou. So^ice W ,o„.h. j <lao. W. fax , S
Ordance Base Depot supplied the uugg December 1. He had been advui
Seventh Army when it invaded in the Army Air Corps four years, guard babies t
Southern France. He was also the son of Mr and Mrs. against these
in North Africa. Italy, ami C or-! f  anla.
sica He is the son o f Mr and  ̂ Influenza,* toSica. ne is me son oi Mr. ami niade their home here with her j,rn„f.jiitiu ,,n,l
Mrs. G. B. Jones. jiarents, Mr and Mrs. G. B. Jones, ♦

«  1 T ------^  » I Alexander was across. J  ^e flange
Beryle Jones CMM is expected | ---- o------  * - among yoi

to arrive from Los Angeles, Calif. S-Sgt. Norman Dunn, son of affect t
in time to spend Christmas with Mr ami Mrs. G. T. Dunn of (Uyde hniithing sy-1 
his parents l>ai
Jones. A fter five and one-half in the South Pacific. He reeeiveil cold,
years In the Pacific Theater, he his discharge at Fort Sam Hous- a ftereffect'
spent four months in the Atlantic ton last week. Dunn was in the ,,pitnr cough 
prior to his return to the states.  ̂service 42 months. suddenly and
— ----- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - warning. I m.-

_  atorv sv'tem i
(•C<C»C»CWC«t«C»C«C‘C»€'C»C*C»««C*C««'€«C«C«««C«C<̂  2*C<«C*C<C«C«C‘C«C«C‘C«W<‘C  ̂ ^vinti-r thai
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RAMSEY
Variety & Hdw* Store
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ours
As you enjoy the contentment and merriment of 

the Yulctido, we wont you to know thot we will 
h"' thinking of you and of the omicoble ossocia- 
t - .Oj thot hove been ours during the time we hove 
I r-.111 serving this community

Ir IS these friendships thot bind our ombitions, 
to be of tfie utmost service to all

M A Y F I E L D ' S

I d i / u H

May your share of happiness at this 

glad Christmastime be brightened by 

the knowledge of our appreciation of 

your fine and valued friendshi(M.

May you enjoy the associations of 

those dear to you, and may their 

companionship continue through the 

years to come.

Happy Christmas to all!

Jones Dry Goods
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VETERAN OF ETO 
ARRIVES HO.ME

M-Sgt Robert L. Jones, a vete
ran of ETO two years, arrived 
home December 6 after discharge 
at Fort Sam Houston December 
6. Sgt. Jones was awarded the 
Meritorious Service Wreath. His 
Ordance Base Depot supplied the 
Seventh Army when it invaded 
Southern France. He was also 
in North Africa, Italy, and Cor
sica. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Jones.

—  o------

HAROLD ALEXANDER HOME

Beryle Jones CMM is expected 
to arrive from Los Angeles, Calif, 
in time to spend Christmas with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. G. B. 
Jones. A fter five and one-half 
years in the Pacific Theater, he 
spent four months in the Atlantic 
prior to his return to the states.

,S-Sgt. Harold Alexander ar
rived December 1 from Guam 
and Saipan, where he had been 
stationed six months with the 
501st Bomb Groop with the B 21>’s 
He wears the Asiatic-Pacific bat
tle ribbon with two stars. Sgt. 
Alexander was discharged at Ft. 
Bliss December 1, He had been 
in the Army Air Corps four years. 
He is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
J. E. Alexander of this place. 
His wife and son, Harold Lloyd 
made their home here with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. G. B. Jones, 
while Sgt. Alexander was across.

GFARD  CHILDEN AGAINST 
W INTER HEALTH HAZARDS

S-Sgt. N orman Dunn, son of 
Mr and Mrs. (!. T. Dunn of (!lyde 
has arrived home from two years 
in the South Pacific. He received 
his discharge at h'ort Sam Hous
ton last week. Dunn was in the 
service 42 months.
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Austin, Texas, Young Chihiren 
may suffer* as much from winter 
illnesses as they do from those 
commonly known as ".mmmer
complaints,”  the opinion of Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer, 
and his arlviie to parents is to 
guard babies and young children 
against these winter health haz
ards.

Influenza,* tonsilitis, pneumonia, 
bronchitis, and asthma are in
cluded among those diseases which 
may be dangenrus winter illness
es among young childii*n “ inc<‘
they affect the resi)iratory or 
hiaathing systrin. I ’neumonia,
in particular, may rlevelop from 
neglected cold, it may follow a 
an after«*ffect of measles or who
oping cough, oi’ it may occur 
suddeudy and with very little 
warning. Disi-a;'' s of the res|»ir-
atory system are more* pre%alent 
in winter than in summer and 
arc* much more difficult to com
bat than digestive ailments >uch 
as summer complaint.

‘‘These winter diseases are 
especially dangerous to halucs ami 
young children.” Dr. Gux statc*<|. 
"N’earlv all c>f them ••re -prc>ail 
through the sc*cretioris from the 
nose and mouth. f ’hildren not 
in vigorous health are naturally 
more* susceptible to these com
plaints and the first line of de- 

I fense,” Dr. ('ox cautioned, “ is 
'to strengthen the powers of re- 
j sistance against disease; the se
cond is to keep them under medi- 

I cal sunervision and th** third is 
to make sure they avoid contact 

jwith others who have coughs, 
colds, or fevers.”

HAMILTON
o v e r  t h e

( ’O l’ N'TY
TOP

( ’LY I)E  8ERVK E 
VISITS HOME

MAN LADIES NIGHT FEA.ST 
HOSTED BY GLI B

Texas had an object lesson 
1 today from two war vetc*rans who 
led Hamilton (bounty over the 
top of its V’ ictory I.oan cjuotas.

They are ('uptain Bob .Miller, 
county chairman of the drive, and 
the Kev. J. F. IslKdl, lA -(’ol. re
tired, Hico, Tc-xas, drive- chairman. 

;('ol. I.sbell is now pastor c>f the- 
.Methodist church in Hico uftc-r 
serving as an Army chaplain in 
both World War I and 11.

Captain .Mdler announced that 
K Bond sah-s totaled Id.L'rcli. 
The CfiuntyC ciuola was

t'aptain .Miller said he mar
shall-cl a fo lio  of Vict:ii\ \’olun- 
tier-. who c-oritactc*d m-arly 
luie of the 1.1 .0IM) n--:.len' - 
county. In the- litlb- Blue 

the- H bot.d 
Iĥ

sadi-d ov. r tb 
uii bond

. I y -  
in the- 
Kidge  
cplota

Blue-
ijuota
total-

Lynn G, F’ etterson S 1-c R. .M., 
j  with his wife and two sons, 
' ('harles Lynn and I.arry from 
Monohans, are visiting his par
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. L. F. Petter- 
son of Clyde. .Seaman Pi-tterson 
returned to the States on the 
L'. .S. ,S. Bennington. He served 
on this ship while in the Pacific.

Bomlx'is from the Benrdngton 
helped bomb Japan during the 
final stages of the war, and was 
standing o ff Tokyo Bay wh*n the 
Ja(iane>(> surrendered.

Patterson will report to San 
Pedro, Calif., when hi; have i; 
over .lanuary d. Mr . p.-i’ i r -n 

■ns are making tlu-ir hom*- 
her parent , .Mr. and .Mrs 

Doan in .Monahan ,

An annual ladies’ night banquet 
was held Tuesday evening in the 
.Methodist church by members of 
the Clyde Luncheon club,

H. K, .Swofford, president of the 
« lub, presided, and the Kev. Jesse 
B. I.everett gave the invocation. 
K. F. Butler was in charge of the 
((rograin and principal speaker

was the Rev. Jesse B, I.,everett.
Mrs. Martina Maywald present

ed a reading. Mr and Mrs H. L. 
Boring and two sons sang Silent 
Night, and the Rev Aubrey White 
played an accordian solo, Mrs. R. 
C. Clemer presented a piona solo.

The program was concluded 
with a short talk by Swofford 
and a prayer given by H. L. Bor
ing.

and 
with 
c . I-
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Community,
WH- -et ;it 
Kidge people 
mill chalked  
ing s i  1,OOP.

Captain .Miller 
h a v e  and will 
from the .Army 

rved over eas 
.-aw a<tion in .N'o 
Ital.v and Franc*
tured bv the German:-  ami was 
a prisoner of war in Poland wlu-n 

war **nih'd.

i; on t- ' im inal  
b<* di-eh.argiil 
Dec. -JJ. He 

.‘1 1-2 years and 
ith .Africa, .>ici'.y. 

He wa: cap-

Cemsus refiort li ..v that l l . ' s
bale- of cotton were ginn«*d in
Callahan County, T exa s  fr<.m the 
crop of P.il.") prior to D e c  rber 
1 as comiiaretj with 2102 bale 
for the crop of la M .

J d l L V  H. .<U1K .A D K K
.Special .Agent

•Ve Sincere*. K v ?  y c - r  Chri tmos will be 
f led to overf cw iig v. th happiness ond good 
cheer and r ' v. ti y N'ew Year be one of Health ,
nnd Pro&pe* tv

th.

#V — -
WLSDOM IN A LINE

How to make a few words 
I into a “ mouthful of goial sense 
was demonstrate.1 this w.*ek 
by the Cnion Kegister. of I ’ nion, 
N\ Y., with the f.dlowing:

.A correspondent sugg.'sts that 
what civilization has to he eare- 
ful for now is to make sure that 
World War II shall continue to 
be world war won.

Col. I d*.dl, whc.se son was killed 
in action, helped put Hamilton 
County over th** top through his 
sul*-s efforts in Hico.

“ We hope that we hav»* won a 
lusting peace,” ('id. Isbiell said. 
“ But after serving two wars, 1 
know that we mu.st do more than 
h«)pe that th**re will never lie an
other,

“ The Victory I^oan is an im
portant phas*> of th** program 
for peace. By supporting it. we 
are insuring our futur** safety. 
Hamilton ('ounty is proud of its 
r**cor*l in the Victory Loan but 
we kn*»w the same thing cun be 
accomplish*-*! throughout Texas.

“ Ev*-ry time we buy a Victor>- 
Bond, we are cementing the p**ace 
foundation. And rem*-mber, that 
foundation can’t be paved with 
go***l int**ntions. Two wars have 
gone a long way toward finishing 
the job. The rest i.s up to u.s.

Mr. and Mrs. ,S. r . \Valk*-r wer*- 
calh-d to Strawn Thursday evening 
to attend the funeral *>f their 
n*-phew, .Albert A'ell, which w;. 
cfinducted .''Saturday at 2 p. m. 
Mr. A’ell was instantly killed in a 
car wTi*ck Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. L. R. I.3tham and baby. 
.Monette, of Robert I>ee are in 
f'lyile as guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B, Ray.

1»ARS0NS
Electric & Refrigeration Shop
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As you en)ov the contentment ond merriment of 
the Yulctid*’ , we wont you to know thot we will 
t'fh. -nkir.g of you ond of the omicoble ossocio- 
t - .ns thot hove been ours duriiig the time we hove 
1 L ..-n serving this community

If IS these friendships thot bind our ambitions, 
to be of the utmost service to oil
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( A I T .  RANDALL 
ARRIVED HERE

J \('K.80N 
TrK.SDAV

Gapt. Randall G. Jack:-on arriv
ed here Tues*luy.

.Iacks*»n is one of 7.')d high- 
point Army veterans whom the 
“ Magic Carpet” brought hack 
to the States aboard the U. S. S. 
SH IPLY BAY.

A
a C B B H B a

The U. S. S. SH IPLY  B AY— 
one of more than 250 carriers 
battleships, cruisers, and attack 
transports in the Navy’s fame*! 
“ .Magic Carpet”  fleet— left Pearl 
Harbor, December 5, and is 
scheduled to arrive in San Pedro 
about Tuesday, December 11.

Passengers will go directly to 
the .Separation Centers nearest 
their homes to complete the form
alities of ohtaininjf their dis
charge before returning to civilian 
life.

M A Y  Y O U R S  D E  

A  M E R R Y  O N E  

A N D  T H E  N E W  

Y E A R  F I L L E D  

W IT H  J O Y  A N D  

H A P P I N E S S

UIISHIIKi VOU 
R *  IRERRV 
CHRISTRIRS
\\ »• >*f*ii(| you siiioeip aibi 
lt*-.iit\ g ip ftiiip ', fu ll of 
piKi'l * l!*‘**r foi **acli *»f \*Mi. 
Ami MKiv th** comiiip lw»*I\»* 
im n illi' timi \ou li.ippv ami 
* *tMt**id**il ill Mini **\(*r\ 
IM.licit -k lll2’ .

«N0 I  HAffV 

NFW TEAR

BOWLUS
HARDWARE Williams Grocery

«<c<(«c«c««c>cic«irc«tc««circ«ctcicicicic
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Every business, regarcfless of size or type; 
every individual, is dependent upon someone 
else for support and existence. Our business 
is dependent upon our many loyal friends 
who hove favored us in scores of ways during 
the post year.

It may hove been through your patron
age . . .  it may hove been o kind word of 
cheer. . .  or it may hove been on expression in 
our behalf to some friend of yours . . . but, In 
whatever way you may hove favored us, we 
ore thankful.-

It is <xjr hope that each of you may receive 
the blessings of a joyexjs Yuletide Season.

RAY MOTOR COMPANY



CLASSIHED
IF You want to sell your 

farm or house in Haird, call 
me at once. 1 have inquiries 
from buyers every day,— ih 
H. Freeland.

KOK SAl.K Hot |>oint electric 
ranjre, Fri>riilaire bottle cooler. 
!*ar«ons Kleclric uml Refrijferation 
Shop. c

I buv and sell t'ars. Hrinjr me 
your ('"1(1 (iir . Highest prices. 
J, T. South, t lyde, Texas. dtc.

FOR S.ALK ABO Washintf 
Machine, excellent condition. Par
sons Klectric and RefriKerution 
Shop.

I’ KCAN’ .S Burkett paper shell, 
40c pound at orchard, 2 miles 
south of Eula, («H'il Harris, 
I lyde. Route 1, 4tp

ALTERATIO N  SHOP Exj-rienc- 
rd alteration on new and old 
^raiments. Located at mv house 

lyde. 2nd house of f̂ south 
of hitfh way, 1 blot ks 

north of school house. Mrs. 
Lena Mdton. tfA

% I f  it is buttons you want, I 
^ make b«‘autiful plastic buttons. I 
^ also put ilets in belts and brad 

on snap fasteners. Mrs. Sam 
J| (Totsi Wristen. 2tp.

4  Fo r  S.ALE- lydf) Chevrolet 
coupe, 3 jftKxI tins, below ceiling 

4  — R. L. Griggs, Jr.

I buv and sell Cars. Bnng me
4  your Used Car. Highest prices.-  . _  „ . . .  _

J. T. South, Clyde, Texas.

STR.AYEl): White face dehorned 
cow branded W on left hip, with 
heifer calf. IMease write Box 
4S5, Abilene, Texas. 6tp.

In thi- most cordial of ho!ida\>. uhen 

jo) prevails everv vdiere, mat we liriii;̂  

a mes>age of Good tJheer to eat h of \ou. 
and express a sincere wish that the 
coniinf; vear holds the realization of vour 
fondest hopes and ambitions.

Home Telephone 
& Electric Company

We have three experienced mech
anics at our garage to give you 
(|uick, efficient service, Hi-Way 
tiarage. 4tc. i

Come and register for new ' 
Ma>*tag washing machine. First 
come, first serx’e. J. T. Loper. tfn

I buy and sell Cara. Bring me! 
your iJaed Car. Highest prices.
J. T. South, Clyde, Texas. 3tc.

F'OR S.\LE -Oil stove and 
farm wagon.— S. C. Walker, Route 
1, Baird. 2tp.

STRAYED Hereford yearling, 
branded t>ox i.'tiuarei on left hip. 
Please notify Walter S. Finch, | 
Baird, Star Rt. 2. 4tp.

FOR S.\LE~Screw tail bull 
dog puppies, ready to go now. 
Make fine Christmas presents.— 
Mrs. Lucille Putnam, Route 1, 
Clyde, Texas._____  Itp.

----------  - -----  -------------------------------- — i W ANTED TO BUY-^ohnson
grass hay. George Morgan.____

i
A
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LOST — Black purse Deceml>er 
11 containing O. E. S. Richual, 
P, O. and door keys. Finder 
keep money and return purse and 
other contimts to The Baird Star. 
.Mr«. .Io«* McGowen. It.

F«»R .S.ALE 3 <h‘-iirable res- 
iilential lot- in wo-;t Baird. H. D. 
Dri^kill. 2t.

Fi'tR .‘^ALE ly io  Pontiac club 
Liodgc tudor. ly.'tfi 
J. T. S-uth. Clyde. 

Texas, 2tc.

A coupe. 1!».''.T 
4  h'ord fordor.

J

y.May we pause to wish you a#y 5
4  ijvery .Merry Christmas and ajj 

A SHlappy New Year!

ST. R. French|
f Service Station i 
 ̂ s

s

A  SIN CERE GREETIN G 
TO 0URA;AANY FRIENDS 

ArJD  CUSTOMERS.

6T4

Holmes Drug Co.

or Chritimas

message 

pressed by our sincere 

with that you may have 

a very Merry Christmas 

ami a Happy and Pros* 

peroiis ^ew Year

Club Cafe
UM M lM M AM lM

m ii«t<w <ntinnnnnm tm tnnnnni

P
m
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GREETINGS!
Vt illi prjtoliil at knowIrtlpeiiieMt of voui oMii*»*-if 
aii<l the t*\ ivleiirfs «>f ytnii potul will that ha%i hum! ■ 
tin* pas>t Near a )»I*M''Iih‘ to n-. vve w i>h vou a l.liri* tnv' 
of pioat jo\ ami a .New ^t*aj' of llajvpinr-"* am. 
Pu)'|KTity.

W e pleilpe ourselves to an even greater ami more 

e ffic ien t >zMvice than ever l>efore am! in keeping with 

this po licy, we re‘ i>ectfully w ilic il your continued 

friend>hip and pAtionage.

We are glad to announce that Mrs. Iva Gillit 

i.s back with us.

Lucille’s Beauty Shop I

M E R R I E  C H R I S T M A S  ;i(

It is that time of the year when we like to 
stop o few minutes to wish our friends oil 
the good things of the Season.

It is the wish of every member of this 
organization that after this Christmas you 
will soy this is by for the happiest you hove 
ever spent.

Best of luck for the New Year.

GLEN BOYD 
Grocery & Market

TEXAS’ OWN..
^ P E R I A L
^ S U G A R 100% PURE CANE

W i t h

Every Wish for

iuippy IIDL JflflY 
SPIHJDfl

and Q Year 

of Happy Days'

M A C ’ S
SERVICE STATION
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G R EY H O U N D  BUS S 

FULLY RESUM E

^ ' ■ - « l |

You can fake that trip
in comfort, at low cost, on most conve

Greyhound buses are rolling 

again, to thousands o f cities 

and towns, near and far, 

throughout the United States. 

As always, they o ffe r  amaz

ingly low fares, a wide range o f 

convenient schedules, frequent 

departures. The old wartime

taboos are gone, 

travel freely by 

faster schedules 

ing hours on rr 

course, it is sn̂  

midweek days- 

your trip a few 

after holidays, ii
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HEAR FACTS
(From The High School)

J

f is thot time of the yeor when we like to 
I 0 few minutes to wish our friends oil 
good things of the Season.

’ is the wish of every member of this 
Dnizotion that ofter this Christmas you 
say this is by far the happiest you have 

’ spent.

est of luck for the New Year.

GLEN BOYD 
Srocery & Market
c«c««ic«««cic<ctc«<r(ici(<cii

With

Every Wish For 

a

liD IJ I)}] '/
r d m i ]

an(d a Year 

of Happy Days'

M A C ’ S
SERVICE STATION

Wf«twPKVc«f«rc«c«cvci(ic«ra<c«(<(ictc«c*c<(<(tc'(<c«c«ctc<c«(c««w«i«

J l ’ NIOR NKWS 
The Junior ( ’1h!«s is planning 

to have a t'hiistmas party Friday 
EDITORIAL night. The elass <lrew names

Christmas is here once again. twT gifts last week. There will
For the Seniors it is the last one he games and exchanging of gifts,
among the other students of our I’m sure eveiy«)iie will have a
dear school. Each of us will re- “ " ‘ ‘ ll \F\V
member thia time almost as much planning
as graduation  ̂ have a f'hristmas Party at

Our New Tears resolution is Hetty l.ou Hamilton’s the 21st. 
that we will strive to d<> things The class drew names the past 
in the future that will help all „i-ek. (lames of all . .̂nts will 
people. he played and gifts exchanged.

BEAUTY CONTEST The room mothers will serve. All
The Senior Class sponsored the *|* *he class plans a great

Annual Beauty Contest which was time.
hehl in the High School Auditor- LETTERS TO SANTA
ium Tuesday night December 11. Hear Santa,

Each girl was sponsored by Please bring my gifts to the 
some business house of Baird. “ P‘*or house.” That’s where I ’ll 
There were 54 girls enteretl and when I ’ve paid the ('hristmas 
three places awardeii. bills.

Sue Edwards, sponsoreil by the Thanks,
Plaza Theatre was awarded 1st.' Mr- South
place. Rosa Jones, representa- Hear Santa,
live of Johnson Motor Company I have tried to be a goo<I girl 
placed secoml. Aaml Madge Eootball season is over, so I
Loper representative of City Phar- would like to have a Imttle of 
macy was third. headache tablets for Christmas.

The 1st place winner will have And please, Santa, If I am Pep 
a full page picture in the annual. Squad spon.sor again next year, 

Mrs. Hill took charge of the I'fing me a gocal Pep Squad, 
program during the intermissions.. Your Friend,

The favorites were presented^ Mrs, Banks
Dear Santa,

The best Christmas present of 
 ̂ . all would l>e no more rainy weath-

The Freshman class is to have and muddy roads.

Dear Santa,
I ’ve been a very good boy. 

Plea: t* bring me lot of moni y 
so I lan go to the mid-night .show 
•As of now, I can’t a ff -rd it.

dene Fairchith 
Dear Santa,

Don’t bring rny basket ball plac
ers too many »weet.“ for ( ‘hrist- 
luar.. postpone them until the 
sea.son ends. You can bring nu 
a complete 'Ct of victories for 
my team.

Thanks Santa.
doach White 

Dear Santa.
I have been nice and made good 

grades all year. The l*est Christ
mas present I can think of is 
lots of good popping chewing 
gum.

Joyce Tyson

'J, / ̂  ^  >

Irii/"-

'> e i{

DEPOT CAFE
kSiMiM

along with the winers.
f r e s h m a n  n e w s

a Christmas party on Friday Dec
ember 21 at Gayle Dyers house. 
The party will l^gan at 7:20 p. 
m.

SOPHOMORE CHRISTMAS 
PARTY

The Sophomore class will have 
it’s annual Christmas party 
Thursday night, December 20 at 
7:30. The party will be held at 
the U. S. O. canteen. The room i
mothers sponsoring this party 
are: Mrs. Gilliland, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. 
Hart, Mrs. Tyson. .Mrs. Swinson. 
Mrs. Bowlus. Our class sponsor 
is Mrs. .McF]Irov.

Ia)vp Y ou,
Mrs. Nichols 

Dear Santa,
There is onl^ one thing I lack 

to make my ( nristmas complete; 
that is a date to the football ban
quet. I f  you could arrange it, 
I ’m sure I will have a sw’ell 
Christmas,

Your old Pal,
Betty Lou Hamilton

G R EY H O U N D  BUS SER V IC E  

FULLY RESUM ED!

/j
14

/ .

You can take that trip now—
in comfort, at low cost, on most convenient schedules

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a toy-cap pis

tol for Christmas.
Yours truly,

Earl Lee Hinds 
Dear Santa,

All I ask for Christmas is a 
year’s supply of good newsy gos
sip and I’m sure my Christmas 
will l>e Merry.

A Pal.
Rosa Pauline Jones 

j Dear Santa,
I The best gift you could bring 
j me would be no more demerits for 
' the remainder of the year. With 
this as a present anyone could 
have a Merry Chii:-tma8.

Your friend.
Corky Cook 

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like for 

everyone to check their book in 
on time and pay their dues.

Thanks,
Betsy Hickman 

Dear Santa,
Bring me anything for Christ

mas except books, as I never read 
them.

Love.
Jerol Price,

Dear Santa,
All I ask for is a white Christ

mas and for Putnam to stay at 
home.

Yours truly.
Buddy Brame 

Dear Santa.
Please give me a X-Ray so I 

can find that watch.
Love,

Ruby Joyce 
Dear Santa.

Please bring me a complete set 
of Compton’s Encyclopedia and 
Shakespear.

A  friend.
Tommy Hawk

A JOYOUS 
SEASON

'With many g<K>d wishes f( 

l.vour health and happiness.

Medford 
Walker

« « «

GET PHOTOCOPIES

>  V*/

OF V A IU ID  ORIGIM AIS H E R E !
Quickly! Accurately! At Low Costl 

We Photocopy ANYTHING —
letters. Chart*, Blue Prints, Pictures, 
Financial Papers, Clippings, Specifics- 
tions. Tracings, Contracts, Reports, 
K«*cords . . . More than 100 others!

Save typing and checking time with 
fH-r manent, error-proof, legally-accepted 
photocopiesof an y^thing written, printed, 
typed, drawn or photographed. W e 
make same size photocopies o f sny 

• original up to 18' x 22' . . . negative
tive. . , even if material is on both sides!

A ll work is done in strictest confidence. Each print is given 
e\' tent ion. Your choice of mat or glossy paper.

I'or .sj -d and results at low cost, call our Photocopy
 ̂ ’ vice \ (:\\ !

r « » »
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INSURANCE BONDS FINANCING

Callahan Abstract Co.
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Greyhound buses are rolling 

again, to thousands o f cities 

and towns, near and far, 

throughout the United States. 

As alw;^ys, they o ffe r  amaz

ingly low fares, a wide range o f 

convenient schedules, frequent 

departures. The old wartime

taboos are gone. Today you can 

travel freely by Greyhound—  

faster schedules are back, sav

ing hours on many trips. O f 

course, it is smart to choose 

midweek days— and to plan 

your trip a few days before or 

after holidays, if  you can.

100% PUIK CONE G R E Y H O U N D

M

: 3 T

Best Wishes

For a Chriatm** day filled 

with happineas and a Ney 

Year that’s filled with blea«- 

inf*.

SHELNUTT’S 
Service Station

and

Heppy npui ypflR! sPO.

Q ^ O

And may we add our sincere thanks for the many kindnesses that 
you have shown us in the past.

Because of your consideration the past year has been an enjoyable 
experience, one in tvhich we have had the confidence and esteem of 
the people whom ue serve. IT e only hope that we mey continise te 
merit your good will and patronage, so that our policy of friendly^ 
helpful service to all may be maintained.

W. D. Boydstun



CROSS PLA IN S  HANK 
OKPOSITS I.AKCKST IN 
H ISTO RY; IN KXCKSS OF 
Il.tiOO.UOO

INDCSTRY

zJRisims
I u  O l l l  l.o \  .ll

M.i>

( U ' lo m c is

\oiu

true

u i'h 
this

• M'ln^ Nf-ir am 

(olloU ill:

1 Ih-.

in the Citizens State 
Hunk of Cross Plains now stand 
in excess of $l.t*0(t,U00, uccordint; 
to Fred V. Tunnell. vice president. 
This is the laijrest fijfure on de
posit in the history of the institu
tion, he said.

In a ilirector’s nieetiii^r Tuestlay 
uftimoon, the usual seini-annual 
dividend of five p»-rcent was de- 
• lared, payable January 1st.

Ihreetors voteil to pay a bonus 
of one month’- salary to each 
employee, H' a Christmas K̂ ift.

An aimual im-etitnf of stmk 
hoUier. will bv held in January, 
-.fter which the new board of 

1:1 .'fficial. Will b̂  un-dir..t.
:oui;- ‘ d.

HAPPr NEW TEAR

★  ★  ★

K  \ lM O

T ra  l.v
; :etit ill e 
t\ fU:E

jWhite Klephant^
I Kxchanjfe | '
i«rot«wcricx r . C

ctuiin^ fotn 
■ - t ladio r 
. . ■ , H ry

 ̂ \\ .n un in 
A five 'u: e 

■ rlilble, the 
= n ' . b;;*‘ ri«- 
r «  .:ut *'0.

IN ^ O IK  IMKKKT
la: it- w .r i inu  ae‘ leve 
■V I p nir liidar proxim 

t p: :> triie  ̂ and 
a M dwi t 1 - manu- 

: l'finpi*'kr out a
i- zvine ret that a 
i -  hi: ve t pocket
ht r purr<y

.-up 1 lie; TOilyne 
•t Weighs only 10 
'. It will  retail

To our fo ith fu l old Irien d s ond our 

cherished  new friends, we soy

A  M E R R Y

M oy the New Y eo r be o happy ond 

thriving one for you, ond moy it be our 

privilege to odd to its success.

f GRAY’S 
L______

STYLE SHOP

New orders, new proilucts, and 
new expansion projects continued 

, to set a puce for industry this 
'week as plants from coast to 
coast tackled the problems of 
peacetime operations.

In the fiehl of new markets, 
Henry Kaiser, shipbuilder-indus
trialist of Sun Francisco, announc
ed that his Montana plant hud 
been awarded the first major 
contract for the industrial reha
bilitation of France. It called 
fill- 55,(MKt tons of scmi-finishwl 
steel priMlucts over a four-month 
peritnl.

Mr. Kaiser, who has been spear- 
hemiinn: a drive to develop an in- 
d« p»‘Md« Mt steel indu.stry in the 
West, ^4lld that shipment,- would 
^tart immediatelv. He also an- 
iu'Uii>e»l jilaiis for returmiijf to 
ma>rii«-ium metal jiroduction us 
.-•o.in as pfoii '  - changes can b 
. onipb tt ,i at his .San .b. plant.

h u r m ^  that w ar this plant 
produced ‘JO.OOO.OUO pouiiib of 
liijrtit iind Ml.tHKl.OOO pound:- of 
incendiary metal.

France, aUo, wa.s jrivinir stim
ulus to locomotive builders with 
pro«ipictive purcha.se of .boo 
*t.am bwoinotive- at an approxi
mate cost of J.b.b.OOO.tHHI. T w o  
contracts wt-re expected, one for 
4oo locomotives, and the second 
for loo.

Additional purchase of 14n hx-o- 
motives from Canadian firms 
was also projected by a French 
buyiiijf mis.sion, it was reported. 
Represent in̂ r y total outlay of 
more than $7U.0(Kt,lHK), the t)40 
ltx‘omoti\es will be added to 700 
which are now beinjf built and 
which the missio’i seeks to ac
quire throu^^h the I ’ . S. W’ar De
partment, Haldwin, .American and 
Lima Imoniotive works will be 
the chief beneficiaries of the 
combined huyinjf pro^rram.

New proilucts and new plants 
went hand in hand duriiif; the 
Week as (leneral Tire & Rubber '
« ompany, of .Akron, ()., and the 
I.i(|uid ('arbonic CorjHiration, of 
ChicaATo, announced joint manu
facture of a new combination 
refrijrerator and freezinjr unit 
called "Froster.” .A new $l,00(i,(HXi 
plant will be built at Morrison,
111., for production.

The new home appliance was 
described as havinjf 7*-j cubic 
feet of s|iace for refrigeration , 
and ."IS cubic feet for the freez- 
iritf unit. Kach compartment has 
its own coolintr unit.

Other expansion projects were: '
RKNO, NKV .- Construction of 

a $500,000 plant by the Rocky i 
.Mountain Manufacturinjr Company ! 
for window frame proiluction. ' 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. — An
nouncement of a $600,Otk) plant 
enlarjrement proRram by the Sinjf- I w-ill

I San

IIIM H I.K  SCHKDrLK.S 
NEW PIPE LINE . X i c t s t e t e t c t e t e t e i e t e t e t e t e t e t c t c i e t c t e t i e t s t e e e t e t e t e t e t e i t i E t c t c i i e t e

er Munufacturinj; company.
W HITE PLAIN.S, N. Y.— Pur

chase of a buihlinjf by Irvinjf 
Lusk, Inc., manufacturer of rain
coats.

ATI.ANT.A —  Announcement 
that industrial construction totall- 
intf $440..647.000 led all other 
tyfH's of construction in the South 
where a jfeneral .‘10 per cent in
crease was reported for the first 
11 month.- of 104.6.

Humble Pipe Line Company is 
scheduled to Ix'ifin construction 
early in January of *J75-miIe, six- 
inch jrasoline pipe line from Hum
ble’s hujre Baytown refinery to 
a point in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area, it was announced today. 
Total cost of the line and Humble 
Oil & Refiniinr Company’s stor- 
Hge and other facilities at termin
als alon^r the route was estimated 
by Humble official.-- as approxi
mating $.'1,0(KMMNI.

The nroject is desi>rne<l to brinjr 
to inland consumers the ipiality 
jietroleum pfiulucts made possible 
i»y Humble’s two fluid catalytic 
cracking unit:- and other advanc
ed refininjr ei)uipment built at 
Baytown durinjf tlu* war to meet 
military demand for superior 
fuels and luluicants in enormous 
(piantitie--.

Four terminal.-., eai-h with aiie- 
(piate storiiEre and ilistrilnition 
facilitie:-., will ii<- built on the line. 
From each of these terminals it 
is expected that truck deliveries 
will be made to serve the ad
jacent trade areas. The fir.st of 
the-e terminal.s will lie located 
near Houston; other.- will be at 
Hearne, at Waco, and the final 
one in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area.

Humble Pipe Line engineer-- 
supervising the construction pro-: 
ject (five the following; specifica
tions on the line: It will be an 
all-welded type line with double 
wrap; two pump stations, the 
oritrinatin^ station at Baytown 
refinery and a booster station at 
Hearne. will speed the irasoline 
on its way to the several termin
als.

F'ollowinjr completion of the 
line, probably somtime in the 
latter P«rt of June 1'.>4e’», Humble 
Line Company will ojierate it. 
The Sales Department of the 
Company, however, will operate 
terminals and distribution facili
ties, Company officials said.

Mrs, John Kennard in Clyde were 
Billie Jane Yaibro of Abilene, 
Grace Tarply. a student at Harden 
Simmons University, Capt. A. S. 
Martin of Quanah. and Lirst Lt. 
M. H. Hughes of Abilene.

Martin and Husrhes, nephews of 
Mrs. Kennard. have recently re
turned to Clyde from oversea 
duty with the army air forces.

.o---------
.‘'K’t. Robert Wristin left Sun

day for San Diejro, Calif, for 
discharfre after spendinjf a fur- 
lou»r here.

o-----
Irby Smith and Wflhur Briscoe 

lie dischartred January 2 at 
Diejro, Calif.
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From a firm that has enjoyed serving you in the 
past, and wh ch is desirous of continuing the 

pleasant asso lations of our fr ''ds in tl*s future.

City Pharmacy

Milton Duncan On Way Home
PEARL HARBOR, T. H.— Mil-, 

ton Duncan, SFlc, USNR, hus
band of Mrs. Gladys G. Duncan, 
of Baird, fTexas is on his way 
home.

Duncan is one of 962 hi^h-point 
Navy veterans whom the “ Majfic 
Carpet” is brinRinjf back to the 
States aboard the U. S. S. W AR 
REN.

The U. S. S. W ARREN—one

of more than 260 carriers, battle
ships, cruisers, and attack trans
ports in the Navy’s famed “ Magic 
Carpet” fleet— left Guam, Decem
ber 1, and is scheduled to arrive 
in San Diego about December IH.

Passengers will go directly to 
Separation Centers nearest their 
homes to complete the formalities 
of obtaining their discharges be
fore returning to civilian life.

/

This is our brightest Christmas in a long, dark time. 
Every light on every tree— every window that greets night 
with cheerful challenge— is a shining .symbol o f the pass
ing o f war’s shadow.

There is radiant happiness in family gatherings this year. 
Men are coming home from war. And those who hear 
their Christmas carols under strange skies are closer, 
nearer to home tlian they have been in a great while.

For many, this will be a wistful Christmas— but a Christ
mas brave and strong in che knowledge that those who 
bought victory so dearly w ill make tomorrow’s world a 
brighter place for us all.

yy

I
i
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Christmas comes and reawakens the appreciation 
of hoppy relationships . . . rekindles the warmth 
of friendships mode during the time it has been 
our privilege to serve you

To those whose friendly support has contributed so 
greatly to our welfare, we extend our most cordial 
oppreciotion

Best wishes for the Christmos Seoson and the 
New Year

m
HrElriiv lln Ms

liaird, Texa t̂
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SUTPHEN MOTOR
Dodge - Plymouth Passenger Cars 

Dodge Job-Rated Trucks

To Our Friends and <

May you rejoice in the 

this Christmas Season a 

Spirit of Peace and Good 

with you always.

Russell-Surles Adstract
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PEARL HARBOR, T. H—  Mil- 
ton Duncan, SFlc, USNR, hus
band of Mrs. Gladys G. Duncan, 
o f Baird, 0Texas is on his way 
home.

Duncan is one of 952 hi(;h-|)oint 
Navy veterans whom the “ Matric 
Carpet” is brinjfinjf back to the 
States aboard the U. S. S. W A R 
REN.

The U. S. S. W ARREN—one

of more than 260 carriers, battle
ships, cruisers, and attack trans
ports in the Navy’s famed “ Magic 
Carpet” fleet— left Guam, Decem
ber 1, and is scheduled to arrive 
in San Diego about December IH.

Passengers will go directly to 
Separation Centers nearest their 
homes to complete the formalities 
of obtaining their discharges be
fore returning to civilian life.
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This is our brightest Christmas in a long, dark time. 
Every light on every tree— every window that greets night 
with cheerful challenge— is a shining symbol o f the pass
ing o f war’s shadow .

There is radiant happiness in family gatherings this year. 
Men are coming home from war. And those who hear 
their Christmas carols under strange skies are closer, 
nearer to home than they have been in a great while.

For many, this will be a wistful Christmas— but a Christ
mas brave and strong in che knowledge that those who 
bought victory so dearly w ill make tomorrow’s world a 
brighter place for us all.
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AUSTIN , TEXAS—Taxable pro
perty values in Texas Friday 
neared the $5,000,000,000 murk 
for a new high record.

Officials of the property assess
ment section of the Comptroller’s 
office doubted, however that as
sessments would reach such a level 
unless reports from seven coun
ties yet unreceived reflected un
anticipated increases.

Annual reports received from 
assessor-collector of 212 counties 
revealed a net increase of |10;i,- 
'.»C;{,810. In thirty-five counties 
there was a decline in values of 

while 177 counties had 
a gross gain of $182,10.‘{,7.di.

Texas’ property values, as mea
sured in teiins for taxation, have 
been on upward climb since the 
depression of the 1930s. The 
estimated total of values this year 
will he approximately $1,125,000,- 
000 more than the 1930 total of 
$3,856,838,097.

Last year the rolls totalled $1,- 
814,280,482.
Gains in 177 ('ounties.

That a general .industrial grow
th contributed largidy to this 
year’s gain was reflected in the 
fact that gains occurre<l in 177 
counties. In some prior years 
almost all of the increase have 
occurred in localized areas result
ing from exjiloitation of some of 
the natural resources.

Dallas county continued its 
growth with a $7,950,420 jump 
to $379,131,830. The greatest 
gain, however, was in Harris 
County which rose $17,483,580 to 
$451,*.»07,140. An even higher 
|H*rcentage gain was reflected 
bv .Jefferson County, whi-re tax
able values !t;-;e $14,774,379 to

153.902,120.
Development of gas fields re

sulted in some of the highest per
centage gains thus far reported 
as Waller County’s values boutnl- 

1 up $8.091,0.35 to $21,241,315 
and Panola C'ounty’s, by $5,4*)'.l,- 
545 to $12,600,195.

Montgomery County had a 
much higher than average gain 
with a boost of $9,819,709 raising 
its total to $01,985,204.

Nueces County with develop
ment of industries and its «leep 
water commerce, gained $8,629,- 
470 to $98,001.0.50. Oil develop
ment contributed largely to the 
gain in Wood County of $4,559,- 
120 to $30,081,H!»0, and of Jim 
Wells County of $4,578,250 to 
$31.258,650.
Principal increases.

Other principal increase in
cluded: Andrews County, up $4.- 
779,058 to $17,257,181; Brazoria 
County up $1.00>3,843 to $ln3.'.*ll.- 
77.3; Crockett County up $.3,487,- 
.500 to $10.68.3,9.31; Galveston 
County un $2,419,172 to $90,349.- 
219; lienderson County up $.3,481,- 
925 to $16,991,305 and .McLennan 
County up $2,373,630 to $09,013.- 
800.

The principal reversal of the 
state-wide trend occurred in Fd- 
Paso County, where the tax asses
sor-collector reported a drop of 
$8.7.55.755 to $71,875,200, Declines 
in sixteen of the thirty-five coun
ties which had decreases were less 
than $100,000.

.'^ome of the largest decreases 
in values were: Rusk County, ^
down $1,184,320 to $82,533,791: 
Wichita County, down $1,027,725 
to $49,018,415; and F'ort Bentl 
Countv, down $1,190,425 to $32,- 
023.310.

Will, t) IP spl(Mii)i(l Irmpmlirancrs of 

till* liuMuonioiis associations we have had 

uilh on, many good fi iends in this area 

liming the past, we eagerlv look 

fo iwMid to a continuance of them in 

the fntme.

\\ e kincciclN hope that these friendships 

haM* been as plc.i^anl to you a  ̂ the\ 

have U'cn to us.

Ma\ this In* you, ha|)pic'>t Chiistmas 

.and may the .New Yea, hring \ou some 

new joy each day.

i f
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Sm aAoH ,

OR CO.
fer Cars

To Our Friends and Customers:

May you rejoice in the gladness of

this Christmas Season and may the
%

Spirit of Peace and Good Will remain 

with you always.

Russell-Suries Adstract Co. A

EULA BROTHERS 
BACK IN ST.4TES

Lee K. Smith, son of Mr. and 
' Mrs. W. FL .Smith of the F̂ ula 
i community, has received his dis- 
I charge after serving 46 months 
j w ith the army, 38 months being 
'spent overseas with the F'irst 
F’ ield hospital. He saw dutv m 
New Zealand, Australia, New 
fiuinea, and the Philippines, and 
was awarded the Asiatic-Pacific 

I theater of operations ribbons 
with three battle stars, ami the 
Philippines Liberation ribbon with 

I one star, besides the good conduct 
medal. Before entering service 
he was a student in McMurry 
Collegi*.

Billy Paul Smith, {iharmaiist 
mate 2-c, entered the naval s‘*r- 
vice January 1912 ami wa< with 
the thirty-third .Marine divriuii 
in the invasion of tikinawa. Me 
was with the Marines two years 
and oversea 12 month: , and now 
wears the American theater and 
the .\siatic-Pacific ribbons with 
one battle star, be>ides the Vic
tory ribbon.

Smith was s( riously injun d on 
Okinawa in an ambulance accident 
and since returning to the .States 
was transferre.l to the .Naval h('s- 
pital in New Orleans, La. Me will 
rep.ut theie when his leave is 
over. January 1. Ills wife, the 
former .Mary Ann John:oti of 
Atlantic City, Iowa, and his 

1 young run, Jeffrey Paul, met him 
I here.

----- o
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shults 

left .Saturday to s,)end I'hristma: 
with their parents. Mr. and .Mrs. 
C. G. Shult in Ri; ing Star and 
.Mr, and Mrs. \V. G. .Abernathy 
in I ’alo Pinto.

Mr. and Mr.. Bob VValley of 
Hannibal, .̂ lo. visitcil .Mr.. Wal- 
ley’:- mother, .Mrs. Kate Crawford, 
and her . ir-'. r. .Mrs, M. t>, .Mor
gan. for two w«-ek . While here 
■ he ubscribed to The .Star,

LOOKING  
AN£AD

GEORGE S. BENSON
Ptettifat— Mtriiaf Cjllegt 

Staref Artaaue

All to Gain -
Strikes In the automobile Industry 

since V-J Day have cost the nation 
half a billion dollars in purchasing 
power already this year . . . and 
none of the big threatened strikes 
have occurred: This is the sub
stance of a statement made to the 
press late in October by George 
Romney of the Automobile Manu
facturers Association, in a position 
to speak for the whole industry.

In his supporting statements, Mr. 
Romney quoted figures which he is 
able to get in advance of any other 
news source. He declared that, on 
account of strikes in the plants of 
suppliers and makers of automobile 
parts, 350,000 fewer cars will be sold 
this year. Anybody old enough to 
drive a car knows this means 3.50 
million dollars less money spent for 
cars this year.

Everybody Hurt
Cars on the road are a symbol of 

money in circulation; people going 
places and spending. Hotels, health 
resorts, oil stations and motor 
maintenance shops are having busi
ness turned away from them by 
disputes. Prosperity follows the pro
duction of things useful and desir
able for people who buy. Probably 
no useful thing enjoys a greater 
popular demand today than the 
automobile.

The strike, during the progress of 
America's worst war, actually re
tarded military production. Our 
generals said it hindered the deliv
ery of machines and munitions to 
help America's fighting men win 
battles. .And now it is interfering with 
the chances of those same men for 
getting steady jobs at good pay aft
er they have finished winning the 
war. This is the road to economic 
ruin.

Let Wages Advance
Speedy recovery is more Impor

tant to the American people now 
than any money consideration or 
any point of pride being contended.
I am a man of relatively small earn
ing and I believe I can speak for 
millions of Americans who don't 
care how high wages go so long as 
they don't upset national economy. i 
Moreover my faith in working men 
makes me believe they want no 
wage scale that will destroy jobs.

Ever since the automobile busi-, 
ness grew out of its awkward age, 
it has operated on sound American . 
principles; (1) Large investments in 
equipment. (2) more output per 
worker on account of the invest-: 
ment, (3) lower prices per car be-1 
cause of the big output, (4) more ; 
sales because of the low prices, (5) | 
bigger prohts because of the vo l-! 
ume sales, and (6) higher wages ; 
made possible by more profits.

Minutf^s Matter Now
The demand for automobiles is | 

such today that car production per : 
worker might exceed all records' 
and still not saUsfy the public ap
petite for new rolling stock. Until | 
producUon rates dwarf all previous i 
records, there is no visible limit to 
the earning power of a skilled auto
mobile worker. But there is the 
rub! An enemy intervenes. The I 
strike has thrown a brake on pro-1 
duction. I

A war-impoverished world is look-1 
ing to the United States to win a 
hard game. Uncle Sam has passed i 
the ball to Detroit, and it is down— I 
on the second yard line. Invest-; 
ments, yes; production, no! The; 
opposition's squabble-play can de
feat us, America has everything it  ̂
takes to win but teamwork. Why not 
produce now to meet the needs of ■ 
a desperate public, with the disputes | 
to be settled later?

AGRICULTI'RK  AGENT '
f o r  T. & I*. A l’ I'O INTE I)

C. B. Senter, instructor in voca
tional agriculture for the past 
eighteen years in the public 
schools at .Mt. Vernon and Van, 
Texas, is appointed to the post 
of Agriculture Agent of the Tex
as and 1‘acific Railway effective 
January 1, 1946, it is announced 
by Mr. L. Dorter, as:,istant to 
the pre.sident.

fn announcing thi.s appoint
ment, .Mr. Dorter said that Mr. 
.'sinter will work with Texa arul 
Dacific liwal agi rit c-ounty 
agentu, and teacher- of v::;ttiotial 
agricultun throughout Texa: in
improviriif tichniques end in the 
developiiu nt o* diver ified agri
cultural programs in ar:;;“ s“ i-. 
ved by the railioiul.

.Mr. .Center, w no i: 41 year^
old and a native of T«-ague, Tex
as, will make hi: headquarters
at Van, Texa.s.

.Mr. .Senter studied agii>ulture 
at Texas ,\. and M. c«)ll«*ge ami 
Was graduated in 1!*2k with a 
Bachelor of Science degree, and 
in 1937 with a Ma:;ter of .Scieme 
degree,

F^ntering the public ■ chools 
y tern at .Mt. Vernon, Texas, in 

1928, as teacher of vocational 
agriculture, he inaugurat«-d the 
fir-t night cla.- <*j. in dairying 
ev«*r to 1-e held in that region, 
which now ranks* as one of the 
out tanding dairy ectioi'“ in Flast 
Texa.s.

.Mr. Senter joined the school 
sy deni in Van, Texas, in 19.33 
in a similar < apaf ity. H> re he 
held «-v«-ning mci ting;- of farmer.-! 
ami -pon-->r>d ovt r fifty educa
tional trij-- among farmei to 
principal agricultural —-tion- 
throughout tile ith. Th-:- uc- 
l ev, of th< m* asur= i:; ev-dent 
in the fact that (.a t Van /.andt 
t ’ouMty in which Van. Ti-X;s i- 
-ituateil annuiilly hips from 
15((-2o(l carload: -f t.>matoes,
-'Veet potatoe>*, turnii- and other 
truck croi -..

The new official is married 
and is the father of tw children: 
Dick, ten, and Dot, îx.

o —
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Deal ar

rived in Dekin. Ml., where they 
will make their home, last Thurs
day.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Vanzura 

and son of Brad.v vi.-ited the editor 
Thusday of last week. Mr. Van- 
ziira is eilitor of the Bradv Her
ald.

o- —
The r. •). .Morgan home was 

destroyed liy fire in Greggton 
Di‘cember 6. Mrs. .Morgan i,. the 
(laughter of Mrs. Kate i rawford, 
Gl.vde, Route 2.
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It can be done in Baird.

attend you and may new  

found blessings moke the 

New Year more bright

We gratefully acknowl

edge your consideration 

during the past and solicit 

your continued thought- 

fulness.

Baird Lumber Co.
___________ I
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GOOD G D EEi
Find.' ii> agdin eagerlv awaiting the 

opportunity of e\pre"ing a waim and 

friendly GMF.FTIXG to oiii hosts of 

friends in the romiminit) which it is 

our pii\ilt*ge to .serte.

It i« our sincere wish that we may 

continue tho>e fine lelatioiiships that 

have come our way.

Sincere good wishes for a Joyful 

Cliiistmas and . . .

A HAPPY NEW 

Y€AP

s

I  B. L. Boydstun Hardware |
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SATUKDAY DKC. 22
ALLAN  LADD 
TOM LONDON

In

The Trail of 
Kit Carson

r iu s

MYSTKKV IS I.AN l) NO. 9
Aiui

OI»EN St:\SON FOK SAPS

OW L SHOW
S A T IR D A Y  NIC.HT

Under \Vestern 

Skies

And

HANDS ACROSS SEA

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

December 23-24 

IDA LLT IN O  

SYDNKY (IKKKNSTREET 

W ILLIAM  PRINCE

Pillow To Post
Plus

Hohhie Socks 
And

PAK AM O IN T  NEWS

PLAZA THEATRE
MERRY

CHRISTMAS!

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
December 26-2G

ThaVs The Spirit

Give to The National War Fund

With

JACK OAKIE 
PEGGY RYAN

Plus

L IT fl.E  STRANGER
And

PARAMOUNT NEWS

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
December 27-28

Nob mu
(In  Technicolor)

With
GEORGE RAFT 
JOAN BENNETT 
V IV IA N  BLAIN  

PEGGY AN N  GARNER

Plus

COLORFUL COLORADO

• AIf
i

M AM VZING Sl'l'CKSS 
A STO in  TV LE M 'K D
5 M N E  ^EVK OLD STAR

IHiiliiliiG Of yoo 
THIS CHHISTfilflS
-ll>:

LOVELY JOAN BENNETT Fred Mclnliwh, uviation ordin-i ji
S \YS HERITAGt:— NOT DIET unce 3-c, CSNR, received Tds , i
—CO l’ NT SI discharged from the Naval per-j J

_________  sonnel separation center at Nor-i y

i  Nnu..y..ar-oi,l Twiaklo W a.t,, l-ov-ly J,,„n .Wanyt, ''.h '';;; " ‘ I'-
»  Kapublu- siu,li..-a youiiK.;«t >u>r. f ' " ’'/ '* ; " " '  “ V,Tirt'ini{ »n 'l J"hn are visit- S
j  curr- l'tly appearintr in Hollvw'ood stars never does an\^ ^he home of his parents. ;
S kit . ar-.n - at the Plaza Theatre M, . and Mrs. Sam McIntosh of $
1 has more talents to her credit thin»r about it but cat sonu more. resume his g
2 than the averujre tjrown star. She The lU»-pound prettiest member position with the Gulf S

a national kno\Mi ice skater, of the celebrated Bennett I’lan is Odessa, Texas. dr
liowUr, ballet dancer ami sinjrer. eurrently si*en ‘Nob Hill,”

of the the new 20th ('entury-Fox Techni- ^
Our friend, Elb»»it Ilalinjf, home

To wish you loads of

Christmas Cheer

And a hearty wish for

E are wishing you 
heaps of c h c .r  ond 

hoping these wishes will bring A aim 

. 1 io\ every doy of the yeor

M g '. your voyage through 
tnc dw.s ahead carry you over 
; I. - 1 't v,rr z to o nev> and 
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A  Happy New Year

? wait a r̂ain, to become a cham- Joan has never dieted in her heard every Saturday at 12:00 
^ pion -kat'T. dancer and bowler, is Rf .̂ and '^w«>ars she never will, noon at lOSO on your dial. This

■it unf>elievab!e. I>espite the fm t that her favorite jj,  ̂ popular pro^rram throu>rhout

A I poll thi._ ad% ice ( f  a fan  ̂ bn akfast. potato »̂alall mentionintr loi’ul jieople and hap-

MARGIE’S 
Heauty Shop
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eon- called home by the serious ilness

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
L Baird, Texas Phone 218

ixecutinjr diffiiu lt fijfures which “ I know wiijfht can i . /• i ' \i ii i inn,
older skaters were unable to mas- trolled to a certain extent by diet of ber mother .Mrs. H .1, Jaim-
ter in vents of practice. Al- Hiid exercise, but primarily I bert. who died December ., re-
thouirh the little star, then five think avoinlupois is a matter of turned to her home in Denison
year- old wa- featured with herita»re. Everyone in my family. Saturday accompanied by her
an ice >katinjr troupe and became both sides of it, have always Iweii Miss Jeffo I.ambert, ŵ ho
an over-ni»rbt ^cnsation. more im- slim. , will spend the holnlays with her
portant than anythintr else to “ I think naturally plump people „ "V i , n / .. i..
her parents was the fact that who do sonu thinir about it have .  ̂ family
their babv became a robustly the most remarkable will power loavinp Friday moininj:
healthv child. in the world. « '>"1  ̂ "'V? ,^''*•11 "I mother, .Mrs. Molly Huhhell. in

Helena. Okla., and with Rev.
T'C<<«*C*CiC>C><tC*C<«MirC<CiCC<l.'< Campladrs mother, Mrs. Mattie
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SEASONS
GREETINGS!

i
Campbell at Cherokee, Okla. They 
will return to be in the Methotlist 
service Sunday December 30.

Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Walls

L.AUNORY

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. 522 A. F. & A. M. 
M »*<*ts Satuniaw niirht 
on or before the full 

moon each month.
7:30 P. M.

Memliers urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

Roland L. Dunwody, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.

UHRUIHY I’HU.I.NS

TALC and COLOGNE

latriguing 
gift team . . .  

dclicioua 
Woodipice fragrance.

With wall-groomad man, Weedtpica It o foverita alto

H O U IF S  DRUG C O M PA N Y

BAIRD LODGE NO, 271 
I. O. O. F.

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome

Gilbert Hinds, N. G. 
S. I. Smith, Sec.

Phone 11
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H U R R Y !
TOO BUSY TO WRITE AN  

AI) THIS WEEK.

Nylon Hose
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Domestic

B. L. RUSSELL
A’m )R N E Y -A T -L A W

(O ffice at Courthouse) 
BAIRD. TEXAS

♦ + + 4 4 + 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

l> 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4

i)

.Ml r’omiiTK Hipfht Away

lyiHlDEilfUi

M. L. STUBHLEFIELD,M.D.I

County Ho.spital
Phones

Jffice 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

an

M ERRY CHRISTMAS

I  j - i i j i .

the y \ le y J l^ e a t

+ 4 4 4 4 + 4 + 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Wylie Funeral Home '!
A.MIUILANCE SERVICE
Lady Emhalmer and Attendant 

Flowers F'or All Occasions 
Phones 68 or 38 
BAIRD, TEXAS

a p jy u t c s ^  i f t

<•4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  I

V. E. H ILL
D E N T I S T

AND X-RAY
Telephone Building 

f*hone 179 Baird, Texas
+ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4  + 4 4 +4 +4 4 4 4 +4 4 *1

B. LEWIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Genorrl Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

B AIR D . T E X A S
•4 + 4 + 4 4 +  +  + *> 4 4 + + + 4 4 + 4 + 4 + »

Callahan Abstract 
Company

. . . A rd  it i :  p'sesont to remember old 
friends, ond to wish them, in o genuine 
rort or way, oil the joys of a Happy
C i.r is in c s .

iMoy health , Happiness ond Prosperity 
Lo ycurs, not only on this day, but every 
c ■ ' Inrc'jghcut the years to come.

W e will remain open until 9 o’clock each evening until Xmas.

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For I^ess Money

A. & P. Food Store
I Complete nbstraets to all lands 
! and town lota in Callahan County

PROMPT AND 
EFFIC IENT SERVICE

Insurance Bonds Financing White Auto Store 1
BAIRD, TEXAS

^ ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Marion Vestal. Manager E
RAY.MOND YOUNG, Owner J
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Mr. and Mrs* J. C. Shockey 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old ^ y .  Mr. Shockej^ former 
Callahan County agent,^ was re
cently discharged from the Army 
Air Corps. He is a veteran of 
the ETO, being stationed in Bel
gium, France, England, and Ger
many.

Morris Edwards, Eula ranch
man, has bought 180 head of 
steer calves and yearlings o ff 
wheat around Happy recently. He 
put the steers on his Spur ranch, 
where he is wintering about 800 
head. Edwards paid $11.80 to $13 
per cwt. for the steers purchased.

IfO W N TO FACTS
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Know the actual facts about your insurance. We will be f  
pleased to explain your policies, with any company. Our + 
interest does not end with first premium check. Insur- + 
ance is a vital need. You w ill find the facts vitally inter- + 
esting. 4.

4

U.C.HAMILTON, Special Agent |
Republic National Life Insurance Co., Dallas, Texas %t

J Box 1124 Baird, Texas 4
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D IN E  A N D  DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A  Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which la 
rgwrved for private parties. 
Plan now to enjoy the holiday 

Season at

LA K E V IE W  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas
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iCHRISTMAS FLOWERS
Potted Plants

Cemetery Wreaths and Sprays 
Order Early— Aviod Disappointment

A
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At No Extra Cost We Will Place Flowers 
On Graves At Ross Cemetery

^ -

Kelton’s Flower Shop
WE W IRE FLOWERS ANYW H ERE

hiiBiMiMaiSilililtSiMiXiMiMi]

OVlSTiNG POWDER

A scene to  
remember... 
a gift not to 
be forgotten.

* 2
ptwi fed  toR.

HOLMES DRUG CO M PA N Y  
Phone 11

New Book To Help 
SAVE TIME,

LABOR, MONEY
Hcoe IS a  new, FREE book to help farmers, 
householders ond poultry raisers save time, 
lab o r and money. It's o new p ictoria l 
edition of the famous Sinclair Form Time 
Savers book in color. This free 64-poge 
book Is full of tested ideas and plans, 
illustrated with working drawings. It gives 
tips on . . .  poultry ra is ing  . . . modern* 
i^lng form k itch e n s ...f ire  and  accident 
prevention . . .  forecasting w eather . . .  
concrete m ixing . . .  p ow er farm ing  . . .  
im proving crops, livestock, bu ild ings, 
m achinery operation an d  form  m an
agem ent . . .  the O I Bill o f Rights . . . 
ond mony other important subjects, plus 
tables of weights and measures.

AAoll the coupon or a postal cord now 
for your FREE copy. No obligation.

SINCUIR R in N IN G  COMPANY

TYPICA L TIP from  
FREE TIME SAVERS ROOK

Two Largo Hoodod NoiU 
Drivon In Block Aid In 

Cutting Off Hood of Chickon

AISfNNi Ammo Nmv YoHi ge, H. V.

Cemploto dotolh on Hiii 
Mp o( woll at dotont of 
otKar llluttrotod tint* ond 
labor fovlng hiatt ora In- 
clwdod In yawr FREE copy of 
Sinclair Form Tim# Savor*.

►4H

MAIL COUrON NOWI Or o petlol cord will do.
(SUrriY LIINITID)

IINCIAW RIFININO COdSTANY. Oopt. N, 4SS FIM. Avooua, Now York 10. N. Y. I 
“ ----- Mod FSEE copy of 4tti Edition Sinclair Form Tim# Savor* wl+oul abll«atlan. |

NAA

STHET O I I  F.O. NO. TOWN STATE
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- WEDNESDAY THURSDAY - FRIDAY

mber 26-20 December 27-28
1

The Spirit Nob m u  1
(In  Technicolor)

With With
K OAKIE GEORGE RAFT
GY R YAN JOAN BENNETT

Blu.s V IV IA N  BLAIN  
PEGGY AN N  GARNER

: STRANGER
Plus

And

lOUNT NEWS
COLORFUL COLORADO

MiMiUkBiStliMiiiMMiMOiMNSlMi:

To w ish jou loads of

Christmas Cheer

And a hearty wish for

A Happy New Year

MARGIE’S 
Reauty Shop

UURUIHY l’H\hlNS

TALC and COLOGNE

Intriguing 
gift team. . .  

delicious 
Woodtpice fragrance.

W ith well-groomed men, W oodipice It o favorite oUe

HOLMES D R l’G CO M PA N Y

Phone 11

Gkrishnas ^etts

a re  d ^ L m jim j 

G / i e r r i l i j . . .

. . . A rd  it i j  pleasont to remember old 
friends, and to wish them, in a genuine 
sort or way, all the joys of a Happy §
Cf .rlslncs. S

Moy Hoolth, Happiness and Prosperity 
Lo y c . rs, not only on this day, but every 
c' li'irc'jQihcut the years to come.

f will remain open until 9 o’rl«>ck each evening until Xmas.

iVhite Auto Store
RAIKD, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs* J. C. Shockey 
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Ray. Mr. Shockej^ former 
Callahan County agent,^ was re
cently discharged from the Army 
Air Corps. He is a veteran of 
the ETO, being stationed iti Bel
gium, France, England, and Ger
many.

Morris Edwards, Eula ranch
man, hai bought 180 head of 
steer calves and yearlings o ff 
wheat around Happy recently. He 
put the ateers on his Spur ranch, 
where he is wintering about 800 
head. Edwards paid $11.80 to $13 
per cwt. for the steers purchased.
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DOW N TO FACTS  !
' +

Know the actual facts about your insurance. We will be + 
j  pleased to explain your policies, with any company. Our + 

interest does not end with first premium check. Insur- + 
ance is a vital need. You w ill find the facts vitally inter- 4. 
esting. +

U.C.HAMILTON, Special Agent I
Republic National Life Insurance Co., Dallas, Texas X

+

METHODIST CHRISTMAS 
PARTY HELD WEDNESDAY

^ Box 1124 Baird, Texas i
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D IN E  A N D  DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A  Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which i i  
reserved for private parties. 
Plan now to enjoy the holiday 

Season at

LA K E V IE W  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas

The I,eader Class of the Metho
dist Sunday School entertained 
their husbands and other guests 
with a Christmas dinner in the 
church basement Wednesday even
ing, December 1 2 th. The menu 
included turkey with all the trim
mings. Mrs Hob Norrell is presi
dent of the class. She acted us 
toast-mistress and introduced the 

I guests.
I The hall was decorated for 
Christmas. The chief decoiation 

I was a beautiful ('hristmas tree 
i loaded with gifts which were pre- 
j sented to the guests as they gath
ered round in a circle after the 
meal was finished. Quite a few 
jokes were told, some stunts were 
pulled, and a general good time 
was had by all.

i Those present were; Dr. and 
.Mrs. 11 ill, Mr. and Mrs. A.

, R. Kelton, Mrs. Hoyd, Mrs. Lua 
I James, Mrs. B. L. Russell, Jr., 
I Mrs. Roe Keilty, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Woodley, Rev. and Mrs. R. 
H. Campl>ell, Mr and Mrs. Ace 
Hickman, Dr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Stubblefield, Mrs. J. M. Reynolds, 
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Fetterly, 
Judge and Mrs. Farmer, Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Norrell, Mrs, Tee 
Baulch, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mitc
hell, Mr and Mrs. O. G. South. 
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Browning, Mr. 
and Mrs. Karris Bennett, Mrs. R. 
E. Beck, Mr and Mrs. Dan Greene, 
Mrs, Nellie Mills. Mrs. E. M. 
Wristen, Mr and .Mrs. Goble, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hub Warren.

'JACKIE  O AKIE AND PEGGY 
RYAN STARRED IN FANCIK I L 
PICTURE, ‘T H A T ’S THE S P IR IT

CHRISTMAS FLOWERS
Potted Plants

Cemetery Wreaths and Sprays 
Order Early— Aviod Disappointment

At No Extra Co.st We Will IMace Flowers
On Graves At Ross Cemetery a

Kelton’s Flower Shop |
WE W IRE FLOWERS AN YW H ERE S

OUSTING POWDER

HOLMES DREG CO M PA N Y  

Phone 11

. New Book To Help 
SAVE TIME, 

LABOR, MONEY

F ffB K A

H ere is  a now, FREE book to help farmers, 
householders ond poultry raisers save time, 
labor and money. IPs o new p ictoria l 
edition of the famous Sinclair Form Time 
Savers book in color. This free 64-poge 
book is full of tested ideas and plans, 
illustrated with working drawings. It gives 
tips on . . .  poultry ra is ing  . . . m odern
isin g  ftfrm k itch e n s ...f ire  and  accident 
prevention . . .  forecasting w eother . . .  
concrete m ixing . . .  p ow er farm ing  . . .  
im proving crops, livestock, build ings, 
m ochinery operation an d  form  m an
agem ent . . . the 01 Bill o f Rights . . . 
ond mony other important subjects, plus 
tables of weights and measures.

AAoil the coupon or o postal cord now 
for your FREE copy. No obligation.

SINCUIR RinNING COMPANY
ess MMi Avwwt * Ump TmIi SC, N. T.

TYPICAL TIP from  
FRIE TIME SAVERS BOOK

Two largo Hoodod Noilt 
Drivon In Block Aid In 

Cutting Off Hood of Chickan

Comploto dotolh on ttiii 
tip at woll at dotont of 
otkor illuttratod timo and 
labor loving hiott oro in- 
clirdod In your FREE copy of 
Sinclair Form Timo Sovort.

MAIL COUPON NOWI Or a postol card will do.
(S U m V  LIINITfD)

SINCIAM RIFININO COMPANY, Oopt. N, S3S Fifth Avonoo, Now York M . N. Y. 
rtooM tond FREE copy o f 4«K Edition Sinclair form Timo Savort without obliootton.
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Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofimr' materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.

LYDICK ROOFING CO.
Abilene, Texas

Notice To The 

Public:
We will be open 

evening’s from this 
date through Xmas 
’til 10 p. m. or later.
Holmes Drug Co.

A humorous journey into heav
en providets a bright, fantastic 
twist to Universal’s “ That’s The 
Spirit,’’ a superlatively entertain
ing musical drama which came 
Tuesday and Werlnesday to the 
Plaza Theatre. Jack Oakie and 
P‘*ffgy Ryan, the gay father and 
daughter of the recent “ Merry 
.Monahans,’’ hear a similar rela
tionship in thi.s new picture.

The two screen favorites are co
stared at the head of an unusually 
competent cast. June Vincent, 
Arthur Treacher, Gene Ixjckhart 
and Johnny ('oy have headline 
roles. Other impressive names in
clude Andy Devine and Buster 
Keaton.

Beginning in the ’liO’s, the in
genious story follows most of its 
characters through a score of 
years. Oakie is seen as a vaude
ville magician. Miss V’ incent 
has the role of a sheltered young 
lady who marries the performer 
against her father’s wishes. Lock
hart appears as the pompous, 
humorless parent. *

As the plot unfolds, the couple’s 
happiness ends with the husband's 
sudden death under dubious cir
cumstances involving another wo
man. A fter 18 years in heaven, 
the magician’s spirit returns to 
explain the mysterious woman’s 
identity. While on earth, the 
spirit also straightens out the 
problems of his daughter who 
wants to Income a dancer. Miss 
Ryan has the latter n>le, one of 
the most convincing in her lively 
career.

Interesting highlights in the 
picture are Andy Devine’« pro- 
trayal o f the theatrical manager 
and .Arthur Treacher’s butler role 
in the stuffy Victorian home. 
Equally outstanding is Buster 
Keaton’s appearance as chief of 
heaven’s complaint department. 
Johnny Coy, sensational young 
dancer is teamed romantically 
with Miss Ryan in some of the 
film ’s best sequences.

Music in ‘That’s The Spirit,” 
directed by H. J. Salter, includes 
“ The Fella With the Flute,” “ Oh, 
Oh, Oh.” “ Evening Star,”  “ No 
Matter Where You .Are, “ Baby 
Won’t A'ou Please Come Home” 
and “ How Come A'ou Do Me 
Like You Do.” A splendid vocal 
chorus presents the “ Oh, Oh, A ’ 
number and is heard with Oa' * 
and Miss Ryan in their solo nul - 
hers.

The original screenplay of 
“ That’s The Spirit”  was co-author- 
ed by Michael Fessier and F'rnest 
Pago who jointly produced the 
picture. Charles Van Enger was 
the cameraman and Charles La
ment directed.

I LA U N D R Y  PICK  V P  J
I  We will pick up your laundry and deliver it to your J 
J door twice a week— Tuesday and Friday.s. Clothes i»
4. 4
+ are sanitarily laundered through nine different t
4 T
+ waters at 4
4 ’*
4 Also, Pick Up Dry Cleaninj^ J

4 Cisco Steam Laundry J
+ Phone 10, Baird. O. C. Folmar, Driver }
44-++++4'+4>4-444-4>++4-4-4-4'4444-t-444+4-:-4+4-444+4-4444-+4444'*'

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL W IRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC  

AND  REFRIGERATION SHOP

NEXT : 
OLD I

ITSfET OR R F 0. NO. TOWN STATE
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i H IG H W A Y GARAGE %
+ BAIRD, TEXAS X

t NO N E W  CARS IN  SIGHT.
{ BEST THING, KEEP YOUR  
X CAR IN  GOOD REPAIR BY TAKING X 
I IT TO H IGH W AY GARAGE, BAIRD, t 
I TEXAS. X
I FIRST CLASS M ECHANICS X
4  4
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Your TELEPHONE Is At Your Service. 1

CHRISTMAS

In the second chapter of Luke 
we have an account of the birth 
of Christ. Man has set a side 
the twenty-fifth of Di'cemher 
to remember that birth. No 
where in all of the New Testa
ment dfH-s it teach man to re
member the Birth of Chri.st. 
I f  Christ had wanted us to 
remember his birth I am sure 
that the cornet date of his birth 
would have been gi'en . I feel 
sure of another thing too. And 
that is that he would have loft 
us the pattern hy which to have 
remembered His birth. As Chri.st 
left neither the date of his birth 
nor pattern hy which to remem
ber hi.s birth man has made them 

j  to suit himself. Christmas (so 
I called) has become commercialized 
I and has turned into one of the 
biggest money making machines, 

I for the business man, of the 
season. Men and women who 

I never take a drink of liquor have 
lx*en led to believe that it is 

' |M-rfectIy all right to drink dur
ing Christmas. 'Those who drink 
all through the year must get 
drunk to have the kind of Christ
mas that they call a success. But 
not only this. Santa Clause, the 
man that all the children think 
to be about the grainiest man 
in the worhl is arrayed on hill- 
l>oards over the c<»untry advertir- 
ing beer and tol»acco. A nice 
kind of example to sot before 
our children! Another thing, Santa 
Clause is being taught to children 
as much or more than Jesus 
Christ i:-. ('hildren are to he 
good because .^antn Clau.se will 
not bring them anything if they 
are not. I believe it would lie
much better to teach them Jesus 
wants them to he good. As 
children grow older they loose 
faith in .Santa Clause, and many 
a child has shed tears untold 
when he found out that there was 
not really a .Santa Clause. I 
wonder ir men and women have 
not ht*en lead to a disbelief in 
Chri.st through the same avenue. 
There are many today < I can 

I prove this statement) who have 
come to believe that the story of 
Christ is just a Santa Clause 
.itory to be remembered as a 
myth, only as they remember the 
story of Santa Clause. I mean 
by this they deny the virgin birth 
of Christ, his death and resurrec
tion.

Christ left us instructions in the 
Bible to remember his death and 
not his birth. Christ is the only 

' man that has left us tho.se in
structions. We are to rememl*er 
his death l*ecause he died, shed 
his blood for the remission of sins. 
Christ left us a pattern by which 
to remember his death. This 
is recorded in Matt. 26:2fi-2(i. Here 
the liord’s Supper was in«titutH 
and in Luke 22:19 he said, “ this 
do in remembrance of me.” Not 
only did he leave the pattern by 
which we are to remember Him, 
hut he gave us the time. The 
time is on the First Day of the 
Week. “ .And upon the first day 
of the week, when we are gather
ed together to break bread. Paul 
fliscoursed with them” (.Acts 20:- 
T), Thus we find that early Chris
tians met together to remember 
the lo rd ’s death upon the first 
day of the week. Again I make 
the statement that there is no re
cord of them remembering his 

i birth. I believe that this world 
would be a better place in which 
to live if people would come hack 
to the Bible and be just plain 
New Testament Christians, no
thing else, and meet together on 
the I.ord’s liay and remember 
their lyord’'- death until he comes 
again. Comments appreciated. 
— Lloyd Connel.

Addres* communications t» 
Lloyd Connel, Church of Christ. 
Baird, Texas.
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With the militar>’ needs becom
ing less hy the day, the public in 
general is getting better telephone 
service. You were very kind and 
understanding throughout the war, 
and as we are better able to rend
er the service you rightfully de
serve, we invite you to use your 
telephone. Your telephone is a 
time-saver—it is at your service. 
Night or day, all the time, your 
telephone is at your service.

QUICK REUEF FROM
Symptoms o f Dbtross Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
oucTO EXCESS ACID
FrooBookTollsofHorooTroatimnttliat 
Must Holp or M WIU Cost You Nothing
O ver tw o m illion  b o ttlo o o f t h e W lL L A R D  
T R E A T M E N T h o T O b o o n  sold fo r r r l t e fo f  
oym ptom * o f  dint root srU inc from  SSomoeb 
and DuoUonal Ulcoro due to  Eocooo A cM — 
Poor DlgooMon, Soar o r Upoot Stom och, 
Oaoolaoot, NoortStam, Sl i i p l i M wtM , otc., 
due to  Caceoo AcM. Sold on 15 days ' tria l I 
Ask fo r **YYIHat>d*o RSeoeauo”  whicli fu lly  

this treotm oat— Iroo a t

Holmes Drug Store

HOME TELEPHONE  

And Electric Company

BUBBLES S E Z -

• Bundles from heaven, ires . . .  
but babNs take twtea their 
weight In wash! And It's awful 
hard to get the soap I Where 
there's fat, there's soap, remem
ber. 8o keep saving USED FATS 
to help moke it.

WHEN ,SNO\V CO.MES

Snow i.s not only the harbinKer of another sea.son but o f 
a subtle change in our minds. Habit i.- .so strong upon 
us and self abstraction i.s .so much a part of our lives that 
we are not even aware of what our towns actually look 
like until a mantle of snow brightens and changes every
thing.

Everything looks so fresh and clean that we are surpris
ed. We throw our heads back and take a look around. The 
dingy junk-yard looks like a medieval castle; a snow fort 
the kids built challenges it. 1‘eople cajil^r and clown more; 
their outlook has been brightened a; well as the material 
features of the community.

Some of us hum Jingle BelLs, other- .-urreptitiou.^ly reach 
down, fashion a snowball, and test the old eye by tossing 
it at a tree or a pole. We decide to walk through the 
countryside and enjoy the gaiety that has fallen upon us; 
or maybe th** bri.-k f*.ld air relax<-  u. and wr go horn* and 
toa:-t nur Un - biD-n tht fin Still - th-r- an* plea.-ed be
cause the ?'now givi^s them an excu. e t̂  it at h"me with a 
good l>ook, rather then go out t> dinner or a bridge party.

Snow brings with it many thing , but a m-= t univer.sal i.s 
the lifting of our heart.-.. At la. t wa hav- f -und time to 
do all the little things wa- h av* put ‘ f Lang.

THE 1915 SETTING FOR rHKISTM.\S

. . . Snow was falling. Belgium had relaxed and the
atmosphere around the countryside wa.- like a pea<eful 
prelude to ( ’hristmas— now only a f«-w days away. Shadows 
pooled around the edges of this setting, however; tanks 
crouched; guns waited, ominious. Then, .suddenly, the 
I>eaceful atmosphere exploded, the shadows, leaped, and 
Christmas was the Battle of the Bulge. . . .

Thi.> i.s not a particular happy reference at this stage 
of the sea.son, but sometime.-, contrast enhances our .sense 
of appreciation; and with the approach of Cl tmas this 
year we can find deeper meaning for its me.ss, of peace
and good-will hy pausing a moment to look ;.

For, de.spite ruffled currents of international Controversy, 
war has rolled o ff the horizon of our daily lives. It is re
mote for most of us; and. yet, when we look back, we re- 
me'ml)er that Yankees died last ( ’hristmas and that the 
tide of Allied victory had turned and was running in re
verse.

That was in Belgium. On the other side of the world 
Yanks were dying; and. while the victory man h was gain
ing momentum, it was .-till far short of the final tempo 
which .sent the Japanese crashing to defeat.

So Christmas. 1944, was anything but iH*aceful. Ger
many’s bkHsiy fi.'t had .striking jMiwtr left, and in the Pa
cific »‘ven the most optimi.-tic military forecasters .saw the 
war with Japan as dra ging on for scv-ral years. Violence 
remaim*d; the two-thioatfd rumble of wvaixms and indu.A- 
try drow iiisi out the meaning of th. st*a.son; and. through
out the world, mankind f-rgot.

But that wa.s 1944. and now the emphasis is on the home 
front again. Some of us had overlooked the nearne.ss of 
the other things, but now as we readjust ourselves we find 
the value of the contrast. For. while we .still have ruffled 
currents here, as well, we have the reality of iH'ace.

We al.so have Christmas ahead of u.s in the full mean
ing of the word and sea.son.which symbolizes peace. We 
remember the other things, too, but not as shadows on 
this Christmas; we rememl)er them as rea.sons for full en
joyment and appreciation of the peace.

For the peace is the Christmas gift of 1945. It is a 
gift from mankind, and our.selves. We fought for it; we 
won i t ; and now finally it is ours. And finally, to. we can
be merry with traditional Yuletide spirit, while remembt^r- 
ing that the only rea.son for {xT.sptxrtive is to keep that 
peace.

ON NEW ( HAPTER.’̂  FOR THE PRES.S

To acknowledge .something is to give it form and .sub
stance, even if it is only an abstract inference in the be
ginning. And, during the past few weeks, we have .seen 
World War III not only acknowledged as a threat to man
kind in the offing, but virtually accepted as the coming 
fact.

Everywhere public commentators are discussing and con- 
jwturing about the dangers of another war; and almo.st 
univer.sally, the.v have given dinvtion to their thinking—  
or lack of thinking which ]>oints to negative conclusive
ness. “ World Wiir III,” they say, and make conjecture 
fact.

And it was the .same with World War II. We took a 
long range, gloomy view of dcMim. and helped to make it 
fact— bit by bit, word by word, and prophetic cartoon line. 
We sketched our own inheritance in detail; and. while we 
can probably take a Iĥ w for being accurate, there is more 
to think about.

Suppo.se, for instance, we think about peace. Suppo.se 
we give it full acknowledgement, for once, and build it u p - 
bit by bit and word by word— into a heritage of fact. Sup- 
po.se we exerci.se the power of denial and .say there is no 
“ World War I I I ” and concentrate on peace through all 
the channels of .suggestion, which are the weapons of the 
press.

On the surface, of cour.se, this is only .so much flu ff of 
pure idealism, we are likely to .say, and there is far more 
merit in being cynical. But a long range view of things 
shows us that .somewhere, sometime we’ve got to .stop the 
proce.ss of putting left feet forward and put our emphasis 
on the positive side of leadership, inference, and suggestion.

Hitler showed the power of positive direction on the neg
ative side of .social balance; we have an opportunity on the 
other side. We can l>egin right now to write another 
chapter for ourselves around the theme, “ histor>‘ .shall not 
repeat” . . . .

Sociali.stic Great Britain i.s trying to borrow billions of 
dollars from capitalistic United States. It ’s the same old 
story; The liberals always require the other fellow’s money 
to be liberal with.— Olin Miller in Reno Evening Gazette.
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Cottonwood Chips Midway Musings
Community Clatter Carefully Col- Miscellaneoua Melange and Minor 

lerted for Vour Consideration. Mention of Men and Women. 
By Mrt. .S. B. Strahan By Tarver

Kev. White of Clyde filled hia 
regular day Surulay afternoon 
with a fine sermon.

t'. J. M ilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson, has arrived after 
many months in the KTO. C. J. 
is a*l>out the sixth Midway son 
home now with a discharge.

W’ , H. Tarver has the flu and 
is unable to go back to work. 
He is emploj-.d in Abilene.

Kilna C(K)k spent the weekend 
at home.

Floy M.<'iiw of Baird spent 
the weekend with her parents, .Mr. 
>uid M r. Brice McCaw.

Lewis la iv c i spent Sunday in 
Anileiu-.

Mr. and Mr . .\. Wilson have 
hail a good many guest.- since 
tbs arrival nf l’ . J.

Mrs. Brice Mci^aw's -listor visit
ed the McCaw family recently.

.Mis. I'aul Ivogers and sons 
called on the tnto Roger family.

Miss Norma Snow of Clovis, 
California visited in Baird and 
called on old friends out here. It’s 
to be remembcr»*d the Snows liv
ed here several years bef»>re mov
ing to r'alifornia, Norma tells 
us I'oris has recently married.

f'. J. Wil->n visited in the Jim 
F'aircloth home Sunday .

F.lsie C.orman visited Louise 
Faircbith recently.

Everyone is welcome to our 
Christmii' pn^ram and tree l>ec- 
I ndier at 7 :.io p. m.

Sgt. John Chn.stian is discharg
ed from the army and he with 
Mrs. Christian and little daughter 
are with her people here the Dave 
Weldons, for the present.

Sailor (.Irady Ramey and Mrs. 
Ramey are the parent.- of a baby 
aon born Friday at .\bilene. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Thompson visit
ed them over the weekend.

M rs. II. S. Varner entertained 
.Monday aftermaoi with a Christ
mas party for the W. M. I ’ . 
la«lies.

Sailor Truman Shelton is on 
leave form a veterans hospital 
in t orpus. He is the -on of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Shelton.

Mrs. Fred Kelly and daughter, 
Evylen, of California came to 
visit with home folks. Mrs. 
Kelly will join them here soon.

Sailor Alvin Cooksey is home 
on leave.

Lemuel Davis has built a new- 
home on the place wher«- the 
Cl.vde Joneses lived.
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P.-rry CiUiland arrived here last 
week from Victoria, where he was 
employed f mr years by the gov-
. r inuo r.

Lovdv gift... 
delightful duo 

...Mimng rhougho 
o t Lilac-Timc.

‘ 2

pW« fed lea

DOROTHY PtRM.NS

w c

DUSllNG POWDER and COLOGNE

HOLMES DRt G COM P A M  

Phone II

m
W lia f  il<» I  i l i i i i k  o f f lio  
s io rv a iif  s i l i i a f i o i i ?
Why, I haven f any servants! I do all my own housework.

N ot quite all, Mrs. Smith. You  have some household 
appliances, haven’t you?

Of course, but—
O F  C O U R S E — that’s the answer, Mrs. Smith. You  
D O  have a servant, but you take that servant for 
granted. Y o u ’ve got a combination laundress, cook, 
cleaning woman, lam plighter, seamstress and enter
tainer— one w h o  d o esn ’ t m ind a few  odd jobs like 
heating the bath water, guarding your food, fanning 
your fevered brow —

Oh. you mean ELECTRICI’TY—
Yes, Mrs. Smith, electricity— the u n ive rsa l se rvan t
who works 24 hours a day at low  pre-war w ages__and
never asks for time off. W h y , Mrs. Smith, your “ serv
ant situation”  here in Am erica is better than any
where else in the world.

Wfest Texas Utilities Companp

Deep Creek Dippings
IkiingH of a Delightful District De

tailed Without Discrimination.
By Mrs. II. L. Turner

We extend our love and sym
pathy to Mrs. Alton Davis in the 
loss of her father and our deal 
friend, Mr. Tom Cooper.

Mrs. Tom Cooper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elea Cooper of Coleman were 
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Davis and Tommy Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. George are 
the proud Grandparents of little 
Jo Lynn, born to Mr. and Mrs, 
Kenneth George.

We are sorry to hear many of 
our friends in this community 
have lieen ill this past week with 
the flu ami hojH* them a speedy 
"get well.’’

We send our prayers and 
thoughts to Mrs, llonier Boat
wright in the loss of her brother, 
Edmund Gunn.

Clifton Estman visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Davis 
last F'riday.

Mr. and Mrs, Gene Finley and 
Vickey Gene visited relatives in 
Baird Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. DeEldon Turner 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. G, W. Blue Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Evell E. Allison 
of Carbon visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Turner 
and Mr. and Mrs. ,Mton Davis a 
few hours last Thursday evening.

Guests in the home of the 
Turners Sunday were. Mr. and 
Mrs, G. W. Blue and girls, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Alton Davis and Tommy, 
DeEMon and W.vnell.

Mr. and Mrs. DeEldon Turner 
of Eastland are vislsting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Turner, for a few days.

NEW  OFFICERS EI.KCTED

On Sunday. December 0, mem- 
bet- of the Lender Class took 
tin e out from their lesson to elect 
o f f i .e i-  for the next year. Mrs. 
Boh Norrell was re-elected presi
dent and Mrs. W. A. F'etterl.v 
\va< re-elwted sccretar>--treasurer.
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X SOMEWHERE?
+ Y'ou might be planning to J 
4 take a trip during the holi- + 
if day season. I f  so, we 4 
J may be able to help you have X 
+ a more pleasant journey by + 
4  getting your car ready. + 
X Drive in today for a com- 
+ plete job— lubricating, wash- 
+ ing, battery check-up,

I SERVICE D A Y
t A ^ D  N IGH T  , 
t  :
I SI PER  - PYRO  J
X A N T I - FREEZE t
* *

4

Mac’s i
ServiceStation I

Putnam Putterings
Pertinent Pointers Purptmely Pre

pared to Please and Perplex 
People.

By Miss I-a Verne Rutherford

The Putnam School was dis
missed Friday December 14 for 
two weeks because of so much 
sickness in the community, j

Mrs. Jesse Morris was honored 
with a bridal tea last Tuesday | 
eve. in the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Everett with Mrs. W. B. Emmett, 
Mrs. Roland Nichols, Mrs. Henry 
Fry, Miss Billie Emmett and Mrs. 
W. A. Everett as hostess.

Frank Suiuierman of John Tar- 
leton spent the weekend in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and .Mrs 
E, E. Sundennan.

Mr. and Mrs. O .' I). Allen and 
Claudia of Moran were visiting 
among friends Saturday after- | 
iu>on. I

Mrs. Ida Montgomery and . 
John H. of Jayton spent a few | 
tlays in Putnam transacting bu.s- 
iness and visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Ruther
ford and .Mr and Mrs, R. E. Clark.

Mrs, W. B. Emmett and Miss 
Billie Verne Emmett, teachers in 
the Putnam school left Friday 
night to spend the holidays at 
their home in Bluff Dale.

Mrs. Ethel and James of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Rutherford.

Mrs. R. L. Griggs, Jr., of Baird 
visited one day the past week in 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. R. E. 
Clark.

Mrs. Jesse Morris is spending 
the holidays with Mr. Morris and 
other relatives in Mingus and 
Stephenville.

Mis.s John Ha Clark is spend- 
I ing several days visiting rela
tives in Jayton and Kotun.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Harper 
, returned to their home in Jal. 
j  N, M., after visiting with rela- 
' tives in Putnam.

Elsworth Clark was n guest in 
the home of his aunt. Sirs. J. H.

I Hill of Baird one night the past 
; week.
I Mrs, Faye Jordon of San .\n- 
gelo is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Weeks.

Mrs, R. I.«M‘ Snider is improv
ing after suffering from u very 
severe cold the past week.

Cpl. Wilburn Carrico, stationed 
at Fort Sam Houston returned 
to camp Wednesday after spend
ing a three day pass with his 
mother and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Crutch
field arc enjoying the holiday 
season with their three sons home 
from the service—Jady Crutch
field was recently released from 
the Navy after 14 months duty 
in the Pacific aboard an I* S. M. 
Dr, James W. Crutchfield released 
from the Navy in November 
visited the family on his way to 
Abilene with his wife and baby, 
Patricia. Dr. C rutchfield has 
l*«en back from the Pacific Thea
ter a year and has been statione<l 
at Kingsville. George Crutch
field was discharged from the 
Armv in August after four and 
one-half years of service, 14 mon
ths in F7urope. It looks like 
n real Christmas for the Crutch
field family!

Opt in Observations
Odds and Ends Opportunely O f

fered in Open Order.
By Miss Georgia Dean McBride

J. R. Poindexter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Poindexter, has ar
rived home with a discharge after 
serving several months in Ger
many and France.

Lloyd McWhorter, who is sta
tioned at Fort Knox, Ky., is 
spending a furlough with his 
wife and folks.

Boh Boston, son of Mrs. Lee 
Boston, is home on furlough. He 
is stationed in California.

•Melvin Poindexter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Poindexter, who 
is with the Marines, is on his 
way home. He is stationed at 
Sun Diego, Calif.

Mi.ss Kay Johnson has been ill 
the past week with the flu.

Billy Rav Windham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Windham, will re
port to Dallas for further assign
ment to the service.

J. L. Dennis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elgin Dennis, will report 
to Dallas for examination.

Diwell McIntyre, son o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. Zack McIntyre, is sta
tioned in F"rance. He is doing 
Hne.

•Mi.ss Evelyn Steakley o f Abi
lene visiteil her folks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Steakley, during the 
week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dan Christie of 
Brownwooil are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Peevy and Dorothy. 
Mr. Christie has recently been 
di.scharged from the army.

A. I). Cnrrell. son of Mrs. C. 
P. Coriell, has arrived home with 
a discharge. He has been in the 
Pacific for several months, 

o
Lt. and Mrs. Clifton Hill and 

.Mrs. Rhoads, Mrs. H ill’', mother 
were the euests of I>r. and 
Mr.s, V. E. Hill Tuesday. They 
were «-nroute to Wheaton. 111., 
Mrs. Rhoads former home to 
spend the holidays. Lt. and Mrs. 
Hill will Ik* back to spend a couple 
of weeks in January lM‘ fore be 
settles down to civilian life. He 
was eparated from the Navy 
la«t week.
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t  We are at your service 
X 24 hours a day.

I Cattle Hauling 
Our Specialty
We haul anything 

anywhere.

BUD M ILLS
TRUCKING CO. 

('ompletely Insured

Phone 3612

WHY BE FAT
Eat piMity ytt

M Ic lo u t
lOM

wolght with 
candy rtdudng plan
Have a more alendcr, iraceful fle- 
ure. N o  riercisinx. N o  laaativao. 
Nodru fa  With the simple A Y D S  
Vitamin C'.and]r Keducinf Plan 
you d on 't cut out any meala, 
Btarchea, potatoee. meats or but
ter, you simply cut them down. 
11‘a easier w hen y ou e n ioy del ic ioua 
(vitamin fortified) A V i )S  candy heforejmralâ ihiiô ^
In rllnirnl leala rondurted by atm im  e 
mor» than IM  piriaiil iMt 14 to IS tofc StoaMal lit a few weeSt with AYDS Vitamin Candy 8^1
ducins IMan.

3«>-d*y eu with reeuiipply e* X^TlTonlyTim^niiS ilU, MONEY BACK on Brat bon

CITY PHARMACY 
Tear Out Tljis Ad As A Reminder
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Motiee To The 

Public:
We will be open 

evenings from this 
date through Xmas 
'til 10 p .  m. or later.
Holmes Drug Co.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Buster George attended the 
auction last Tuesday in Abilene. 
He has been buying a few Stock
er cattle lately for his place east 
o f here. He specializes in steers 
w-ith a little size to them.

An Assured Future
and Good 
Jobs await 

Trained 
Beauty 

Operators! 
Enroll Now/ 

SCOGOINS B EAU TY ACADEAHY
Wrffe for Dotallt 

Pia* Abil«B«, Teios

A Few Of 
Callahan 
County's Best 
Bargains

Id.") acres in cultivation, 
»>-r*)om, house, good well 
and water piped into house. 
.M'ldern conveniences, Locat- 
e<l near Cottonwood, Priced 
to .-.ell. I.IS per acre. Half 
carh, balance to suit.

3 houses and 7 acres in 
Baird, good residential loca
tion, on Highway 80, west 
of business district. $1,750 
for the entire lay-out.

-Also, Grand old mansion, 
10 rooms, .3 car garage 
apartment, half block of 
land in choice residential 
district of Baird.

Also, a good Callahan 
county farm, iileal for pea
nut growing and fruit, on 
school bus route, good all 
weather road, 100 acres with 
50 in cultivation. 4 miles 
N. W. of Baird.

Now, listen, folks; A fter 
all a dollar is not worth 
much toilay and buys less. 
So why not liegin to do what 
you have wanted to do for 
years. Callahan county is 
the spot for millions o f hap
py hours of real living.

l\ C. Hamilton 
Beal Estate

P. r>. Box 1121 
Baird, Texas

NOTICE to property owners: 
List your property with me 
for quirk sale. All inquiries 
promptly answered. I f  you 
want to sell your farm, your 
house. Call us today!

|*C«f««C«CVf<fl(IC<C«(«C«C>ClCiC)CiCtC<C<f«C«CiCtCiCfCiC<C«C«CtC<CtCt(«««iCiCiC>C«<(̂ «<ll

I A Word to the Wise.. .  | 
Send Holiday Cleaning I 

TODAY! I
To look your best over the holidays, to S 
enjoy the season’s parties more,*to pro- | 
long the life of your clothes, send us | 
your cleaning . . . .  NOW! \

SUITS 

TOPCOATS 

W OMEN'S DRESSES .

M O D E R N  
Tailor Shop

ALVIS DILL’S
AUTO REPAIR SHOP

3 Blocks North on Albany Hi-Way

Day and Night Calls
Phone 262 

BAIRD, TEXAS

1

New Home Requirem ent

FLUES
for

VENTING
Gas Heating Equipment

O nly v/hen equipm ent i*. vim-'.-cJ *o u T 
a re  stu.ffy n ir nnd  wo 11 •_ w e o ' '-q * I 

nateci Vented heat is m odem , heo'l! 't. i 

econom ical So install tto ri(«. > i • ,
when buildincj or r e m o d .-11 o Vv : 

s to lle d  Ofid fin-'iio ed , p-u* ' ‘ 
ven ted  hent costs so litfh- m o ic  f i 
much m ore.

Hil)

Silent night 
All is calm, i 
Round yon  ̂

and Chil( 
Holy Infant 

mild,
Sleep in hea 
Sleep in hea



t  ♦
I  We are at your service 
t  24 hours a day.

i Cattle Hauling 
I Our Specialty
J We haul anything 

anywhere.

BUn MILLS
TRUCKING CO. 
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S I L E N T  N I G H T
Silent night! Holy night! 
All is calm, all is bright, 
Round yon virgin mother 

and Child!
Holy Infant, so tender and 

mild,
Sleep in heavenly i>eace. 
Sleep in heavenly peace.

Silent night! Holy night! 
Shepherds quake at the 

sight!
Glories stream from Heaven 

afar,
Heav’nly hosts sing alleluia, 
Christ, the Saviour, is born! 
Christ, the Saviour, is born!

Silent night! Holy night I 
Son of Cod, love’s pure light 
Radiant beams from Thy 

holy face,
With the dawn of redeem

ing grace,
Jesus, I>ord, at Thy birth, 
Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth.



CHRISTMAS EVE on a
Hospital Ship at Sea

(Capt. Krrdrrifk A. Jostfs I'SNR, of St. 
Louis Mo., u ho u rotr the acconipanying 
story for the St 1 ouis (•lobr-i>t‘mo<'rat, 
rnterrd thr armed servuT as head of a nied- 
iral specialists unit. Formerly he had been 
director and chief surgeon of the Missouri 
State ('rippled ('hildren's Service*.

H> ( \I*T. KK l D KKK K A. JO ST l S

T h is  is the story of the yuMj? ma
rine who Imsi one hand and most of 
the fingers on tho other when a 

Jap; ni e 'oldier tossed a hand grenade 
back at him The grenade cxplodtxi as it 
left th* maritii s hand.- f>*r second time.

He was with us at sea last t/'hristmas. 
F  -r days he w . not 
happy; his future as he 
saw it was aim*- t black 
He was facirg the reali
zation of home

He seemed to be mak
ing a great eff ort to ad
just himself, but got no
where. On the evening 
of December 22 I found 
him sitting in his cabin 
in the semi-darkness of 
the red glow of blackout 
lights, weeping quietly 
to himself. “ It is almost 
Christmas." he said; “ I 
am used to doing things 
with my hands for 
Christmas. We were all 
taught how to trim a 
tree well and how’ to 
decorate the house. W’e 
all made things for one 
another. WTiat can I do 
now? There will be no 
Christmas on this ship 
for us.**

Then I told him quiet 
ly of our plans for Christmas and told 
him that I needed his help; that we 
wnould keep it a secret so that the other 
wounded would have the beautiful sur
prise and uncertainty of the Christ
mases of their youth

There wras little he could do with one 
hand, with only thumb and third fin
ger left, but he help^  me make selec
tions of things from my trunk in the 
way of toilet articles, bits of candy, 
cigarettes, etc., I was going to w’rap in 
gay red and green and white paper and 
gold and silver ribbons w’hich I had

CAPT. FKEDtKK K A. JOSTtS

hurriedly bought months before when 
I realized that Christmas might find us 
at sea and unprepared.

Hundreds of Packages
I did not tell him about the hundreds 

of small packages which Red Cross 
gave our chaplain on a last-minute call 
when we realizetl that w’e might have 
woundt*d as w'ell as a crew al^ard for 
Christmas Each of these packages con
tained an exciting game, a bright hand
kerchief, some notepaper, a pencil, a 
miniature volume of a good book, a 
package of cigarettes, a bar of candy 

and a Christmas greet
ing card

At the time I bought 
the colored paper and 
ribbons I also bought a 
small artificial tree and 
some no n-b r e a ka b 1 e 
ornaments, a siring of 
lights and some old-fash
ioned Bavarian paper 
oreeches similar to those 
which were the magic 
of my youth the kind 
that, when adjusted, lend 
life and depth to the 
stor>- of the Child in the 
manger. I remember I 
had given my “ aunt.” 
Mrs, Lille Bell Bassett, 
the time of her life help
ing me to buy these 
things during the la.st 
half hour I had before 
sailing from the piort 
where she w’as living I 
had offered as an excuse 
for the hurried pur
chases the fact that I had 

the duty watch.
I showed all of these purchases to our 

marine and warned him he must help 
me put them to the best possible use. 
It W’as such a joy to see how he w’ent 
about trs’ing to find the most advan
tageous use for what little I had to 
offer. I told him of the plans for the 
(’ hristmas carols, of the plans for the 
Christmas party in the mess halls for 
everj’body on the ship except those w’ho 
were on w’atch, and that even those on 
watch w’ould have relief for a short 
time at least.

Plan Is Outlined
I told him of how we planned to 

carry all the stretcher case patients to 
the mess hall and give them the choice 
seats by placing their stretchers on the 
mess tables. From there they could 
see the movie screen, the large Christ
mas tree, the speakers’ stand. This 
w'ould give them a 
good view of every
thing that went on.

Soon he took on a 
new life.

On December 24 I 
appointed him to go 
about and spread the 
news of the party to 
all the stretcher cases

and there w’ere hun
dreds- asking him to 
urge all of them to 
come to the party. As 
a wounded man, he 
could do more to arouse 
interest than we could.
All were in a receptive 
mood, for all said they 
w’ould attend. even 
those who were requir
ing 24-hour-a-day bed
side care . < some who 
did not know it. but 
w’hom we could count 
lucky if they lived until w’e reached 
port.

.\ Different Party
While I hoped that all would be pres

ent for a grand family party. dt*ep 
down I knew that in spite of heroic ef
fort some W’ould never make the grade. 
The devastating afternoon temperature 
took its toll. At 4 o’clock 10 men could 
not be moved. For them w’e had pre
pared a different kind of party, a bit of 
a surprise.

Again in the darkness of the red 
glow’ of the blackout lights we crept 
around the ship carrying on a portable 
surgical dressing table my three-foot 
artihcial Christmas tree. My electri
cian’s mate W’ould steal quietly into 
each cabin, having located the light 
socket in advance, and as soon as our 
carolers, made up of four officers and 
four enlisted men, began to sing, ‘‘Si
lent Night.” the electrician’s mate 
would stand, as if by magic, a blazing 
Christmas tree in all its fascinating 
colors and twinking stars of light. As 
sick as they were, each man did his

best to smile, even though many times 
it was through uncontrollable tears. 
For those of us who stood by, singing 
was sometimes difficult, too.

Practiced Secretly 
The carolers, who had practiced se

cretly in the library for days in ad
vance, assembled on Christmas Eve on 
A deck forward and sang ‘‘Silent 
Night, Holy Night” to the ship’s offi
cers quartered on that deck. Then we 
wound our way up the ladders and 
through narrow deck passageways top-

In the red flow  of the blackout Uchts we crept around the ship carryin* 
ray artificial Christinas tree."

side to the boat deck and to the dark 
foyer before the skipper’s cabin. The 
marine orderly stood rigidly at atten
tion, as did the captain’s negro stew’ard.

10 Desperately Sick 
We had completed the rounds of the

cabins of the 10 desperately sick men, 
which took us all over the ship from 
sick officers cabins on A deck aft to 
prom deck to B deck portside and to 
the ship’s company sick bay on C deck 
starboard forward. We had sung ‘‘Sil
ent Night” here; ‘ ‘Noel, Noel,” there; 
‘ ‘We Three Kings,” to Bill, and ‘‘Adeste 
Fidelis” to little Joe; “ It Came Upon 
the Midnight Clear” to Vitali, the lad 
whose mother and father still lived in 
Italy; “ Away in a Manger” we sang to 
the Swedish boy whose legs were held 

fa.st in plaster casts and 
whose bones were bad
ly infected.

Later my fine ma
rine with two fingers 
came to me that even
ing and declared; ‘ ‘It 
would be nice if you 
would give little Joe 
one of those small pa
per cribs— 1 have bwn 
talking with him.”

“ It’s a funny Christ
mas,” remarked Joe. 
“ Instead of looking at 
the Child in the crib. I 
can only Iwk at the 
crucifix on my rosary.” 

Secretly I had plan
ned to give Joe one of 
my precious creches^ 
and I did, realizir 
only too well that th a i^  
would be the last 
creche he would see and 

enjoy. He, too, was a young soldier. 20 
years old, a member of the Hospital 
Corps who was shot down by Japane.se 
snipers as he heljicd carry’ a stretcher 
ca.se back and hopelessly p.iralyzeil 
from the chest down.

(Continued on PaRe 4, column 5 -

N A TIV E Pecan Tree
24 Feet Circumference

YULETIDE THOUGHTS of the
Little Christ Child

By KATH LEEN  NORRLS
BOSTON OLO BR 

(Tb« tljrnUli-AM

CHRISTMAS seems to me this yc'ar 
quite different from all the other 
Christmases I ever have known. 

We shall have gifts, holly and the 
tree, roaring open fires, and all the 
family gathered for the feast. It has 
always meant special nuisic and sp'- 
cial services at church, and—of later 
years especially, much serious wond«-r- 
Ing thought of the little Chri.st  ̂ hild 
whose life was to be the most important 
ever lived by man.

I have marveled anew every year 
over the facts of the Saviour’s life; the 
poverty and obscurity, the 
complete unimportance of all 
Hla aaaodates, even of His per
secutors, the strange teaching 
that was received by a few 
poor peasants, and the death 
of a common criminal that 
they made of Him,

Strange teaching indeed. It 
contradicted everything that 
men had ever believed. It dis
counted force and hate. It 
voiced the incredible doctrine 
that love was the only power, 
and that love fulfilled all the 
laws of Heaven and earth 
T.hey didn't believe Him, and 
they killed Him, and His for
lorn obscure followers faced 
the great warring world of 
that day, and of the new worlds 
and the expanded days to 
come with ju.st a few quoted 
precepts as their heritage 

And that henlag* grew and 
spread and thundered down 
the ages and reached unknown 
countries and unb<»rn fie îples 
-—O. yes, polluted and twist=-d and mi.s- 
interpreted and betrayed .sometimes it 
is true, but still the doctrine of forgive
ness and brotherhood of man Human 
weakne.ss delayed it. bu‘ nothing could 
kill it. becau.se it is the truth

So much v.'c all know, so muf’h we all 
feeU at ChrLstmas time

Out Debt to Christianity
But— like a window opening to sud

den new light, it has come to me in 
these terrible pa.st years of war that 
we owe Christianity a tremend<.u- debt 
over and above the spiritual value it 
gives us That Christianity, and the 
passionate love it awakened in men’s 
heart, is the actual ark of civilization, 
and that it ought to be fostered as a

possession by everyone who 
Id, believer or non-

sacred
hope for a new work 
beliver.

The great Hebrew religion, from 
which the life of Christ was derived, 
did more than build temples. It built 
libraries, schools, hospitals, churches, 
colleges; it laid down a public and a 
domestic law. What other element 
ever did? These things do not exist in 
Oriental countries, where the great 
masses of the pieople even today live 
and die in squalor and superstition.

They do not build cities, railways, 
bridges, roads. The Orient is almost 
without these things, as it is without 
modem conveniences, sewers, tele-

FF THIS r o r i . n  b e  B R orcn iT  h o m f
Thi^ inralriilabir debt that they owe to Je?»un Chrl.it, whoie 

birthday we celebrate this year, it mizht solve some of 
the freat problems we mothers face.

phones, paving, electric lights, etc. I 
have seen swarming dark communities, 
hundreds of them, in India and China, 
into which no one of these things ever 
had been introduced; where the com
pounds are icy puddles for eight 
month.s a year, and even such simple 
luxuries as a gas stove or bureau, a 
changf of shoes or a potato had actual
ly never been seen

Extraordinary as it would be to state

that the miraculous life of Jesus Christ 
had anything to do with Europe’s scien
tific and material progress, and the un
believable growth of our own world, 
yet the fact remains that the believing 
nations, the Europie of yesterday and 
the Western Hemisphere of today, are 
the nations that cling to Him, profess 
fidelity to Him, no matter how far they 
fall away from the humility and chari
ty that He preached.

Faith Built Cathedrals
It began, of course, with the brother

hood of the early church, with the shar
ing of bread and wine. It went on to 
those early documents, to that wealth 
of priceless paintings, to the great 
cathedrals that simple men built for 
love of Him, Even today our painters 
do not rival those early expressions of 

love and devotion to the Ma
donna and her Baby; even to
day our architects marvel at 
the beauty of Chartres Cathe
dral and Canterbury and 
Rheims. Faith built all these; 
faith inspired the great musi
cal compositions, and the 
chorals and requiems, and af
terward the secular world took 
hold of these patterns and gave 
us all we know of modern art 
and music.

It may be now that, since 
the war is over, we shall have 
to begin all over again; in a 
stable with a Baby; begin with 
forgiveness and brotherhood, 
begin to realize that not only 
do His churches carry His 
name down the ages to us to
day. but that every other good 
and wise and beneficient thing 
we have all stem from that one 
life. If this could be brought 
home to our children, this in
calculable debt that they owe 
to Jesus Christ, whose birthday 
we celebrate this Christmas, it 

might solve some of the great problems 
that we mothers face. It may even 
srilve the atomic bomb problem. Civili
zation will increase only when we get 
back as close as we can to the law that 
tells us that by this shall we be known 
as Christ’s followers, that we love one 
another. That love fulfills the law. 
That He is the way and the truth and 
the light. That ye shall have only to 
seek ye shall find Him.

By B. F. HINES 
715 Jonri SL. Fort Worth. Texas.

At  Christmas time our thoughts turn 
to trees, especially evergreen trees, 
but all trees are interesting and 

none more so than pecan trees. Texas is 
noted for its prolific growth of native 
and cultivated pecan trees, and Texas 
leads all States in pecan production. 
Next to Texas in pecan output is Okla
homa.

The largest native pecan tree in the 
world is said to be in Texas. It is the 
Jumbo Hollis, near Bend, in San Saba 
county. This tree stands 120 feet high, 
as tall as a ten-story office building It 
has a 24-foot circumference, measured 
four and one-half feet above the 
ground. This monarch of the forest has 
a 100-foot branch spread, and a clear 
length of 41 feet to the first limb.

When the first w’hite explorers push
ed up the Colorado 
river, they rested 
under the spread
ing boughs of this 
tree, ate its big fine 
nuts and marveled 
at its huge size.
Generations before 
them, n o m a d i c  
tribes of Indians 
camped under the 
tree and left arrow
heads and other 
signs of their pres
ence.

There are other 
big pecan trees in 
Texas, but they are 
merely runners-up 
compared with the 
Jumbo Hollis which 
is owned by Mrs.
Hassie Morris, of 
Bend, San S a b a  
county.

Buds Are Grafted 
On Other Pecan 

Trees
As early as 1910 

buds from the Jum
bo Hollis tree were 
sent all over the 
South and used for 
grafting onto other 
pecan trees. The 
nuts from this tree 
are round, large, 
well-filled and have a rich and tasty 
flavor. Thirty-three pecans from the 
tree usually weigh one pound.

In a history of San Saba county, writ
ten by Mrs. Lawrence Hamrick, the 
tree was described as follows: “ Stand
ing on the banks of the Colorado river 
at Bend is the world’s largest pecan 
tree, the Jumbo Hollis. It is located 
on the property of Mrs. Hassie Morris. 
In 1919 it produced 1,015 pounds of 
nuts and for several years has reached 
close to this number of pounds. Mrs. 
Morris has been paid as much as $1.00 
f>er pound for these nuts..”

The historian might have added that 
in 1910 a shipment of pecans from the 
Jumbo Hollis was sent to the Queen

of England who wrote the owner a let
ter of appreciation in which she prais
ed the splendid quality of the nuts

Tht farm uji^n which this tree stands 
was bought long ago by the late Phil 
B McCoury who willed it to his daugh
ter, Mrs Hassie Morris, the present 
owner, and she still lives there.

Tree Big Pecan Producer
The tree alw’ays has bt*en a big pro

ducer. Eight hundn*d and sixty 
pounds of nuts were gathered from the 
tree in 1915, and they w’ere sold for 30 
cents a |xjund, bringing the own«r 
$258. This year the Hollis pecans sold 
for 35 cents a pound.

San Saba county, on the northeast 
bordtT of the Edw’ards Plateau in 
Southwest Central Texas, from earliest 
days has been noted for its pecan pro
duction. The San Saba river bottom

/
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Jurabo Hollis, reported larfest native pecan tree in the world. 
Circumferenre 24 feet, height 120 feet. This fine native tree, 
recently damafed by storm, lost several larce limbs and part of 
its top. . •

is lined from head to mouth with na
tive pecan trees, and is the heaviest 
native pecan producing area in the 
State.

J. H. Burkett, director of the pecan 
divi.sion of the State Department of 
Agriculture, says it was in San Saba 
county that the first effort to top-work 
(bud) a native pecan tree was success
fully accomplished. The county has 
been the focal center of pecan improve
ment in Texas. The Jumbo Hollis pe
cans now are produced throughout the 
South from buddings of this one tree.

There is no certain way to find out 
the age of Jumbo Hollis without 
boring into the tree to ascertain its 
number of rings and this might kill the 
tree. San Saba citizens assert that the 
tree is ‘‘centuries old.”  When the first 
white man saw it the Jumbo was an old 
tree.

Thrived in Remote Geologic Times
Well drillers in the San Saba Valley, 

tGontinued on Page 4, iwUnmn
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C U R R E N 1
Memory of Gallant Men

T h is  Christmas there will be the 
dark shadow of tragedy on many 
homes. Husbands and sons went 

forth to war never to return. They 
have made to their country the great
est and most costly gift man can make 
— their lives. A ll the gifts which we 
make or which we may receive are as 
nothing when weighed in the balance 
against their gift. Bells will ring and 
candles will gleam and little children 
w ill be glad; there will be festivity in 
our houses, for we must keep Christ
mas— it is a holy time. Our spirits are 
tenderer than at any oth
er time in the year.

We must keep Christ
mas. The dead would 
not have it otherwise.
But let us not forget 
them and in our prayers 
for our own households 
there should be a more 
ardent prayer that those 
who sorrow may find 
comfort. Let us, too, 
thank the Giver of all 
good and perfect gifts 
that He has enriched us 
by the memory of all 
these gallant men, who 
beyond our sight in the 
unknown land of everlasting light have 
found peace and rest.

Christmas Eve, 1945 
At its best Christmas Eve is a night 

when the lights burn a little brighter 
along the crowded streets; when shop 
windows are everywhere vivid with 
red and green, and the last dark cedars 
stand ranked on the sidewalk awaiting 
a purchaser and bringing an aromatic 
breath of the forest to the town and 
city. The snow may sift down; the air 
be still, clear and cold— but the spirit of 
Christmas Eve is impervious to the 
weather. There is a heartier tone in 
the greetings of friends, and even 
strangers smile and exchange good 
wishes. The lights of home shine out 
through windows hung with wreaths, 
and within there is a great bustle of 
preparation— the wrapping of multi
colored packages, the setting forth of 
cakes and candies, the filling of stock
ings and, climax of the ritual, the trim
ming of the tree. There is noise and 
happy confu.sion. great pretense of se
cretiveness about gifts; music fills the 
air as the old carols come from singers, 
who sing with the spirit of Christmas 
in churches decked with evergreen and 
holly, the happy story of the first 
Christmas as told in familiar songs and 
cherished words.— New York Herald- 
Tribune.

The Nation’s Christmas Tree
The United States takes pride in sev

eral factors linking us closely with the 
great Yuletidc holiday. The evergreen, 
whose perpetually green leaves are the

symbol of undying fdith ar 
abounds in this land. The oldes 
species in the world— the Seque 
— grow in California, and one 
most famous of these is the < 
Grant Tree which stands in 
tional park of the same name. S 
are the oldest living things or 
Experts declare the age of the ( 
Grant Tree to be between 3,000 
000 years. It was flourishing hi 
of ycar.s before Christ was borr 

The General Grant is known 
Nation’s Christmas Tree anc 
Christmas Day since 1926 servio 
been conducted at the base of th 

Sequoia.
Also we have tl 

est tree to be ti 
each year. It is a 
oak in Wil m in  
North Carolina, 
the climate kee] 
tree green over 
tide. The comi 
makes a festive < 
orating it and i 
carols.

Then each Chi 
the bell in St. 
Church, in Sant 
New Mexico, is 
The bell weigh 
pounds and beai 
It was cast in Sp 

silver and gold 1 
thickness of four inches, and bi 
to this country in 1712.

date of 1356. 
copper, iron.

American Soldiers at Bethleh< 
Manger

Last year on the Sixth Christn 
the greatest conflict the work 
known more than 500 American 
riors gathered to celebrate the 
of the Prince of Peace at the Bethl 
manger, whore it occurred.

They started coming in by 
fresh from the mud and gore of th 
tlefields in F'rance, Germany and 
from North Africa, from stations i 
Middle East and from the bleak 
of the Persian Gulf.

There weren’t many officers a: 
these pilgrims. Most of them 
just plain GIs— winging in from s* 
of violent death to honor the One 
promised eternal life.

They followed the winding roi 
Bethlehem soon after their arriv 
Jerusalem, for they were eager ti 
“ the place.” In the Church of the 
tivity they descended a short flig', 
stone steps and shown the exact 
where the manger stood.

A  bright metal star inlaid in 
marks the place.

Many attended the midnight ma 
the Church of St. Catherine, the 
man Catholic Church adjoining 
Church of the Nativity, w’hich is 
common property of Roman, Greek 
Armenian churches. They heard 
Christmas hymns sung by a choi 
2,000 Polish Army men and the Be 
hem bells and an American choir ir

Grass Root R e i
By JOE GANDY

(O ovrH vht, 1944. by th* S o u th «*a M I* «* t in *  Co.I

T h is  would be the happiest Christ
mas in America in a quarter 
of a century if it were not for 

industrial warfare. After brilliantly 
winning a war on two fronts we start 
a war at home among ourselves, there
by holding up reconversion. Labor and 
capital could settle disputes if motivat
ed by the Christmas spirit. Good will 
goes a long way to
ward smoothing out 
differences and dis
agreements.

Yes, good will now 
is sorely needed— not 
only at home but 
abroad. Hate almost 
destroyed the world.
A  Third War can 
wipe out the human 
race as it exists to
day. Atomic bombs 
would do the job and 
do it quickly and 
completely.

Therefore, at this 
glad Christmas time 
let’s stop hating one another for once 
and forever. Let’s put good will into 
our hearts and keep it there. Let’s 
read over and over the “Sermon on the 
Mount.” by the Apostle of the go\den 
rule who said nineteen hundred years 
ago: “ Blessed are the peacemakers for
they shall be called the children of 
God.”

Christ came into a world of hate and 
revenge, a world that sought an eye 
for an eye and a tooth for a tooth. But 
He taught a new doctrine—a doctrine 
of brotherly love and good will to all 
men. Nevertheless, most of his teach
ings still go unheeded. When the hu
man race accepts and lives the philos
ophy of life as laid down by the

Saviour, there will be no more i 
hatred and no more wars.

Despite the labor rumpas, we 
going to have a Merry Christmas 
a Happy New Year because troops! 
are bringing home thousands of our 
dier boys to be w’ith their loved o 
again. This homecoming is the bes 
all Christmas gifts. We welcome th 
with exceeding great joy. They fougl 

good fight, won 
glorious victory, 
braver men e v 
faced an enemy 
defense of th e  
country.

Turkey on t 
table Christmas £ 
New Year has b( 
the mast popu 
meat. But not so t 
Christmas. The m 
popular meat, if y 
can get it, is cui 
ham. The old wea 
er-beaten s m o h 
house with ham, 1 
con and s a u s a 
hanging from its r 

ters will look like a mansion these wi 
try days while you hunger for fri( 
ham and brindle gravy. Songs ai 
poems have been written about the od 
of new mown hay, but it’s a flop cor 
pared to the odor of ham sizzling in tl 
skillet while wife pulls a panful ( 
fluffy biscuit from the oven and say 
“ Breakfast is ready!”

Speaking of eats at Christmas timi 
you can’t beat the traditional pumpki 
pie and |K>und cake. Some housewiv* 
serve new fangled pastry with hifali 
tin names, but I haven’t run across 
thing better than old-fashioned an 
brosia, boiled custard and cookies, 
can eat my weight in cookies— and tha 
is why wife hides the cookies. SoSM

That hound (mranlnf rar) has hern 
rating my cookirs again!"
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times
tears.
iging

the

cabins of the 10 desperately sick men, 
which took us all over the ship from 
sick officers cabins on A deck aft to 
prom deck to B deck porUide and to 
the ship’s company sick bay on C deck 
starboard forward. We had sung “ Sil
ent Night” here; “ Noel, Noel,” there; 
“We Three Kings,” to Bill, and “ Adeste 
Fidelis” to little Joe; “ It Came Upon 
the Midnight Clear” to Vital!, ihe lad 
whose mother and father rftill lived in 
Italy; “ Away in a Manger” we sang to 
the Swedish boy whose legs were held 

fast in plaster casts and 
whose bones were bad
ly infected.

Later my fine ma
rine with two fingers 
came to me that even
ing and declared; “ It 
would be nice if you 
would give little Joe 
one of those small pa
per cribs— 1 have bwn 
talking with him.”

“ It ’s a funny Christ
mas,” remarked Joe. 
“ Instead of looking at 
the Child in the crib, I 
can only Iwk at the 
crucifix on my rosary.” 

Secretly I had plan
ned to give Joe one of 
my precious creches 
and I did. realizir 
only too well that th o i^  
would be the last 
creche he would see and 

enjoy. He, too, was a young soldier. 20 
years old, a member of the Hospital 
Corps who was shot down by Japane.se 
snipers as he hel|>ed carry’ a stretcher 
ca.se back and hopelessly paralyz«Ml 
from the chest down.

(Continued on Page 4, column 5;
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®ecan Tree
cumference

of England who w'rote the owner a let
ter of appreciation in which she prais- 

irn ed the splendid quality of the nuts 
es. The farm uj)^n which this tree stand;, 
nd was bought long ago by the late Phil 
( is B McCoury who willed it to his daugh- 
ive ter. Mrs Hassie Morris, the present 
:as owner, and she still lives there.

Tree Big Pecan Producer
The tree always has been a big pro

be ducer. Eight hundrtKi and sixty 
he pounds of nuts were gathered from the 
ba tree in 1915, and they w’ere sold for 30 
;h, cents a jwund, bringing the own*r 
It $258. This year the Hollis pecans sold 
ed for 35 cents a pound. 
he San Saba county, on the northeast 
as border of the Edw’ards Plateau in 
ar Southwest Central Texas, from earliest 

days has been noted for its pecan pro- 
h- duction. The San Saba river bottom

Photo by W. W. Mltchall, Han Haba. T * »a a
orted largest native pecan tree in the world, 
feet, height 120 feet. This fine native tree, 
by storm, lost several large limbs and part of

is lined from head to mouth with na
tive pecan trees, and is the heaviest 
native pc?can producing area in the 
State.

H. Burkett, director of the pecan 
division of the State Department of 
Agriculture, says it was in San Saba 
county that the first effort to top-work 
•bud) a native pecan tree was success
fully accomplished. The county has 
been the focal center of pecan improve
ment in Texas. The Jumbo Hollis pie- 
cans now are produced throughout the 
South from buddings of this one tree.

There is no certain way to find out 
the age of Jumbo Hollis without 
boring into the tree to ascertain its 
number of rings and this might kill the 
tree. San Saba citizens assert that the 
tree is “ centuries old.”  When the first 
white man saw it the Jumbo was an old 
tree.

Thrived in Bemote Geologic Times
Well drillen in the San Saba Valley, 

tfkKitlnued on Page ^  §)

Memory of Gallant Men

T h is  Christmas there w’ill be the 
dark shadow of tragedy on many 
homes. Husbands and sons went 

forth to war never to return. They 
have made to their country the great
est and most costly gift man can make 
— their lives. A ll the gifts which we 
make or which we may receive are as 
nothing when weighed in the balance 
against their gift. Bells will ring and 
candles will gleam and little children 
w ill be glad; there will be festivity in 
our houses, for we must keep Christ
mas— it is a holy time. Our spirits are 
tenderer than at any oth
er time in the year.

We must keep Christ
mas. The dead would 
not have it otherwise.
But let us not forget 
them and in our prayers 
for our own households 
there should be a more 
ardent prayer that those 
who sorrow may find 
comfort. Let us, too, 
thank the Giver of all 
good and p>erfect gifts 
that He has enriched us 
by the memory of all 
these gallant men, who 
beyond our sight in the 
unknown land of everlasting light have 
found p>eace and rest.

Christmas Eve. 1945 
At its best Christmas Eve is a night 

when the lights burn a little brighter 
along the crowded streets; when shop 
windows are everywhere vivid w’ith 
red and green, and the last dark cedars 
stand ranked on the sidewalk aw’aiting 
a purchaser and bringing an aromatic 
breath of the forest to the town and 
city. The snow may sift down; the air 
be still, clear and cold—but the spirit of 
Christmas Eve is imp>ervious to the 
weather. There is a heartier tone in 
the greetings of friends, and even 
strangers smile and exchange good 
wishes. The lights of home shine out 
through window’s hung w’ith wTeaths, 
and within there is a great bustle of 
preparation— the w’rapping of multi
colored packages, the setting forth of 
cakes and candies, the filling of stock
ings and, climax of the ritual, the trim
ming of the tree. There is noi.se and 
happy confusion, great pretense of se
cretiveness about gifts; music fills the 
air as the old carols come from .singers, 
who sing with the spirit of Christmas 
in churches decked with evergreen and 
holly, the happy story of the first 
Christmas as told in familiar songs and 
cherished words.— New York Herald- 
Tribune.

The Nation’s Christmas Tree
The United States takes pride in sev

eral factors linking us closely with the 
great Yuletide holiday. The evergreen, 
whose |X!rpetually green leaves are the

symbol of undying fdith and life, 
abounds in this land. The oldest of the 
species in the world— the Sequoia trees 
— grow in California, and one of the 
most famous of these is the General 
Grant Tree which stands in the na
tional park of the same name. Sequoias 
are the oldest living things on earth. 
Experts declare the age of the General 
Grant Tree to be between 3,000 and 4,- 
000 years. It was flourishing hundreds 
of years before Christ was born.

The General Grant is known as the 
Nation’s Christmas Tree and each 
Christmas Day since 1926 services have 
been conducted at the base of the giant 

Sequoia.
Also we hav’e the larg

est tree to be trimmed 
each year. It is a 70-foot 
oak in W i l m i n g t o n ,  
North Carolina, where 
the climate keeps the 
tree green over Yule- 
tide. The community 
makes a festive of dec
orating it and singing 
carols.

Then each Christmas 
the bell in St. Miguel 
Church, in Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, is rung. 
The bell weighs 780 
px)unds and bears the 

date of 1356. It was cast in Spain of 
copper, iron, silver and gold to the 
thickness of four inches, and brought 
to this country in 1712.

American Soldiers at Bethlehem 
Manger

Last year on the Sixth Christmas of 
the greatest conflict the world has 
known more than 500 American war
riors gathered to celebrate the birth 
of the Prince of Peace at the Bethlehem 
manger, w’here it occurred.

They started coming in by plane 
fresh from the mud and gore of the bat
tlefields in FYance, Germany and Italy, 
from North Africa, from stations in the 
Middle East and from the bleak coast 
of the Persian Gulf.

There w’eren’t many officers among 
these pilgrims. Most of them were 
just plain GIs— w’inging in from scenes 
of violent death to honor the One who 
promised eternal life.

They followed the wrindlng road to 
Bethlehem .soon after their arrival in 
Jerusalem, for they were eager to see 
“ the place.” In the Church of the Na
tivity they descended a short flight of 
stone steps and shown the exact sp>ot 
where the manger stood.

A  bright metal star inlaid in rock 
marks the place.

Many attended the midnight mass in 
the Church of St. Catherine, the Ro
man Catholic Church adjoining the 
Church of the Nativity, w'hich is the 
common property of Roman, Greek and 
Armenian churches. They heard the 
Christmas hymns sung by a choir of 
2,000 Poli.sh Army men and the Bethle
hem bells and an American choir inside

the church broadcasting ta the world.
They came, not for a riotous week

end, but to observe a ceremony at the 
place where peace on earth and good 
will toward men was heralded to the 
world.

Santa Claus Stres.ses Holiday Safety

“ Stay alive in ’45” is a holiday mes
sage that Santa Claus has delivered to 
the National Safety Council. Most of 
the message is devoted to a warning 
against fire hazards from holiday dec
orations.

Santa doesn’t want any deaths or in
juries, always more tragic at holiday 
time, in that big bag of gifts he’ll be 
toting this year.

Said Santa:
“ I am counting on all peoples to 

observe safety rules during the holi
days. Please remind them to—

“ Use only fireproof decorations.
“ Check all electric lights and wires.
“ Keep all lighted candles away from 

curtains.
“ Be sure that the Christmas tree is 

in a firm stand and not placed in a door
way or near a stove or fireplace,

“ Pick up all wrapping paper imme
diately and save for the paper salvage 
collection.

“ I have tried to select .safe gifts and 
toys for everybody, so please see that 
they are used safely.

“ A Merry Christmas to all, and re
member— Stay alive in ’45.”

Army Report On Discharged Men

The Army reports that 3,114,000 of 
the 8,300,000 men in the Army when 
the European w’ar ended have already 
been discharged. Nav'y, marine and 
coast guard discharges bring the grand 
total to 3,950,000. The Navy has re- 
lea.sed 670,132, the Marine Corps, 107,- 
389 and the Coast Guard 52,623. Dis
charges now are running at the rate of 
more than a million men a month.

The Navy point score for discharge 
for enli.sted men dropped from 41 to 38 
December 1. It w’ill go down to 37 
December 15 and to 36 January 1, 1946,

Motorists Warned On Winter Hazards

Regardless of mild or severe weather 
this w’inter will bring the most perilous 
conditions in the history of motoring, 
Carroll E. Mealey, director for the East
ern region of the National Safety Coun
cil, said.

He warned that adverse factors in 
winter driving had reachc»d a new' peak 
and might increase before next spring. 
Only the utmost caution exercised by 
motorists can avert a ghastly toll of 
death and injury, he added.

“ The over-all situation is abnormal 
even when compared w’ith 1944,” he 
said. “ Due to lack of maintenance and 
replacement the average highway has 
deteriorated 10 per cent and the motor

Grass Root Reveries
By JOE GANDY

(O ovrr lfh t. 194i, b j tb « SouthwMb M a^aiinr Co.t

T h is  would be the happiest Christ
mas in America in a quarter 
of a century if it were not for 

industrial warfare. After brilliantly 
winning a war on two fronts we start 
a war at home among ourselves, there
by holding up reconversion. Labor and 
capital could settle disputes if motivat
ed by the Christmas spirit. Good will 
goes a long way to
ward smoothing out 
differences and dis
agreements.

Yes, good will now 
is sorely needed— not 
only at home but 
abroad. Hate almost 
destroyed the world, 
A  Third War can 
wipe out the human 
race as it exists to
day. Atomic bombs 
would do the Job and 
do it quickly and 
completely.

’Therefore, at this 
glad Christmas time 
let’s stop hating one another for once 
and forever. Let’s put good will into 
our hearts and keep it there. Let’s 
read over and over the “ Sermon on the 
Mount.” by the Apostle of the golden 
rule who said nineteen hundred years 
ago: “ Blessed are the peacemakers for
they shall be called the children of 
God.”

Christ came into a world of hate and 
revenge, a world that .sought an eye 
for an eye and a tooth for a tooth. But 
He taught a new doctrine—a doctrine 
of brotherly love and good will to all 
men. Nevertheless, most of his teach
ings still go unheeded. When the hu
man race accepts and lives the philos
ophy of life as laid down by the

Saviour, there will be no more race 
hatred and no more wars.

Despite the labor rumpas, w’e are 
going to have a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year because troopships 
are bringing home thousands of our sol
dier boys to be W’ith their loved ones 
again. This homecoming is the best of 
all Christmas gifts. We welcome them 
with exceeding great joy. They fought a 

good fight, won a 
glorious victory. No 
braver men e v e r  
faced an enemy in 
defense of t h e i r  
country.

Turkey on th e  
table Christmas and 
New Year has been 
the mast popular 
meat. But not so this 
Christmas. The most 
popular meat, if you 
can get it, is cured 
ham. The old weath
er-beaten s mo k e -  
house with ham, ba
con and s a u s a g e  
hanging from its raf

ters will look like a mansion these win
try days while you hunger for fried 
ham and brindle gravy. Songs and 
poems have been written about the odor 
of new mown hay, but it’s a flop com
pared to the odor of ham sizzling in the 
skillet while wife pulls a panful of 
fluffy biscuit from the oven and says, 
“ Breakfast is ready!”

Speaking of eats at Christmas time, 
you can’t beat the traditional pumpkin 
pie and jxjund cake. Some housewives 
serve new fangled pastry with hifalu- 
tin names, but I haven’t run across a 
thing better than old-fashioned am
brosia, boiled custard and cookies. I 
can eat my weight in cookies— and that 
is why wife hides the cookies. Some*

“ That hound (mranins mr) has brrn 
rating my cookirs asaln!”

times I discover where she has hidden 
them and slyly eat my fill. Once I 
heard her say to herself: “ That hound
(meanwig me) has been eating my 
cookies again!”

One of Ripley’s cartoons recently 
pictured a plain bar of iron worth $5. 
This same bar of iron, when made into 
horseshoes, is worth $10.50. If made 
into needles, it is worth $3,285, and if 
turned into balance springs for watches, 
it is W’orth $250,000. At the same ratio 
a bale of cotton is w’orth $3,500 if made 
into shirts, and worth $6,200 if made 
into socks. — o—

The 28-year-old new president of 
Ford Motor Company, Henry Ford II, 
said recently to a nation-wide radio 
audience:

“ We have come out of this war with 
monumental proof that our country 
can discover and invent and build and 
produce at a rate that no human being 
thought possible. Are we now going 
to sit back and listen to prophets of 
gloom? Actually, all we need to do 
is to direct our creative energy into 
new channels to bring to our country 
a life richer and better than any of us 
ever have known.”

Henry Ford II is right. Opportunity 
knocks at our door. Shall we open the 
door or shall W’e clo.se it? The answer 
is up to you and me and all other men 
in the.se United States.

The coldest spot on earth is report
ed to be the Yakutsk region in Siberia 
where the temperature drops as low’ as 
95 degrees below zero in winter. The 
next coldest spot on earth is right herf» 
in the Southw’est if you are caught out 
in a norther without an overcoat. A 
good neighbor of mine lo.st his life be
cause he failed to heed his W’ife’s ad
vice to take along his overcoat when 
going on a long journey. He ran into 
a norther, got chilled, took pneumonia 
and died in a few days.
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vehicle at least 30 per cent, which 
means both are about 40 per cent off 
standard. Add to this summary the 
menace presented by thousands of cars 
now in service which should have been 
in the junk piles long since.

“ The up.swing in traffic due to the 
free flow of gasoline and the worn tires 
are major hazards which will contrib
ute a percentage to each of the rest of 
the dangers that confront drivers I 
am alarmed at the tendency to speed 
prevailing in many areas. If this con
dition is carried into the winter I shud
der to sp>eculate on results during the 
coming months.”

Food Prices

OP.A promises a new’ drive to keep 
food prices in line, now’ that sugar alone 
remains on the rationing list. There 
W’ill be price chi.seling, since all meats, 
butter, fats, and cooking oils are point 
free The worst trouble w’ill come in 
parts of the country which are remote 
from centers that produce these food
stuffs.

And for some time there w’ill be lo
cal shortages in butter, fats and oils, 
OP.A intends to “ crack dow’n” on mer
chants w’ho boost the prices of the.se 
items above the legal ceilings

Sugar, incidentally, may stay on the 
ration list for some time along w’lih 
automobile tires. These two are the 
only items remaining in the ration 
point system set up early in the w’ar

The fats salvage program sponsored 
by the government since soon after 
Pearl Harbor is to continue.

Housew’ives and other consumer.s 
will be paid four cents a pound for sal
vaged fats. These are sold to soap

mujufactureis and eChev luduatf ial
users.

f ★
Pearl Harbor Inquiry

It was not a lack of warning about 
the aggressive intentions of the Jap
anese that contributed to the success 
of their Pearl Harbor attack, but rath
er a refusal on the part of high mili
tary and civil authorities in this coun
try to credit them with the audacity to 
strike at this American stronghold. 

This was one of the most significant 
points developed by the appearance of 
venerable ailing former Secretary Cor
dell Hull before the joint Congressional 
Committee that investigated Pearl 
Harbf>r.

Hull told of his early conviction that 
the Japanese were bent on war and re
called a series of w’arnings about this 
danger w’hich he conveyed to the 
Roosevelt cabinet

He .said it wa.. November 25 that he 
abandoned all hope that the Japanese 
would accept peace On that day he 
told the W’ar council:

“ That the Japanese were already 
poised for attack They were likely to 
bri-ak out anyw’here at any time at any 
place, and I emphasized the probable 
element of surpri.se in their plans. I 
felt that virtually the last stage had 
been reached and that the safeguard
ing of our national security was in the 
hands of the Army and Navy.” 

Nevertheless. Mr Hull told the com
mittee. as did former Under Secretary 
of State Summer Welles, in later testi
mony, he heard at no times in the 
w eeks preceding December 7, 1941, any 
suggestion from a military source that 
Pearl Harbor was a likely target.

The MOST Beloved CAROL
By TR l'D I McCl'LLOUGII

iRaltim or* Sun >

T h e  night before Christmas in 1818, 
“ Silent Night”— most beloved of 
Christmas carols— had not yet been 

composed. But on Christmas Dav it 
was sung for the first time by children 
in an Austrian village to the accom
paniment of a guitar.

That Christmas Eve the village 
jsriest, young Josef Mohr, sat reading 
the story of the Nativity w’hen a peas
ant woman knocked at the door. A. child 
had been born in one of the humble 
homes in his parish in the Alps. He 
went to bless it and returned so filled 
W’ith the meaning of the Christmas 
story that he sat 
dow’n to w r i t e  
what he felt. The 
lines kept turning 
into verse; “Silent 
night! Holy night!
All is calm, all is 
bright . . . ”

A. second knock 
a t th e  d o o r  
brought his friend, 
the organist and 
s c h o o l m a s t e r  
Franz G r u b e r ,  
with w’ord that the 
church organ had 
broken down. If 
there was to be 
music tomorrow’ it 
must be a very 
simple hymn since 
there was little 
time to rehearse 
the children. Gru
ber there and then 
c o m p o s e d  the 
music for “ Silent

W’here that can make “ Silent Night” or 
“ Little Tow’n of Bethlehem” sound un
attractive.

The origins of all these songs are ob
scured and varied. As in the case of 
“ The First Noel” or “ Nowell,”  books 
engage in a genteel battle as to wheth
er its genesis is English or French. Thus 
the tw’o different spellings. It was 
first printed in England, but perhaps 
even there few’ people realize that the 
complete text of all its stanzas tells the 
entire Nativity story as told to the 
shepherds by an angel.

Tune From Handel’s “ Messiah”
Another founded on Biblical text is 

“Joy to the 
World.” Based on 
the ninety-seventh 
Psalm, it wras w’rit- 
ten by an English
man named Isaac 
Watts in 1719. Its 
tune is from Han
del’s “ Messiah.” 

Charles W’esley, 
brother o f  th e  
great John Wes
ley, wrote “ Hark 
the Herald Angels 
Sing”  The melody 
comes from the 
second chorus of a 
Mendelssohn can
tata that was orig- 
iiuilly com post 
to celebrate the 
birthday of print
ing.

I.iither Wrote 
Words

“ The villace children sanf Ihe sonz."

Night,” later erroneously attributed to 
Hayden. Next morning, w’ith only a 
guitar to guide them, the village chil
dren sang the song that was to become 
the carol of the world.

.Sung at Court of Saxony 
Nearly tw’enty years later four broth

ers and sisters w’ere asked to sing it at 
the court of the King and Queen of 
Saxony. The journey of “ Silent Night” 
had begun. It W’as introduced to 
America by bands of Tyrolean singers 
and bell ringers who toured the Ger- 
man-American communities that sprang 
from Boston to Milw’aukee.

And yet “ Silent Night” and most of 
the other Christmas songs America 
know’s are not really carols at all. They 
are Christmas hymns set to solemn 
music by such famous compo.sers as 
Bach. Handel and Mendelssohn.

Strictly speaking, carols are to be 
sung merrily and the term originally 
meant a dance. Perhaps the only real 
Christmas carol known to many Ameri
cans is “ Deck the Halls With Boughs 
of Holly.” Other real carols that ap
pear as favifrites are “ Boar’s Head 
Carols.” the “ Cherry Carols,” the 
“ Hunting Carol,” and “Good King 
Wenceslas.”

Simplicity of Music 
America seems to be the one country 

in the world where the terms “ carol” 
and “ hymn” become interchangeable at 
Christmas time. But all the songs 
Americans have claimed as their fav
orite carols have one thing in common 
— extreme simplicity of the music. 
’There is almost no choir or group any-

.And Martin Lu
ther wrote that children’s favorite 
“ .Aw’ay in a Manger” for his ow’n chil
dren, w ho formed a domestic choir. The 
origin of the music is in doubt.

“ Oh Come A ll Ye Faithful” has no 
clear history, but its Latin origin is at
tested to by the fact that all present- 
day Latin countries hav’e their ow’n 
versions. It is believed it w’as once 
sung to a fast tempo and danced around 
the “ creeche” or crib that was alw’ays 
set up to commemorate the Nativity. 
The Carol’s certain history began in 
1751 when it was sung at Stonyhurst 
College. It was sometimes referred to 
as the Portuguese hymn because it was 
a favorite at the Portuguese chapel in 
London as w’ell as at other Roman 
chapels.

Only one of the fav’orites is of strict 
.American origin: “ We Three Kings of
Orient Are,” Written by John Henry 
Hopkins, an Epi.scopal clergyman, in 
1857, its dramatic stanzas imply that 
it may originally have been meant for 
a home-made drama in the village 
church. *

Originally Song of Happiness
Some of the most interesting his

tories belong to the songs that are pro
perly carols. “Good King Wenceslas” 
W’as originally a springtime song of 
happiness. In Bohemia, where Wen- 
coslas ruled in the Tenth Century, 
street singers used to make their ap
pearances in warm weather and sing 
these words about the King’s extreme 
generosity as a hint to passers-by to 
loô lsen up their own pockets. Being as- 
.sociated with generosity, it naturally 
became a song of Christmas and gifts.
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TEXAS BRIEF NEWS —  from Over the State
DEER n VMAGE CROPS 

Sixty farmers and ranchmen attend
ed a meeting in San Antonio early in 
the fall to t^k over ways of protecting 
their com and other crops from ma- 
ra^^ng deer. The animals increased 
daring the war Some farmers report
ed their corn field losses as high as 100 
per cent. ---------

GALV’ESTON WINS SAFETY 
PLA Q lE

For the third t;me in four years Gal
veston has won the safety plaque 
awarded by the State During 1941, 
1942, 1944 the city had fewer traffic 
fatalities than any other city m Texas 
in the 50.000 to iOO 000 population on 
bracket. So far this year Galveston 
has had only one traffic death in the 
o ty  limits

TEXAS OFPTRFD "RATTLESHIP 
TEXAS”

Secretary of .Na\y Forrestal is re
ported to have o f' red the “ Battleship 
Texa.s” to T- the grand old war
ship IS to be retired from service Rep
resentative Thomas suggested that the 
warship be sailed up the Houston Ship 
Channel and permanently berthed off 
the San Jacinto battle ground

PENNY PARKING METER 
El Paso has been giving the penny 

parking meter a trial The meter wull 
take either a penny or a five-cent piece 
One penny will buy 12 minutes of 
parking time, two pennies will pay for 
24 minutes of time, a nickel buys an 
hour’s time at the curb Five hundred 
parking meters of this variety recently 
were installed in Mexico Citv

CHINAMAN SAYS "N O " IN 3 
LANGUAGES

Houaton police questioned a transi
ent Chinaman conrcming $7 000 found 
In his h<yel Toom .Althour^ ho de
clined to an.swer quĉ  tlo^ to v here 
he obtained th« monrv, he p«̂ ke free
ly in three language-- Chine '' Eng
lish and Spanish on all other subjects

RIO GR.\Nm GIVES TEXAS 
200 \1 R I>

Thanks to whin*.  ̂ of the Rio Grande, 
Texas is 200 acres bigger than it w as a 
while back The -hifting river :n a 
recent flood cut a new hanr ;1 and add
ed a good sized farm, 200 acres, to the 
State near I Indf; C mer- n ■''ountv 
Three f milie; ■ ut off will become 
non-resident citizen, -.f Mnxico The 
Boundary' Commission %'̂ 'iH establish 
the new border iine and life w’ili go on 
as usual in the lower Valiev

LANDED A (.(HH) JOB 
C. B Hogan. Jr . ■ ■ Dalla, i.s 30 years 

old He wa., di-charged from the .Army 
Air Forces with the di tinguishcd sen'- 
icc cross, the air medal and four oak 
leaf clusters He didn’t walk the streets 
hunting for a job He simply in.serted 
the fo’ low ng advort icment in a Dal
las newspaper “ Are you crazy** Dis
charged veteran wants job wuh high 
salary Comes recommended ;-s lazy’ , 
inefficient, not too bright, plus other 
debatable qualities Heaven help you. 
Come and get me ’’

EARLY DAY BUFrALO STAMPEDE 
In early times a stampede of bison 

left an untold number of dead animals 
in a Texas stream channel running near 
Plainvicw, Hale county, and Texas 

Museum Director, Dr F H. 
Sellards. is trying to find out about it 
Bones of the ar mal. piled in layers, lie 
under 12 feet of .alley soil m w’hat 
once was a stre m md from spears 
found ♦here ' is believed the pile-up 
occurred wh. n Indians first started 
hunting huffaio in Texas Bones so far 
uncovered ind.Crtte the animals were 
larger than the later dav buffalo which 
roamed the pi. ins of Texas

UNWFLrOME T \ X irA B  
PASSE.VGFR

Near the end of a long uneventful 
mght, R I.. Red Fngelkirg, a Hou.s- 
ton taxicab driver rjelivered two pas
senger. to V\'r;t Alabama street and 
when they stepped out of the cab a 
ferociou.vlooking bulldog jumped in 
The bulldog occupied the -eat refused 
to alight In desperation the taxi driv
er rolled up to the nearest police sta
tion where several officers removed 
the animal from the cab Kinny 
Poston, of the Humane Society, w'ho 
knows nearly all Houston dogs, under
took to return the taxicab-nding bull
dog to his master next morning

BIRTH RECORDS SOAR 
Texas recorded 164,033 births in 

1944, highest in history The 1944 rate 
of 23 9 per 1,000 population is larger 
than the 1943 rate of 23 4. Death rate 
for the year, 8.9 per 1,000, remained 
unchanged.

COUPLE LIKES FARM LIKE 
Sixty-six years ago Mr. and Mrs W’il- 

11am Arnett were married in Alabama 
and came to Anson, Texas, December 
1, 1891, where they settled on a farm 
which they bought. *rhey have lived 
on this farm 50 years. Once they mov
ed to town for a short time but did not 
like tow’n life.

ATTACKS AND KILLS CATTLE 
Henderson county farmers are on 

the lookout for a panther, or other large 
animal, which has attacked and killed 
one or two calves and w'hich attacked, 
but did not kill, a grown cow on the 
farm of M R Renfro between Baxter 
and Flat Rock. Panthers have been 
reported in the vicinity hver a period 
of years but none have been killed 
there recently.

FFA BOY HONORED 
At the 18th annual convention of the 

Future Farmers of America in Kansas 
City, Marion F Baumgardner, of Well
ington. Collingsworth county, was 
elected vice-president of the national 
organization. At a banquet given 
by The Kansas City Ftar, he was 
awarded one of the loO American 
Farmer degrees given for Future 
Farmer work A. a vice-presi
dent, Baumgardner represents twelve 
Southern States. He is the second 
Texans' ever elected to a national office 
in the FFA Roy Martin, of Cotulla, 
served in 1938 In this position, Baum
gardner will direct the work of 200,000 
Future Farmers in 6,500 departments.

CYCLIST CLAIMS 300-MILE 
RECORD

Jack McDonald, of Dallas, claims the 
record bicycle-lime of 15 hours and 48 
minutes actual riding time from Dallas 
to San Antonio He made the trip on 
a special bicycle of his ow’n make, with 
SIX 30-minute stops for food and rest.

ri*rRUs CROPS e n r ic h  r io  
GRANDE VALLEY 

More than 9,000,000 citrus fruit trees 
are enriching farmers in the Rio 
Grande Valley this year. *The crop is 
expect«»d to cash in for more than $60.- 
000,000 P J. Neff. Houston, vice 
president of the Missouri Pacific lines, 
says penshable shipments from the 
Valley increased 50 per cent between 
1940 and 1944, and added that his rail
road expected another 50 per cent In
crease in the coming five-year period, 
Canners are credited with having done 
much to stabilize the market for citrus 
products.

100-YEAR-OLDSTER KEE:PS UP 
TO DATE

Although more than 100 years old, 
having lived through four wars, H. S. 
Hilburn, of Graham. Young county, 
keop.s posted on the news of the w'orld 
and manages to walk to town frequent
ly to chat with other early day settlers 
of the county He celebrated his 100th 
birthday with a party at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. T E Matthew’ , of 
Graham. His first home there was a 
dugout Later he built a house, and 
at a still later date erected a modern 
house on the land which he still owns. 
Mr Hilburn w'as born at Pans, Texas, 
September 27, 1845.

BUFFALO-BRAHMAN CROSS
BREED BULL SOLD

Chris Smith, who operates a scrsice 
station at Four-Way, 30 miles north of 
Amarillo on the Dumas highway, has 
sold his crossbred buffalo-brahman 
bull to an Oklahoma concern for show' 
purposes. The cross-breed, probably 
the only one in existence, is a 4-year- 
old and weighed more than 3,000 
pounds. For a w’hile Mr. Smith kept 
the animal on a ranch in Colorado, but 
he became unruly and w’as rturned to 
Texas.

OWNER CONSERVES TIRES

GI PIGEONS FOR SALE 
*rhousands of Army hom

ing pigeons have been for 
.sale in five-pair lots for S25 
the lot Any person may ap- 
ly to the Office of Surplus 
Property of the Department 
of Commerce, Washington, 
D. C., for detailed informa
tion regarding the GI mes
sage bearers. Many of the 
pigeon’s were taught to fly 
at right, all are of excep
tional breeding and have 
been carefully trained Many 
are descendant.s of the na
tions finest homing pigeon 
stock.

Tire rationing never bothered Wes
ley Richards, of McAllen, Hidalgo 
county, and he never w’orried once dur
ing the w’ar about his car w’earing out. 
Mr Richards drives a 1929 Ford which 
is as spick and span as it w’as 15 years 
ago w’hen he bought it and his tires, the 
same ones that came w’ith the car, are 
in fine shape. He simply takes good 
care of his car, never drives faster than 
30 miles an hour and keeps his tires in 
the shade w’hen not using them.

NO INFLATION THEN
From an is.sue of The Texas Coaster, 

dated 1895, the follow’ing prices were 
taken from advertisements of leading 
merchants:

Shot guns, from $5 to $25. at Dyer 
and Ransom’s.

Fresh fi.sh, dressed 10 cents a pound, 
every day at A. Kaulfers

Best quality American sardines, 5 
cents, at Baker Si Hirsch’s

Children’s hose at Dyer’s for 5 cents 
a pair.

Every day. fresh oysters, at 75 cents 
a hundred. Cooked. 25 cents a dozen, 
at A Kaulfer’s

Numsen’s Clipper brand tomatoes. 4 
tw'o-pound cans for 25 cents, at Baker 
& Hirsch’s,

Good syrup at 30 cents a gallon, at 
Baker A’ Hirsch’s

The Reliable Dairy, J W. Cornett, 
manager, delivers the purest milk at 
five cents a quart; butter, the best, at 
25 cents a pound.

You can get a fine cassimero suit of 
men’s clothes at Dyer’s for $4.75

Baker & Hirsch will sell you one 
barrel of good flour for $3.85.

GROWS SWBETER BEETS 
Beets grown in the Brazos 

river valley between Waco 
and Navasota contained a 
higher sugar content than 
beets grown in the western 
sugar beet States, according 
to Representative Poage, a 
member of the House Agri
culture Committee. The re
port w’a.s based on tests made 
by F. G. Blake, of Cameron,
^iilam county, a soft drink manufact
urer Saccharine content of the Bra
zos valley beets is said to be about 21 
per cent.

CAPITAL PO l’RS INTO 
BUSINESS

During the first nine 
months 1945, domestic firms 
incorporated in Texas had 
authorized capitalization of 
$9,932,000, compared with 
$8,344,000 for the same 
period in 1944. In September 
alone 83 new’ firms were in
corporated W’ith authorized 
capitalization of $1,679,000. 
For the most part the new 
concerns arc merchandising 
and building companies.

KILLS Iv\RGE BOBCAT
Sid McCreary, of Palestine, 

went hunting for squirrels in 
the Trinity river bottoms. 
An animal came creeping to
ward him as he .still-hunted 
the squirrels and when it was 
close enough he shot and 
killed it. It was a bobcat, 
three feet long, and about 18 
inches high.

IN

19 POSTHOLES
going the rounds is

ALAMO GIVEN VALUED 
COLI.ECTION

Three thousand books about Texas, 
v’aluable old Texas paintings, docu
ments and early-day newspap>er clip
pings have been presented to the 
Daughters of the Republic of Texas by 
Dr William E How’ard, of Dallas. The 
pnceless collection repre.sents the work 
of a lifetime and a large cash outlay. 
Thr collection i.s to be placed in the 
Alamo. Some of the first maps of 
Texas and letters from Bow'ie, Travis, 
Crockett and Houston are include<i in 
the collection Portraits of 62 Mexi
can viceroys who ruled Texas for Mex
ico and letters from each are among 
the valued articles. There are 73 dif
ferent portraits of Sam Houston

t a l i : o f
An old story 

about an accountant in Dallas, check 
ing the voluminous inventory files of 
the Defense Plant Corporation, says he 
found li.sted by the government, in 
addition to millions of dollars w’orth of 
other property, an item labeled: “ 19

)les”posthol

FORMER SLAVE PREACHES 
J. W. Thompson, negro Baptist

BEAR KEPT COMING
Charley Bazzell, of Longview. Gregg 

county, is show’ing a fine dressed bear 
hide from a 225-pound bear which he 
killed in the Cellways district of north
ern Idaho last winter w’hile visiting his 
sister He shot the bear at a distance 
of 200 yards w'ith a 30-30 rifle But 
the bear kept coming, and at 10 yard.s 
.stopped and stood up. Then Mr. Baz
zell gave him another shot which laid 
him out.

preacher who lives in the rear of an 
apartment house at 111 N, Winnetka 
Avenue, Dallas, celebrated his 96th 
birthday in December. Born a slave 
in Victoria. Texas, he has lived through 
four wars. For 20 years he worked 
for a packing company in Dallas. Now’ 
he spends*his time preaching and oc
casionally performs a wedding cere
mony. He enjoys fine health.

‘T PSTAIKS’’ Sl'PER MIGHWAY.S 
FORECAST

High land costs and increasing traf
fic are going to force some of Texas’ 
super-highw’ays “ upstairs” after a 
W’hile, says W. J, Van London. State 
highway engineer “ Skyways w’ould 
be extremely useful in .some places in 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston and San 
Antonio right now.” the engineer says

WATC II OUT FOR .MAD DOC’.S
Rabies is more prevalent in winter 

than in the “ dog days” of summer and 
fall, says Geo. W, Cox, State health of
ficer He reported that in February 
last year the State laboratory examin
ed 312 animal brains for rabies and 
more than 37 per cent tested positive, 
while in August only 155 brains were 
examined w’ith 30 per cent positive. If 
all stray dogs were destroyed and all 
pet dogs vaccinated, the disease could 
be more easily controlled, doctors say.

NUEC ES RIVER DAMS TO BE B l’ ILT
Two of six dams to bo built on the 

Nueces river w’lll be started within 14 
months, and cost approximately $20,- 
000.000, according to F. W. Pulliam, of 
Crystal C’ ity, president of the board of 
the Nueces Riv’er Conservation and Re
clamation District, which met recently. 
Water from the first two dams is ex- 
pe< ted to irrigate nearly 40,000 acres 
of land. 21,500 acres at Cotulla and 18,- 
500 acres at Uvalde The other four 
dams will be built at Concan and Sabi- 
nal and w’ill irrigate n^ore than 30.000 
acres.
t  ---------------------------------------------------------------- -

TO CELEBRATE lO.lRD BIRTHDAY
Mrs Mary Holcomb, of Tyler, Smith 

county, will celebrate her 103rd birth
day the day after Christmas. Of her 
nine children, three are still living.
Mrs Holcomb was born in Skipper 
county, Alabama, moved to Kentucky 
Town. Grayson county, a number of 
years ago She now lives in Tyler w’ith 
her daughter, Mrs. A. L. Carr.

STEEL BOAT FOR FISHERMEN
In Abilene, Taylor county, a manu

facturer soon will start turning out a 
boat made of 22-gauge steel which may 
be taken apart easily and carried in the 
back of an automobile. The parts can 
be reas.scmblcd in about five minutes, 
the maker said, w’ho claims it is an ideal 
boat for fishermen.

TO PLANT OIL-BEARING TREES
Oil-bearing trees from Mexico are 

being planted for experimental pur
poses in the Rio Grande Valley. E. D. 
Cook, of Southern Methodist Universi
ty agricultural department, supervised 
the planting of a truckload of "Garcia 
Nutans on a farm owned by Carl 
Hoblitizello Similar trees have been 
planted on property ow ned my Dr. C. L. 
Luidell. of SMU

TIIIEVF.S INVITED TO TAKE CARS
A cla.vsificd ad in the Daily Sun of 

Goo.se Creek. Harris county: "The
party or parties responsible for the 
theft of seven wheels and tiros off tw’o 
cars parked in the driveway at Slapoul 
Gulley, arc invited to come and get the 
rest of the cars No questions asked ”

The thieves did not accept the in
vitation

CHKIST.M.tS KU: O.N A
IIOSPITAI. SHIP AT SEA

BANANAS GROW 
LOCKHART

Several years ago some 
banana trees were planted in Lockhart, 
Caldwell county. The trees grew’, but 
never produced until this year. Due 
to recent mild w’eather, 12 fine bunches 
were harvested from the trees.

I Continued from Pago 2)
After repealing our performance in 

the cabin of each of these \cry sick 
men. the carolers proceeded to the mess 
hall singing “ Deck the Halls W'ith 
Bough.s of Holly”  Here we had a good 
movie and an inspiring talk by our 
skipper, w ho spoke of the Christ Child 
as One for whose principles of life we 
are fighting After this talk we had 
a feast

Just think of it' Real steak, sand
wiches coffee, coke, ice cream, cakes, 
candy, Christmas cookies baked by our 
ow’n ship’s baker, all you could hold 
During all this time my fine marine 
W’ith but two fingers carried sand
wiches. one by one. around to the 
stretcher cases.

The next day the patients slept late 
as though inebriated w’ith good food and 
pleasure Few’ of them waked for 
breakfast. They were still in a daze 
when I .saw them at about 10 o’clock, 
as though they had been out all night 
and kicked up their heels. W’hen I 
came to the bod of my fingerless ma
rine I found him looking up at the ceil
ing, smiling. He jumped out of bed 
at attention and said: “ Sir, I really
believe that w’as one of the finest 
Christmas Eves I have ever had And 
a Merry Christmas to you, sir; a Merry 
Christmas to vou.”

MEXICO BI:YS TEXAS KARAKULS
Jose L. Sanchez, of Mexico City, has 

bought 50 head of Karakul sheep from 
Mrs. Alex Allbrighl. of Dundee. Arch
er county, for the Mexican government. 
.Mexico is to conduct breeding experi
ments W’ith the Karakuls from which 
many fine “ fur” coats are made. Alex 
Allbright established the Karakul 
ranch in Archer county, Texas, 43 years 
ago Mrs. Allbright has managed the 
ranch since his death in 1936. and now 
has 800 sheep on the ranch. The All- 
bright ranch is well know in New York 
where the fine pelts from the new-born 
lambs are fashioned into many fine fur 
garments. Original stock for the All- 
bright ranch w’as imported from As
trakhan in southern Asiatic Russia.

NATIVE PECAN TREE
24 FEET CIRCLMFERENCE

(Continued from Page 2) 
near Bend, have brought up petrified 
pecans from great depths, proving that 
pecan trees thrived there in remote 
geologic times.

The great size of the Jumbo Hollis 
is best appreciated w’hen compared to 
other large pecans trees in Texas.

In San Antonio, on South Flores 
street, there is a pecan tree with a cir
cumference of 15 feet, standing 62 feet 
high.

Thirteen miles northea.st of Brecken- 
ridge, Stephens county, is another pe
can tree which measures 22 feet in cir
cumference, and has a spread of 120 
feet.

A large pecan tree, just foynd and 
moa.sured at Toledo Bend, Newton 
county, is 15 feel six inches in circum
ference. 119 feet high and has a spread 
of 119 feet.

The Texas Forest Service, A. & M. 
College, College Station, is conducting 
a continuing search for largest trees in 
Texas, including pecan, of all species, 
and W’ill welcome information about 
big trees of any sort in any part of the 
State.

COTTLE WT.D 65 YEARS 
Mr and Mrs Levi Adkins were mar

ried October 15. 1880, in Petrilla, III. 
Forty years ago they moved to Texas 
and made their home at Flagle Lake, 
Colorado county, where they raised six 
children. A daughter, Mrs. W' îlliam 
Spalinger. of Eagle Lake, and her hu.s- 
band, entertained the couple on their 
65th wedding ar^niversary.
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A L ITTL E  FUN Jokes to Maki
You Laugh

Under Cover
A first grade class was asked to draw 

a picture with a horse in it. One small 
urchin did nothing, declared he couldn’t 
draw a horse and flatly refused to try. 
Suddenly w’ithout further urging, he 
got to w’ork. When the teacher looked 
at the picture later Johnny’s achieve
ment was a large barn, doors closed, 
covering the entire paper. “ But w’here 
is the horse, Johnny?” inquired the 
teacher.

“ In the barn,” said Johnny confident
ly.

Ole’s Rejoinder
Ole had bought a tractor but couldn’t 

run it in spite of the fact that the deal
er had shown him again and again how 
to operate it. The dealer finally quit 
in disgust. “ I can sell you a tractor, 
but I can’t sell you brains to run it,” 
he said.

“Shoor you can’t.” retorted Ole. 
“ You can’t sell vat you haven’t got.”

% c
Uncle Zeke’s Wisdom 

The late Simon Bolivar Buckner used 
to tell a story of an old resident in his 
Kentucky home who was celebrated for 
lis wisdom.

“ Uncle Zeke.” a young man once 
asked, “ how docs it come you’re so 
wise?”

“ Because.” said the old man. “ I ’ve 
got good judgment. Good judgment 
comes from experience, and experience 

w ell that comes from poor judg
ment!”

Sandlot Baseball Story
My favorite story is of a sandlo 

baseball game that lasted into lat 
twilight. The trailing home team ha 
finally managed to fill the bases. Tw 
men were out and two strikes had bee 
called on the batter. At this crucii 
moment, the pitcher and catcher of th 
rival team held a conference;

“ It's so dark, nobody can’t sc 
nothin’,” said the pitcher. “ I ’m goir 
to wind up and make believe I ’l 
throwing the ball, but instead I ’ll sli 
it to you now. After I go through th 
motions you pound your glove and pn 
tend to make the catch.”

The men retired to their positior 
and w’cnt through the elaborate me 
tions, as pfoposed. The umpire peei 
cd over and bellowed: ” Str-r-ikc three 
You're out!”

At that decision the batter bccam 
enraged. He pounded his bat on th 
plate in disgust. “ Strike!” he wailei 
“ that W’as no strike— it didn’t conr 
within tw’o feet of the plate!”

Sales Solution
A resourceful packaging man w« 

able to make a hair-grow’ing prepan 
tion sell after it previously had had 
sorry sales record The 5K)lution: Prin 
ing in red on the label. “ Do not plac 
this preparation ♦ -
on any part of 
the body w’here ' 
you do not wish 
hair to grow.”

The Small Son
The small son of the house 

had been told that he must 
always w’ait patiently till he 
was ser\’ed at meals and not 
draw attention to himself.

One day he was dining out 
at a friend's hou.se with his 
mother, and somehow he was 
accidentally overlooked. No
body noticed, and for a lime 
he was patient, but at last he 
could stand it no longer 
Leaning acros.s to his mother, 
he said in a low voice:

“ Mother, do little boys who 
starv’c to death go to heaven^”

Sweet Land of Liberty
Lord Halifax, who once 

said that it .seemed to him 
every airman he met in Lon
don was an American, now 
IS telling this story:

A man died and went to 
heaven where amid all the 
delights, ho was startled to 
find four men in chains. 
“ Men in chains, in heaven?” 
the new’ arrival gasped.

, "Oh. w’c had to put them 
Mn chains.” he was told, 
i "They’re dying to get back 
i to America.”

Poultry News
AVrIttfn by

JIDGE WALTER BURTON,
Axirrirsn Pm Iitt 

Ju4f* All Rr»Mla af Poultry, 
ArllMfftM*. Trios.

i  L

I have been thinking snim isly 
this year, a.s in other years, of 
the things that should have been 
done in Novem ber on my poul
try place This 
year. I am re 
minded m o r e  
than ever, that 
too few  o f us 
p o u l t r y  m e n  
n a v e  brought 
our b r e e d e r  
birds into pro
duction in De- 
eember. A ll ex 
perienced poul- 
trymen know that flocks for 
market egg proouction as well 
as those for hatchery flock pur
poses should be housed and in 
laying quarters by December 1st 
o f each yoar. Any blood testing, 
selecting, treating for lice, mites 
and fn forth should have been 
done well along before the 1st 
o f December. When we have had 
a moderate fall such as this year 
up to November 22. too much is 
put o ff getting the layers under 
way on time.

In November roosts should 
have been treated with carbo- 
lineum. But if you still have 
the job to do, I would rather 
be late than not at all. This 
nonth, you still may have a day 

o f moderate weather wlien you 
can do the job. Paint the roosts 
or spray them and the house 
early in the day, feeding the 
flock and watering them outside 
for eight to ten hours so the 
house w ill have plenty o f time 
to air out and, then, you sliould 
have no blistering o f birds and 
consequent molt or drop in pro
duction as a result. A great 
many manufacturers o f c « r ^ -  
lineum give you this warning 
printed on the containers: ‘‘Bo 
sure to u.se a carbolineum with 
an anthracene oil base if you 
wish to spray it.”  The coal tar 
base carbolineum. and there are 
a lot o f them advertised to be 
used with poultry, are effective 
but they mu.st be painted on 
only. I f  labor were plentiful, 
this might be okay.

I f you did not dust your hens 
for lice In November, as all of 
us should do, December is sure

the dead line for you to get 
busy. There are a good many 
dealers in every locality that sell
a good dusting louse powder and

lThave a booklet they can give 
you on the use of the product.

If you didn't worm your birds 
in October or Novem ber or in 
some instances both (depending 
upon the amount o f contamina
tion), you may find your hens 
are not in production in the 
hou.se in December as they 
.should be. There is no dodging 
It. so now is the time to do some 
worming. If you don’t think 
they’re wormy, however, pick 
up several o f the wor.st looking 
bird.s, p<'n them, and give them 
a pill. Place these birds in a 
coop with a w ire bottom so that 
nothing can get to any worms 
they might pass through to the 
ground or floor underneath. If 
these ten or more specimens 
pass worms, then I would not 
hesitate to go to the expcn.se of 
buying pills and worming the 
w’hole flock. Use a worm pill 
with a coating that w ill carry 
the medicine into the b ird ’s sys
tem far enough that the dose 
w ill be effective at the right

glace or where the worms are.
evcral commercial worm pills 

o f this type are on the market.
I f  any o f your birds have 

scaly shanks so frequently seen 
in warmer w’cather and you did 
not treat their legs by dipping 
them and bathing them in kero
sene several times daily until 
healed when It was warm, you 
still have the Job to do.

In catching bird.s for any of 
these operations, handle them 
carefully. You have frequently 
heard it said, “ I don’t believe in 
pilling birds, because it is too 
severe,”  Often the severity is a 
re.sult o f harsh treatment in 
catching the birds. Use a wire 
trap in your house or a good 
standard culling coop.

For winter litter, I believe 
there is nothing that w ill wear 
as well or prove more sanitary 
in the laying house as shucks. 
They should be placed about 
one foot deep and replaced when 
worn to the point that they no 
longer look like shucks, but 
shreds. You can buy commer
cial litter if no other.

W inter is coming on so now 
is the time to stop all cracks 
on the sides and ends and on the 
roof. A  warm, well-ventilated 
house is what you should have

•  Tune in "Norton McGIffIn In The News" Dally 12:30 Noon— 
Monday thru Friday—Texas Quality Network.
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the State A L ITTLE  FUN Jokes to Make 
You Laugh

TO CKLKBKATK lO.'JRI) BIRTHDAY
Mrs Mary Holcomb, of Tyler, Smith 

county, will celebrate her 103rd birth
day the day after Christmas. Of her 
nine children, three are still living. 
Mrs Holcomb was born in Skipper 
county, Alabama, moved to Kentucky 
Town. Grayson county, a number of 
years ago She now lives in Tyler with 
her daughter, Mrs. A. L. Carr.

STKKL BOAT FOR FISIIKRMEN
In Abilene, Taylor county, a manu

facturer soon will start turning out a 
boat made of 22-gauge steel which may 
be taken apart easily and carried in the 
back of an automobile The parts can 
be reas.scmbled in about five minutes, 
the maker said, who claims it is an ideal 
boat for fishermen

TO FLA.NT OIL-BKARING TREES
Oil-bearing trees from Mexico are 

being planted for experimental pur
poses in the Hio CJrande Valley E. D. 
Cook, of Southern Methodist Universi
ty agricultural department, supervised 
the planting of a truckload of “ Garcia 
Nutans on a farm owned by Carl 
Hoblitizelle Similar trees have been 
planted on property owned my Dr C. L. 
Luidell. of SMU

% c
THIFA ES INVITED TO TAKE CARS

A cla.-,.iified ad in the Daily Sun of 
Goose t’ rcck. Ilarri.s county; "The 
party or parties responsible for the 
theft of se\’en wheels and tiros off two 
cars parked in the driveway at Slapout 
Gulley, are invited to come and get the 
rest of the cars No questions asked “

The thieves did not accept the in
vitation

CHKIST.MtS KVK 0>
HOSPITAL SHIP AT SEA
(Continupcl from Pago 2>

After repeating our performance m 
the cabin of each of these very sick 
men, the carolers proceeded to the mess 
hall singing ‘ Deck the Halls With 
Boughs of Holly ■’ Here we had a good 
movie and an inspiring talk by our 
.skipper, who spoke of the Christ Child 
as One for whose principles of life we 
are fighting After this talk we had 
a feast

Just think of it' Real steak, sand- 
wif'hes coffee, coke, ice cream, cakes, 
candy, Christmas cookie« baked by our 
own ship’s baker, all you could hold 
During all this time my fine marine 
with but two fingers carried sand
wiches, one by one. around to the 
stretcher cases.

The next day the patients slept late 
as though inebriated with good food and 
pleasure Few* of them waked for 
breakfast. They were still in a daze 
when I saw them at about 10 o’clock, 
as though they had been out all night 
and kicked up their heels When I 
came to the bod of my fingerless ma
rine I found him looking up at the ceil
ing. smiling. He jumped out of bed 
at attention and said; “ Sir, I really 
believe that was one of the finest 
Christmas Eves I have ever had And 
a Merry Christmas to you, sir; a Merry 
Christmas to you.”

N ATIA K PECry TREE
24 FEET CIRCLMFERENCE

(Continued from Page 2> 
near Bend, have brought up pietrified 
pecans from great depths, proving that 
pecan trees thrived there in remote 
geologic times.

The great size of the Jumbo Hollis 
is best appreciated w'hen compared to 
other large pecans trees in Texas.

In San Antonio, on South Flores 
street, there is a pecan tree with a cir
cumference of 15 feet, standing 62 feet 
high.

Thirteen miles northea.st of Brecken- 
ridge, Stephens county, is another pe
can tree which measures 22 feet in cir
cumference, and has a spread of 120 
feet.

A large pecan tree, just foynd and 
measured at Toledo Bend, Newlon 
county, is 15 feet six inches in circum
ference. 119 feet high and has a spread 
of 119 feet.

The Texas Forest Service. A. & M. 
College, ('ollege Station, is conducting 
a continuing search for largest trees in 
Texas, including pecan, of all species, 
and w'ill welcome information about 
big trees of any sort in any part of the 
State.

By SWAN

Under Cover
A first grade class was asked to draw 

a picture with a horse in it. One small 
urchin did nothing, declared he couldn’t 
draw a horse and flatly refused to try. 
Suddenly without further urging, he 
got to work. When the teacher looked 
at the picture later Johnny’s achieve
ment was a large barn, doors closed, 
covering the entire paper. “ But where 
IS the horse, Johnny?” inquired the 
teacher.

“ In the barn,” said Johnny confident
ly. ______

Ole’s Rejoinder
Ole had bought a tractor but couldn’t 

run it in spite of the fact that the deal
er had showm him again and again how 
to operate it. The dealer finally quit 
in disgust. “ I can sell you a tractor, 
but I can’t sell you brains to run it,” 
he said,

“Shoor you can’t.” retorted Ole. 
“ You can’t sell vat you haven t got.”

Uncle Zeke’s Wisdom
The late Simon Bolivar Buckner used 

to tell a story of an old resident in his 
ventucky home who was celebrated for 
lis wisdom.

“ Uncle Zeke.” a young man once 
asked, “ how does it come you’re so 
wise?”

“ Because.” said the old m.an. “ I ’vo 
got good judgment Good judgment 
comes from experience, and experience

well that comes from poor judg
ment!”

Sandlot Ba.seball Story
My favorite story is of a sandlot 

baseball game that lasted into late 
twilight. The trailing homo team had 
finally managed to fill the bases. Two 
men were out and two strikes had been 
called on the batter. At this crucial 
moment, the pitcher and catcher of the 
rival team held a conference:

“ It’s so dark, nobody can’t see 
nothin’.” said the pitcher. ‘T m  going 
to wind up and make believe I ’m 
throwing the ball, but instead I ’ll slip 
it to you now .After I go through the 
motions you pound your glove and pre
tend to make the catch,”

The men retired to their positions 
and ŵ ent through the elaborate mo
tions, as pfoposed. The umpire peer
ed over and bellowed; “ Str-r-ike three! 
You’re out!”

At that decision the batter became 
enraged. He pounded his bat on the 
plate in disgust. “ Strike!” he wailed, 
“ that w’as no strike— it didn’t come 
w'llhin tw’o feet of the plate!”

Sales Solution
A re.sourceful packaging man was 

able to mike a hair-grow'ing prepara
tion sell after it previously had had a 
sorry sales record The solution; Print
ing in red on the label, “ Do not place 
this preparation 
on any part of 
the body w'here 
you do not wish 
hair to grow.”

(.ODD TIDINGS
And there were in

same country shepherds abid
ing in the fiel

the
ph<
id, keeping 

w'atch over their flock by 
night. And, lo, the angel of 

' the Lord came Ufxin them, 
.ind the glory of the Lord 

. >hone round about them; and 
th^y were sore afraid. And 
the angel said unto them. 
Fear not: for, behold, I bring 
you good tidings of great joy, 
which shall be »o all the peo
ple. F’or unto you is born 
this day in the city of David 
a Saviour, w’hich is Christ the 
Lord, And this shall be a 
sign unto you; Ye shall find 
the babe wrapped in swad
dling clothes, lying in a 
manger,— Luke 2:8-12.

WORLD SERIES INCOME
The world baseball scries 

income from selling of tickets 
■to games totaled $1,400,000.
I While players’ shares can 
only be estimated, it is be- 

Hieved the victorious p layers  
will receive about $6,500 each 

: while the losers will get 
1 about $3,900 apiece.
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Savannah, Ga., has a thea
ter in active use which was 
established in 1818.
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The Small Son
The small son of the house 

had been told that he must 
always w’ait patiently till he 
W’as served at meals and not 
draw attention to him.^elf

One day he was dining out 
at a friend’s house with his 
mother, and somehow he was 
accidentally overlooked No
body noticed, and for a time 
he was patient, but at last he 
could stand it no longer 
Leaning across to his mother, 
he said in a low voice;

“ Mother, do little boys who 
starve to death go to heaven*’ ”

Sweet I>nnd of Liberty ‘
Lord Halifax, who once I 

said that it seemed to him 
every airman he met in Lon
don was an American, now 
is telling this story: |

man died and went to 
heaven where amid all the i 
delights, he w'as startled to j 
find four men in chains. 
“ Men in chains, in heaven?” 
the new’ arrival gasped. |

“ Oh. we had to put them j 
in chains.” he was told, | 
“They’re dying to get back ! 
to America.”

Poultry News

i  L

AVrlttrn by
JT DGE H ALTER BURTON,

Amrrtraii Paaltrv Ju4>« *r All Rr»««ta m( Paultry, 
ArliBf1*<*. Triaa.

I have been thinking seiiously 
this year, a.s in other years, of 
the things that should have been 
done in Novem ber on my p>oul- 
try place Thi 
year, I am re 
minded m o r e  
than ever, that 
too few  of us 
p o u l t r y m e n  
n a v e  brought 
our b r e e d e r  
birds into pro
duction in D e
cember. A ll ex 
perienced poul
trymen know that flocks for 
market egg proauction as well 
as those for hatchery' flock pur
poses should be housed and in 
laying quarters by December 1st 
o f each yoar. Any blood testing, 
selecting, treating for lice, mites 
and fo forth should have been 
done well along before the 1st 
o f December. When we have had 
a moderate fall such as this year 
up to November 22. too much is 
put o ff getting the layers under 
way on time.

In Novem ber roosts should 
have been treated with carbo- 
lineum. But if you .still have 
the job to do, I would rather 
be late than not at all. This 
nonth, you still may have a day 

o f moderate weather when you 
can do the job. Paint the roosts 
or spray them and the house 
early in the day, feeding the 
flock and watering them outside 
for right to ten hours so the 
house w ill have plenty o f time 
to air out and, then, you should 
have no blistering o f birds and 
consequent molt or drop in pro
duction as a result. A great 
many manufaeturers o f carbo- 
lineum give you this warning 
printed on the containers: “ Be 
sure to use a carbolineum with 
an anthracene oil base if you 
W’ish to spray it.”  The coal tar 
base carbolineum. and there are 
a lot o f them advertised to be 
used with poultry, are effective 
but they must be painted on 
only. I f  labor were plentiful, 
this might be okay.

I f you did not dust your hens 
for lice in November, as all of 
us should do, December is sure

the dead line for you to get 
bu.«y. There are a good many 
dealers in every locality that sell 
a good dusting louse powder and 
have a booklet they can give 
you on the u.se o f the product.

If you didn't worm your birds 
in October or November or in 
some instances both (depending 
upon the amount o f contamina
tion ', you may find your hens 
are not in production in the 
house in December as they 
•should be. There i> no dodging 
it. .so now IS the time to do some 
worming. If you don’t think 
they're wormy, however, pick 
up .several o f the wor.st looking 
bird.s. p«'n them, and give them 
a pill. Place these birds in a 
coop w’ith a w’ire bottom so that 
nothing can get to any worms 
they might pass through to the 
ground or floor underneath. If 
these ten or more specimens 
pass worms, then I would not 
hesitate to go to the expcn.se of 
buying pills and worming the 
whole flock. U.se a worm pill 
with a coating that w ill carry 
the medicine into the bird ’s sys
tem far enough that the dose 
w ill be effective at the right 
place or where the worms are. 
Several commercial w’orm pills 
o f this type arc on the market.

I f  any o f your birds have 
scaly shanks so frequently .seen 
in warm er weather and you did 
not treat their legs by dipping 
them and bathing them in kero
sene several times daily until 
healed when it was warm, you 

- still have the Job to do.
In catching birds for any of 

these operations, handle them 
I carefully. You have frequently 

heard it said, " I  don’t believe in 
! pilling birds, bccau.se it is loo 
severe.” Often the severity is a 

I result o f harsh treatment in 
1 catching the birds. Use a wire 

trap in your house or a good 
' standard culling coop.
I For winter litter. I believe 
there is nothing that w ill wear 
a.s w ell or prove more sanitary 
in the laying house as shucks. 
They should be placed about 
one foot deep and replaced when 
worn to the point that they no 
longer look like shucks, but 
shred.s. You can buy commer
cial litter if no other.

W inter is coming on so now 
is the time to stop all cracks 
on the sides and ends and on the 
roof, A  warm, well-ventilated 
house is w’hat you should have

Tune In "Norton McGIffin In The News" Dally 12:30 Noon— 
Monday thru Friday—Texas Quality Network.
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ISN’T .lUST A MATTER OF CHOICE?

Good foods carefully selected and properly prepared are 
the basis of good living. Among all the foods you serve, 
good coffee is probably the most important It’s the 
‘‘backbone’^of many menus, notably breakfast and supper, 
it’s the one part of any meal that must be good if other 
foods are to be enjoyed. Hence don’t take chances by try
ing to save a penny or two a pound. Buy the choicest, 
most skillfully blended coffee the market offers. Such a 
coffee is Admiration-superb in quality, rich in flavor, 
delightfully aromatic and inviting. More people in the 
Southwest drink it than any other brand. There’s a reason.

fA

fjoU

Admiration Coffee
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Texas Farm News 
Reports

Many States have egg- 
grading laws, but there is 
none in Texas. Jesse Bass, of 
Crosbyton, has installed an 
^KK-Rrader in his Crosby 
county hatchery. He says 
there are three main grades 
of eggs with two minor ones, 
and he grades his eggs both 
f..r hatching and for com
mercial selling

An International Harvester 
Company cotton picker, pur- 
cha.'»ed by Geiirge C. Chance, 
one of the big planters of the 
Brazos River Valley, w'as 
demonstrated near Bryan, 
Brazos county, during the 
picking season. The j*ntton 
had been defoliated in a dem
onstration by the American 
Cyananmid Company and 
was clean of foliage. The 
picker han’ested an acre of 
cotton in approximately one 
and a quarter hours, traveling 
at the rate of two miles an 
hour. Cotton men estimated 
the crop harv’ested by the 
new machine would average 
three-fourths of a bale to the 
acre, or about 1,200 pounds. 
At prevailing rates for pick
ers, $2 per hundred, the ma
chine w’as earning money 
fasL It is estimated that un
der all sorts of conditions the 
machine will pick cotton at 
from $9 to $25 per bale cheap
er than hand pickers

Texas bees contributed 7,- 
392,000 pounds of honey to 
the nation’s dinner tables this 
year, the Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics reported. 
I ’his is 820,000 pounds more 
than the State’s honey output 
in 1944. Nine thousand addi
tional colonies, plus increas
ed production of one jxiund 
p>er colony, brought about the 
large production this year 
Texas ranks tenth in honey 
output for the nation.

I Thirteen new applica
tions for soil conservation 
assistance in Austin coun
ty hav'e been approved by 
the Austin - Washington 
county district of the Soil 
Conservation Service.

In an op>en letter to farm
ers of Freestone county, 
Charlie V Hanning, agricul
tural agent, says too many 
farmers are “ fire bugs’’ and 
advised the farmers to quit 
burning grass, weeds and 
stalks that are good fertilizer 
and also, when turned under, 
hold the soil together, hold 
water and permit air to 
reach the roots of growing 
plants.

RADIATORS ^t the beginning of fall
Texas had 1,500,000 fewer 

, laying hens than a year ago 
but still led all of the States 

! in number of producing birds. 
• U. S. Department of Agricul
ture counte<l Texas egg lay
ers at 21,888,000 and Iowa 
next with 21,478,000. Minne
sota was in third place with 
18,387,000 But Texas’ honor 
was an empty one in produc
tion per hen, Texas being in 
39th place, with Vermont 
leading.

•■■tail ■ ntm  '~npp#T 
loU> ro ar  oM radiator 
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PVnm a one-acre demmv 
stration Julian Reynolds, 
member of the Lessburg 
boys’ 4-H club of Camp coun
ty, har\”ested 245 bushels of 
marketable sweet potatoes 
this year. Heavy application 
of fertilizer on good soil plus 
clean cultivation w'ere re- 
sposiblc. County Agricultural 
.Agent Ross H. Bri.son does 
not claim a record, but char
acterizes the yield as “ un
usual.”

'There \̂ dll be no cotton 
i acreage quota in 1946, U. S. 
Secretary of Agriculture 
Clinton P. Anderson an
nounced in November Earlier 
in the month the Department 
of Agriculture estimated the 
1945 crop at 9.368,000 bales. 
Estimate for Texas w’as 
slightly over 2.000.000 bales. 

, a decrease of about 100,000 
I below September 1 expecta
tions. This is the smallest 

‘ Texas crop in 50 years.

For the BEST SALES and SER VICE 
Send Yoar CATTLE, HOCS and SH EEP to

DAGGEH-KEEN COM. CO. FO R T  WORTH 
T EX A S

CNAS. D A G om r
n r T A R L IR R E D  i m  

FRANK USLC
Hog SalMaan

BOB BRAM LCTT
lk««p Salasm aa

Nortex Hide and Produce Co.
tSTAB I.IS ilFD  lfU2 FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Rranchrs at
Aastin - Rrnwnu'ood - Dallas - I-ubbofk - Paris - Wac<k

SHKKF’ .SKI.NS, GOAT .SKINS, HORSK 
HII)K.S, ( ATTI.K HIDKS and HKKSVVAX

Ship to the Branch nearest you and receive 
highest market prices and prompt returns.

Hybrid com in the field 
may look light, but “ the 
yield will fool you,” says 
Troy Hiller, Jr., of Sanger, 
and Alex Collins, of Coop
er Creek, Denton county, 
in a report to Denton Coun
ty Agent G. R. Warren. 
Both har\ested more corn 
than their fathers w’ho 
used different varieties on 
ncarbv land.

Texas rice mills are run
ning 20 to 24 hours a day, 
the Eagle Lake Headlight, 
Colorado county, reported. 
A ll varieties have been 
pouring in, including the 
late Roxoro. Fifty-five per 
cent or more of the crop 
goes to the government, 
while some is going to 
Cuba Not all orders can 
be filled.

ANSWERS TO ALL TOUR STOCK DISEASE PROBLEM S-IN

CUTTER’S FREE CATALOG!
Send for it! Find MM why animals f t i  Blacklag— U (Sera's a better wwy 
ihsm slaughteriiig lo Mop Aboitioo— b®w **Shipping Fever'’ starts. Get depetodable 

go these end your other animal disease problems from the world s leading 
asperm hi animal disease control— Cutter Laboratories. Detailed descriptions of all 
d isssaes ’plus a bandy chart, giving the boiled-down facts! Just sand your oania 
and addrass so Cutter Laboraiorirs, ^rkelry, Califomiat

D, P. Gallman, Uvalde 
county agricultural agent 
of the Extension service of 
A. & M. College, gave in
struction to orchard own
ers in his area for applying 
paradichlorobenzene cry
stals around peach trees 
late in October and early 
in November for control
ling the peach tree borer. 
Many Uvalde farmers are 
thus protecting their trees.

'The new drug, “ Pheno- 
thiazine,” dev'eloped in 
Texas and used for the 
first time in doctoring 
sheep, is now’ being used 
under direction of the U. 
S. Bureau of .Animal Hus
bandry for prevention of 
w’orms in cattle, horses and 
hogs. 'Thirty members of 
the Progressive Farmers 
Club met at Victoria, in 
Victoria county, recently 
and saw a spiecial picture 
and heard instructions on 
use of the drug.

Steve Murrin, of Mans
field in Tarrant county, is 
loud in praise of soil con
servation and rotation 
grazing. He reports that 
his stock go through the 
winter with little or no 
feed as a result of Improv
ed methods. He hEus been 
mowing weedy areas of his 
pastures, overseed.ing res
cue grass and sodding ber- 
muda grass on the bottom 
lands, in corrals and 
around feedlota, clearing 
out undersirable trees and 
contour furrowing buffalo 
grass pasture.

Ninety thousand pounds 
of Austrian w’inter peas 
have been distributed in 
Wichita county, Samuel A. 
Billingsley, Agricultural 
Adjustment Adminis t r a- 
tion representative, an
nounced. The peas, used 
as a winter legume to re
store nitrate to the soil, 
cost the farmer nothing 
and Wichita farmers are 
planting 3,000 acres of 
them.

OVERSEAS GIFTS for 
Folks Back Home
By CHARLES W. DUKE fanalyzed

AS a consequence of the 
global war there wall 
be a more bew’ildering 

array of gifts under the 
Yule trees of the United 
States on Christmas Eve 
this year than ever before in 
history.

For w’eeks every ship re
turning to this country has 
been laden w’ith the Christ
mas offering of GI Joe and 
his fellows of the Army, the 
Navy, the Wac, the Coast 
Guard and other units for

Chester Schmidt, of Pipe- 
creek, Bandera county, was 
killed w’hile fighting w’ith 
the 85th Division in Ger
many. Before going to 
war, Chester ran the com
bine on the Schmidt farm 
and did all of the heavy 
w’ork. After his death, his 
two sisters, Rosa Lee, age
19, and Irene Schmidt, age
20, took over, rai.sed a 
bumper grain crop, op
e ra te  the combine, and 
did all other work on the 
farm. Sometimes they 
w’orked from 7 a. m. until 
midnight.

Turkey poults and baby , 
chicks don’t grow w’ell to
gether. Parmer county 4-H 
club boys who received 
awards of poults in the 
cow’-sow’-hen program last 
spring, were adv’ised by 
County Agricultural Agent 
Lee H. McElroy, and not to 
olace them w’ith their 
chicks. Those W’ho follow- i 
ed his advice raised 60 per 
cent, and those W’ho did i 
not, raised only about 30 | 
per cent. The surv’iving 
turkeys w’ere fed on w’aste I 
grain and skimmed milk | 
and w’ent to market at 
W’eights of 20 pounds and 
better, McElroy says.

Rescue grass is most 
commonly found from the 
blacklands west along fer
tile bottoms where shade 
excludes summer grasses. 
Few pieople know that res
cue grass W’as introduced 
into this country from its 
native South American 
about 140 years ago. Her
bert A. Lancester, A. & M. 
College extension service 
specialist, explains that an
nual sw’eet clover can be 
grow’n with rescue grass to 
good advantage. The res
cue grass helps keep the 
clover from bloating cattle 
and the clover in turn en
riches the soil. If the 
grass Is piermitted to rip
en and seed, a volunteer 
fall crop may be expected.

In times gone by Texas 
turkeys, like old-time Tex
as longhorn cattle, ran 
wild on the range and were 
rounded up periodically. 
Usually hens sold for 50 
cents and toms for 75 cents \ 
regardless of size, age or 
condition. But times have | 
changed and turkey raising 
is a new’ industry of almost j 
incalculable value to th e ' 
State. One turkey egg can 
bring a farmer $10, if it is 
the right kind of egg. It 
is estimated there are more 
than 4,700,000 turkeys in 
Texas, worth approximate
ly $28,000,000. Production 
this year is 25 per cent 
above last year.

Billy Hancock, member 
of the Lesley boys’ 4-H 
club of Hall county, this 
year is demonstrating a 
herd of 10 milking Jerseys, 
a herd of registered Duroc 
hogs, a flock of poultry and 
a beef calf which he enter
ed at the Greater Pan- 
American Hereford Show, 
Dallas. Billy commenced 
his club w’ork seven years 
ago W’ith a pig on borrow
ed capital. "Today he is 
farming 150 acres on his 
own. He has been a promi
nent leadCT not only in his 
community, but in State 
4-H club circles. He was 
among the delegates of 24 
club boys who toured Mex
ico in June, serving with 
Rodolfo Moreno, a student 
of the National School of 
Agriculture of Mexico, as 
joint toastmaster at a ban
quet in Mexico City.

MYRTLK Rixirht Around Home By Dudley Fisher

lOOw'^E, , MV
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»CWTOUTOF  

TmE CAPPET'
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their loved one at home. 
Millions of these returning 
service men and women 
have been ransacking the 
w’orld's shopping centers.

The doughboys have been 
raiding the shops in such 
numbers that it ha.s been 
necessary for the Red Cross 
to organize shopping brig
ades.

The new’s reels recently 
have shown films ♦ 
of GI Joe lined 
up as apparent 
s p e c t a t o r s  at 
fashion shows in 
liberated Paris.
Couturiers a n d  
perfumers a n d  
specialists in oth
er t y p i c a l l y  
French trinkets 
have been reap
ing a harvest— 
if they had any
thing to sell after 
hiding it from the 
Germans for five 
years. Many of 
them, incidental
ly, have b e e n  
charging prices 
unheard of be
fore the war.

For a silk scarf 
that under nor
mal rates of ex
change c o u l d  
have been bought 
in Paris for much 
less than $5.00,
GI Joe wrillingly 
has shelled out 
1,000 francs— or 
about $20. Silk 
handker c h i e f s  
have been sold as | 
high as $10. And 
the chic l i t t l e  
sweaters h a v e  
been bringing up j 
to 2,500 francs, | 
or $50.

I

The doughboys ‘ 
have been partic- ! 
ularly partial to | 
perfume in their 
Paris shopping, | 
according to all 
reports. At the 
store of one per
fumer they were 
lined up every 
morning await
ing their turn to 
buy .  In these 
shops the sol
diers got a break 
in quality, ac
cording to Amer
ican e x p e r t s ,  
even when they 
paid extremely 
high prices. But 
the same cannot 
be said of the 
purcha.ses made ' 
in Egvpt, Iran, |
Persia and Italy. ■
Mixtures of dark | 
oil and vinegar I 
writh no scent at ‘ 
all have be en !

by Philadelphia 
and New York perfumers 
from samples submitted by 
waves and sweethearts of 
soldiers.

Variety and novelty have 
made up in most instances, 
however, for any lack of 
quality in the ^ fts  from 
foreign lands. And many a 
doughboy has managed to 
get a real bargain from a 
grateful merchant or an in
dividual in one of the lib
erated lands. The list in
cludes Glengarry caps from 
Scotland, Oriental slippers 
from the North African 
countries, real Irish linen 
handkerchiefs, white kid 
gloves hand made in Naples, 
sabots of wood from the Low 
Countries, mosquito boots of 
leather from Natal, Brazil, 
Kashmir robes and exotic 
items from many other for
eign lands.

In the Pacific area the sol
diers have had much less 
choice of gifts to bring 
home. Nearly all of them 
have managed to acquire 
grass skiids, however. "They 
al.so have sent home highly- 
flavored native sweetmeats 
and decorative articles. In
cluded are ear and nose 
rings which will be kept as 
mementoes. \^Tlen nothing 
else is available they ser\’e 
the purpose of reminding 
waves, mothers and sweet
hearts that the thoughts of 
their fighting men, alwrays 
turning back home, do so

StearnsaasPaste
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with redoubled nost a 1 gi a 
when they know folks are 
trimming Christmas trees and 
thinking of them.

Salt thrown on soot which 
has fallen on a carpet will 
prevent stain.
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FARM MEETING
hatering the /f\ NEW SOUND MOVIE
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A  new series of Sinclair Farm Meetings is being held this 
fall in thousands of communities. The meetings, which 
are free, feature a new sound movie, *'Heaven with a 
Fence Around It,*' which shows how you can help solve 
the problems of returning veterans. Your Sinclair Agent 
w ill welcome you to his local Meeting. He is the man to 
call when you need gasoline, kerosene or lubricating oils 
for your farm.

Sinclair Raflaing Campanjr
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Our Boys and Gir
' MARINES BRING SANTA TO 

CALEDONIA BOY
By SGT. R A Y  F ITZPATEtICK

(M arina (u rp a  Cu.-nbat Correaptindrnt fur Kuatun (llohr)

The Christmas spirit doesn’t need snow 
and holly, as was demonstrated by a group 
of American servicemen who gave one lit
tle lad In the South Pacific the happiest day 
he had ever known The story is being 
told now for the first time.

It was the day after Christmas, 1943. 
Two marines and a soldier were strolling 
along the hot, sleepy streets of Noumea, 
New Caledonia, when they chanced across 
a small boy standing in front of a .store 
window. He was looking at the gay Christ
mas decorations, and cry
ing.

A  little quest i o n i n g 
brought out his story. His 
name was Jean, and he 
was 8 years old. His fa
ther was dead and his 
French mother had a job 
that gave her only enough 
money to keep the two 
o f them alive. From the 
Americans who swarmed 
about the island he had 
learned o f Christmas in 
the United States— of the 
vi.sit o f Santa Claus with 
hi.s wonderful array of 
toys and surpri.ses. He 
had prayed that this 
Santa Claus might .some
how hear o f him and 
bring him some gifts, but 
yesterday morning, when 
he awoke, he found noth
ing. And now’, today, 
seeing the Christm.»s dec
orations had made him 
very sad.

.Marines Go to Town

The three servicemen exchanged glances 
that sealed a silent pledge.

“ Maybe, Jean,”  said one o f the marine.s, 
“ the trip to this part o f the world Is so 
long that Santa Claus has been delayed. 
Come out to camp with us, and maybe he’ll 
be along later.”

A t the marine camp the soldier wra.s as
signed to show Jean around while the two 
marines went back to town to see what 
the stores had to offer. Most o f the stores’ 
■canty stock had been sold out before the 
holiday, but the shoppers managed to buy 
a half dozen toys 'Then they bought huge 
quantiUes o f candy and cookies and started 
tMck to camp.

There they found that other marines had 
learned the story and were searching 
everywhere for gifts for Jean From s»*a- 
bags and locker boxes came trinkets to 
gladden a young.ster's heart.

But one leatherneck remained un.satis- 
fied with the gifts he saw and went on an 
expedition o f his own. He was back an 
hour later with a boy’s bicycle, to k>e sure. 
It was old and rusty, but it was a bicycle. 
Immediately a whole crew went to work on 
it— repairing, painting and polishing.

From a Christmas box someone unearth
ed a six-inch Chri.stmas tree set in a little 
red bowl. Another marine was dispatch
ed to the Red Cross to borrow a Santa 
Claus suit.

When all the preparations were complet
ed. Jean was taken to a tent.

“ We heard that Santa Claus was near 
here, Jean,”  he was told,
"so w e ’re going to wait 
for him.”

Santa Down a Tent Pole
There came the sound 

of tingling bells that 
didna sound too much 
like tire chains. Then, 
before Jean's wide, start
led eyes, down the tent 
pole came a roly-poly 
figure dressed in red.
Over his shoulder was a 
sack (which had come 
from the laundry).

From the bag came 
gifts almost beyond the 
French lad’s imagination.
There were toys, and 
books, and pounds o f 
candy, and souvenirs 
from America and from 
all over the Pacific. And caps and clothes 
were there, too. (T o  a certain quarter
master this may an.swer a problem that has 
bothered him for a long tim e).

Hardly had Joan had a chance to ex 
amine these gift.s when Santa stepped out
side the tent. In a moment he was back, 
pushing a gleaming bicycle. The marines 
lifted Jean into the seat and helpied him 
wheel his way around the camp. Never 
was a boy so proud.

A fter a big dinner. Jean was load
ed into a jeep with ♦ 
his precious bicycl*’ 
and his other gift.s 
and driven home in 
state. He was the 
happiest boy in all 
New  Caledonia.

The Am e r i c a n 
s e r v i c e m e n ,  all 
s t r a n g e r s  i n  a 
strange land, went 
back to their duties, 
glad that they’d had 
a chance to bring a 
touch o f the Christ
mas they had known 
bark home Into the 
life  o f a little boy so 
like the little boys 
they had all known 
back home.

How they felt was 
probably expre.ssed 
by one of the 
rines.

“ It was a pretty 
lousy Christmas yes
terday,”  he .said, 
but just being able 
to see this kid beam 
over his presents to
day made it really 
seem like Christmas.
VVe thought we were 
giving Jean a big 
treat; It was he who 
was giving us a real 
Christmas.” '
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MARINES BRING SANTA TO 
CALEDONIA BOV

By SGT. R AY FITZPATRICK
(Marina Curp* Cu.-nbat Currrapondrnt fur iioaton (ilohr)

The Christmas spirit doesn’t need snow 
and holly, as was demonstrated by a group 
of American servicemen who gave one lit
tle lad in the South Pacific the happiest day 
he had ever known The story is being 
told now for the first time.

It was the day after Christmas, 1943. 
Two marines and a soldier were .strolling 
along the hot, sleepy streets of Noumea, 
New Caledonia, when they chanced across 
a small boy standing in front of a .store 
window. He was looking at the gay Christ
mas decorations, and cry
ing.

A  little quest i o n i n g 
brought out his story. His 
name was Jean, and he 
was 8 years old. His fa
ther was dead and his 
French mother had a job 
that gave her only enough 
money to keep the two 
of them alive. From the 
Americans who swarmed 
about the island he had 
learned o f Christmas in 
the United States— of the 
visit o f Santa Claus with 
hi.s wonderful array of 
toys and surpri.ses. He 
had prayed that this 
Santa Claus might .some
how hear o f him and 
bring him some gifts, but 
ye.sterday morning, when 
he awoke, he found noth
ing. And now', today, 
seeing the Christmas dec
orations had made him 
very sad.

Marines Go to Town
The three s«'rvicemon exchanged glances 

that sealed a silent pledge.
“ Maybe, Jean,”  said one o f the marine.s, 

“ the trip to this part o f the world Is so 
long that Santa Claus has be«*n delayed. 
Come out to camp with us, and maybe he’ll 
bi* along later.”

A t the marine camp the soldier wra.s as
signed to show Jean around while the two 
marines went back to town to see what 
the stores had to offer. Most o f the stores’ 
scanty stock had been sold out before the 
holiday, but the shoppers managt'd to buy 
a half dozen toys 'Then they bought huge 
quantiUes o f candy and cookies and started 
back to camp.

There they found that other marines had 
learned the story and were s**arching 
everywhere for gifts for Jean From s«*a- 
bags and locker boxes came trinkets to 
gladden a young.ster’s heart.

But one leatherneck remained un.satis- 
fi(*d with the gifts he saw and went on an 
expedition o f his own. He was back an 
hour later with a boy’s bicycle, to be sure. 
It was old and rusty, but it was a bicycle. 
Immediately a whole crew went to work on 
it— repairing, painting and poIi.shing.

From a Christmas box someone unearth
ed a  six-inch Chri.stmas tree set in a little 
n*d bowl. Another marine was dispatch
ed to the Red Cross to borrow a Santa 
Claus suit.

When all the preparations were complet
ed, Jean was taken to a tent.

“ We heard that Santa Claus was near 
here, Jean,”  he was told.
” so w e ’re going to wait 
for him.”

Santa Down a  Tent Pole
There came the sound 

of lingling bells that 
didnT sound too much 
like tire chains. Then, 
before Jean’s wide, start
led eyes, down the tent 
pole came a roly-poly 
figure dressed in red.
Over his shoulder was a 
sack (which had come 
from the laundry).

From the bag came 
gifts almost beyond the 
French lad’s imagination.
There were toys, and 
books, and pounds of 
candy, and souvenirs 
from America and from 
all over the Pacific. And caps and clothes 
were there, too. (T o  a certain quarter
master this may an.swer a problem that has 
bothered him for a long tim e).

Hardly had Joan had a chance to ex
amine these gifts when Santa stepped out
side the tent. In a moment he was back, 
pushing a gleaming bicycle. The marines 
lifted Jean into the seat and helped him 
wheel his way around the camp. Never 
was a boy so proud.

A fter a big dinner, Jean was load
ed into a jeep with
his precious bicych* 
and his other gift.s 
and driven home in 
state. He w’as the 
happiest boy in all 
New Caledonia.

The Am e r i c a n 
s e r v i c e m e n ,  all 
s t r a n g e r s  i n a 
strange land, went 
back to their duties, 
glad that they’d had 
a chance to bring a 
touch of the Christ
mas they had known 
back home into the 
life of a little boy so 
like the little boys 
they had all known 
back home.

How they felt was 
probably expressed 
by one of the ma
rines.

"It was a pretty 
lousy Christmas yes
terday," he .said, 
but just being able 
to see this kid beam 
over his presents to
day made it really 
seem like Christmas. 
We thought we were 
giving Jean a big 
treat; it was he who 
Was giving us a real 
Chrl^mas.”
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utlva 100% clean Pullorum taata hy Vet
erinary Drpt. Texaa A. 4  M. College. N ot
ed for wonderful livability, faat rctmomical 
gain* and top market quality. W rite  for 
illuatrated literature and our low price*. 
F W . K A ZM K IK R . Dept. SS4S. Hryan. 
Te ia *.

HOOKINO O R PK R S  fi»r broad-hreaated 
and lllack S|>aniah poult*, 'Texaii U. S 
A jipm v*d--Pu llorun i Controlled. 7 breed*your own home or a atudlo. W rite fo rJ u r-

ther information without any ex^nae to rontn .lled . W hite Leghorn Texa . IL
you. Texaa College o f Photograph!. Art, o re rt iflr .lS. Certified -Pullorum  (!k>ntrolled. Gunda- 

lupe Valley Hatchery, Seguin, Texaa. 
Dept. S2H0

you
100* Tran «it Tower, Garfield S094. San 
Antonio, Texaif. Dept. S292.
‘a T T K N T IO N  VFrTKKAN S; Show Card --------
W riting, Advertlalng A r t .  A ir liruah ; day | D O G S
or evening cla*«ec ; good job* are hard to ' a g w w «#
find. Learn a trad, that I* In demand, a j-u r k h r f D male Collie pup mh. 
g.KKl payinp ^ r t  or fu ll time vocation : I h rcd ln g  typ*-. One o f top p,cllg 
M ro ll un.ler (. 1. hill o f right*. Tulea , A. K. C. $100. 1120 NW  10
Train ing Sch.iol, 26S2 K. 11th, Tuba, (nmia ('Ity , Okla. 4-19SK.

- * * '*  ^̂ *̂ * * ’’ * * ' —  I FO I L B LO O n  Fox Terrier. S p iti and
_ . . . .  V  i T  *1 Greyhound p ip». $10 to $1B, delivered.
Automobiles, Trucks, Trailers | nick webh snyder. Texaa.

W A N T K D : Male Fox Terrier dog or pup-

Show and 
In

10. Okla-

WF. will pay $$& rommiaaion for any late 
model car you help us buy. A L L E N  AND 
ELDER. 1*2.7 Main Are., San Antonio, 
Texaa, Dept. $260.

HUNDREDS
New .Semi-Trailer*. A41 S lie* and Types. 
Immr.liale Delivery. Ordcri filled aa re
ceived RKX T R A IL E R  C O M PA N Y . Fort 
Smithy Ark. Ph«ne 41$1. Dept. $267.
•MOtTE TH E  T R A IL E R  W’ A Y "- -1  to $ 
r<K>m* furniture one load ; tarpaulin, fu r
niture pada ava ilable; hitche.. furnUhed. 
Maywald Trailer Co.. 4207 Navigation, 
l'-0$27, Houston, Texa*. l>ept. $270.

And s u d d e n l y  
there was with the 
•ngel a multitude of 
the heavenly host 
praising Go<*, and 
nyina: "Glory to
Ood In the highest, 
•nd on earth peace, 
good will toward 
m an.” L uk* 2:1S -14.

PETS
"S IN U IN G  C A N A R IE S " FOR XM AS 

Stamp pleaae.
Golden. Colorado, Ilox 4*4

C A N A R IE S : A lp ine TrlHei*. Yellow , Spot
ted. Cinnamon. Green. Singers $1$. Guar
anteed I.. E. Lemaatera, $11 North D. 
Columbia. Miaaourt. ^
F e H SIAN  K IT T E N S  - Beauties from Ped
igreed Rrgiatered stork. Creama. Blues. 
iDaa Sha«M  Hlleera. ISSS Oeartou Park. 
M t Mt Teas.

py. Rrgiatered with U K C Kennel. Priced 
right. Ears rre«-t, plenty black markinga. 
Small type. Mr*. T  L. O 'Rourke. Rt. *, 
Box 197, Hou'ton. Texas Dept. 73.7$
'P W l^ "T u m > T o «3 ^ "m a l^ ” m llle pup«7” T n
each. Joe Reddy, Slaughter St., A rlin g 
ton. Texa*.

FEEDS AND SEEDS ~
K A N S A S  certified V  S. 1$. III. 290 and 
K15*A; alao uncertified Ohio 92; large or 
medium fla t* $*, round or small fla t* 
$6.M) ; order* o f 2 hu*ht*ls or more, pre
paid. L. L. U ti, Highland Kan. Dept. $271 
Ca llfom ia  Beer seer and directions, a eery 
healthy drink Inexpensive, easily made. 
$1.09. Lena Haaeell, Roue Hud, Ark. Dept 
$264.

LOTITB. L A D IV O  C LO V E R  SEED. 10 
Ihs. $14 99 |H>*tpald W A R N E R  M IT C H 
E LL , Eagle Point, Oregon.

WHEN SANTA CLAUS CAME TO 
AMERICA

Plctoria lly speaking, Santa Claus bus 
been an American celebrity for 100 years. 
He was a revered Christmas figure ^*fore 
that, but no artist set out to paint him un
til 1844. Then he showed up as a tiny e lf 
squatted next to a fireplace and smoking 
a wee Dutch pipe.

Like everything else that is |x>pular in 
this country. Santa has expanded. N ine
teen years after that first sketch o f him ap
peared, Thomas Nast, the cartoonist, who 
also supplied our conception of Uncle Sam, 
the Republican elephant and the Demo
cratic donkey, sketched his notion o f Santa.

This Santa was u ro l
licking, chubby old boy 
who retained the pipe
smoking habit and was 
dre.ssed in what looked 
like a nightshirt with fur 
collar and cuffs. Since 
then he has grown a little 
taller, a little rounder, de
veloped a fu ller white 
beard, mustache and, 
above all, that terrific  red 
suit bordered in ermine.

The story o f how our 
Santa evolved is interest
ing. According to legend, 
children o f Lapland and 
Siberia, raised on tales of 
the good and generous 
St Nicholas, thought of 
their benefactor as dress
ed in furs and traveling 
in a reindeer-drawn 
sleigh, ju.st as they did 
themselves

Wondrou.s stories of 
this great fourth century 
saiiit, who gave hand
some presents to the poor, 
were repeated at firesifles 

of all Europe from the time o f his death in 
342. Dutch children observed the anni
versary o f his death Decembt'r 6 and re
ceived presents in tneir wooden shoes They 
thought o f him as a stern old man with a 
long white beard, garbed in bishop’s robes 
and carrying a stick. They loved and 
feared him simultaneously.

L ittle  Dutchmen coming to this country 
with their parents to found New Am ster
dam brought “ San Claus,”  as t h ^  said, 
with them. In no time English Cfolonial 
children caught on to this wonderful man 
and the English moved his yearly visit from 
I^ecember 6 to New Year's Eve, which was 
their season for gaiety.

Thc*n two things happened: Germans
coming to America brought along their 
Christmas cu.stoms: Trees and candles
burned in honor o f the Chri.st Child, whom 
the children called “ Kris K ringle.”

A t about the same time that these festiv i
ties were making Christmas Day imixirtant. 
families beginning to spread across the 
country chose it as a day o f reunion. Thus 
the English season o f celebration, the Dutch 
figure o f Santa Claus and the German ac
coutrements became combined in one holi
day.

YOUTH’S M INK FARM FAYS RICH 
RETURNS

Back in 1930, when Lawrence Rable was 
a high school lad o f 16. he realized a boy
hood dream by starting a mink farm at 

White Bear Lake, Minn. 
Today the farm ’s annual 
income is $70,000, and 
Lawrence and his dud, 
August, age 58, have a 
full-tim e job caring for 
the bi'autiful animals.

New  York  City fur 
dealers know the quality 
o f the Rable mink skins. 
A  top price o f $434 each 
has l^en  paid for some o f 
them.

A fter working as a 
railroad car inspi'ctor 37 
years,. August quit and 
joined his son in the mink 
project 15 years ago. 
Through the years they 
have developed the farm 
until now it is one o f the 
tK'st in the country.

Fresh eggs and codliver 
oil are fed to the mink in breeding season. 
The Rabies take care o f their valuable 
property, and the animals are guarded from 
thieves by seven snapping dogs. Guards 
also keep a lookout from  a nearby tower.

Breeding animals are the mo.st valuable. 
But each mink in the farm ’.s pons is worth 
its weight in gold to the Rabies. Last sea
son they sent 1,243 pelts to Eastern m ar
kets.— Grit Magazine.

For hy faith ye st.md II Cor. 1:24.

BU Y O IK E IY  P IK IM  O W N E R  
A raaJ barviuii in •  farm l . l l l  arrsa, 
half in crop, baiance in crow ina timber 
and pasturea. A ll land# fvnred and rroas- 
frncvvl. Farm well iniprovsd. both upland 
and bottom land ; all land well watered ; 
all land producaa welt and (row a fruit 
well. My land rnaksa on* bale o f rotion 
per acre.

Twenty Arrea in Orchard 
Th irty in hudiu. 30 in aerra, $ in a lfa lfa , 
lota o f land in crimson clover, rye. ara** 
for winter araiinK Cattle live and do 
well all winter. Would make a real rattle 
and dairy farm. R iver on bark, public 
road by d oor; daily mail route, school . 
bu.i and milk route, plenty churrhee and | 
school*. Have electricity, water pump. ■ 
nice fram e dwellina and harn, out-build- | 
inaa. 1$ tenant houaea. |

Tractor and e<iuiprnent - mule*, all > 
tool*. 46 head Jersey heifer-. 46 head | 
sheep, poultry and beea. corn and hay, 
velvet bean* for rattle. A walk-out deal ; 
for 186,000. Good mineral, mica W ill 
furnish abstract title. Plenty labor on 
farm Good manaaer ran be had. W ill 
a ive poa*e**ion when bouaht.

W T. YARH R O U G H  
____  Wedowee, Ala., Route 1.
92-ACRE stock farm, 62 acres pasture, 40 
seres cultivation ; permanent water pool in 
pasture, orchard, 66 pecan tre e * ; auod 2- 
story house, electric liahts, butane a*s, 2 
well*. 8 aood chicken house*, fiiod  barn, 
additional barn for milkina, with atoraac 
-paie, a*raae and smokehouse; 8 milk 
rows, 2 calves. 2 marea, 1 colt, 1 stallion, 
cultivators, planters and other farm e<4uip- 
ment. all for t*,60O. Hoasession Jan. 1. 
Located at I'ike, Texas, midway between 
Leonard and Blue Rida*. Collin Cou nty; 
2 block* from school. : hurrh and stores. 
Owner. W  O M ORTON. T-6929 or L-9721. 
44̂ >6 Greenville Ave., Dalla*. Texa*.
EOR S A L E — 1,089 scree well Improved 
lan d , 390 in cultivation, bal. pasturss; 4 
set* Kood improvements ; half mile school, 
church, town, paved hiahway : a>s, etc. 
Good cotton, corn, a lfa lfa . land, level ; 16- 
acre lake, on hiahway. 826.00 per acre. 
Watt Phlilips, Panama, Okla. 
C A T T LE M E N . Farmers, Homeseeker* ! The 
Or.ark country o ffe r*  more opportunity for 
your money. Hert Barrows, llerryvlll#. 
Ark Dept. 8209.
FOR S A LE — 7$ acres |n Madison county, 
Arkan-aa : mail and school bus : half river 
bottom , fenced ; re*t aood t im ber: four- 
DHim old house, new metal r o o f , old ham 
full o f hay . fam ily fruit . pood well. ->ft 
water ; fa ir cellar : clear t l 'le  : $l.*99
Owner I.Ioyd Goodwin, Huntsville, Ark. 
Dept 771$.
160 ACRl'.S— Improvetl . 86 fertile bottom 
soil : Camden County, Mo. ; 88,090 , terms. 
Cecil .iharp. Empire, Calif. H>>x 124 
Dept. 1821
R IG H T P L A C E  FOR R IG H T M AN  Med
ium impr«>ved 260 acre*, situated on one 
o f Kansas' bent fishinir ■tream--. only 20 
miles from W ichita ; 100 acres wh.Hi. 
balance pa ture. tim lier and river, 24 cab
ins on river. 22 uf which carry annual 
cash rental*, with aood demand for more 
cahim.. and from a resort feature alone, 
this farm has wonderful po ilbilitie* Cash 
price to settle estate. 1116.90 |ier aar*. 
ila tfle ld . The Land Man. 848 S VotuUiia, 
W irhita, Kan* Dept. 8826.
FOR S A LE  -Tw o farm* near Winnsboro, 
Texas: priHluclive and priced riaht. SAM 
R.AM8DAI E, Box 446, Winnsboro, Texas 
Dept. $260.
799-ACRE Farm-Ranch Kit Carson. Colo. 
209 acre- in c rop ; excellent buildinc* . 
fine w ater. 129 acre. W rite A W Hinds, 
t i l  Madison. Pueblo, Colo. Dept. $999
FOR SA I E : 600 acre fine hlacktand farm 
near Au*tin, lot* pecans, 8 house*, well 
lmprove«l. on pavement, 229 cultivated, 
ideal place, $66 per acre. Charles Perry, 
owner Box 2$$lt, San Antonio, Texaa.
Dept $279 _̂__________________  ____
FOR S A L E : 694 acre* near I.ampasa*.
$70 In cultivation Tw o house*, watered 
hy well with windmill and three dirt 
tank*. Daihr mail and *chool bu* Price 
$16,900. Easy term*. Mr* T  P  Sneed, 
Owner, Lampaaa*, Texa*. Dept. $$19 
219 ACRE Washita bottom., impruved. 
hiahway, e le c trb lty , 69 acrea a lfa lfa . ?*5 
t>er acre. Huah Hart. Paula Valley, Okla.
4.900 ACRES araxlna land. 9 miles from 
Flatrler. Small Improvementa, aood araa*. 
a'Mid wells, on *<h<iol bus rinite Fjirly 
possession. $10 per acre. Clarence M. 
Smith, Flaaler, Colo.
1016 ACRES fine fa rm in g  land. Sabine 
River bottom: no m inerals; Improve
ment*. Mr*. W inona S. Tturns, 927 Banker*
Mnrtanae PIfla . Houston, Texas.__________
$9-ACRE FAR M , liouse and hams, elec
tr ic ity ; runnlna water year around: Ideal 
fo r  etock or truck farm ina loca ted  one 
mile o f f  p*ved hiahway. Maanet Cove. 
Arkansas. W rite to Maurice Moore, 11* 
Eddv St. Hot Sprina*. Ark.
ARK  A N S A S- -420 acres.’ 70 a. timber. 290 
a meadow, $9 a appbw, 10 a. peacse*. 2 
a. meadow, $0 a. apple*. 10 a. peaches, 2 
stock ponds. 2 barn* $0x49. mall, school, 
rural slectrir, telephone. $10,999.09 S. R. 
GHdewell, Rt. 1. Prairie  Grove, Ark. __
F A R M S ~ F 0 R ’~8A LB - -K y le ' Burk. Ander- 
eon. Missouri.
960-.ACRE ranrh. Van Zandt County; six 
house* ; with two runnlna streams ; part 
cultivation ; near hiahway ; $26 acre. C. L. 
VOT’ NGRLOOD. Ren Wheeler. Texa*
W A N T E D  to hear from  owner o f farm 
or unimproved land for *ale.

W IL I. IA M  H A W L E Y  
Baldwin. WIs.

-  Vw It

H A R G A IN  M IS80 U K I RANC H  —  I2.699 
acre*, one body, fine for all purpose stuck 
ranch. Water, araae. timber, auod mar
ket* c loce, ao<<d roads. No improvements, 
Alw trart title Widow must sell. Price 
$4 60 acre. *'27 North Jefferson Sprina- 
field. Mo.

Mountain ranrh 1,790 acre* deeded. 1.199 
leased. 129 head araxina permit. M<Mlern 
improvement*. 16 cu. ft. water from river. 
Cuts 800 tons, meadow bay. Suitable fur 
Guest Ranch 140.909
Foothill ranch, *96 acre*. Cuts 60 tons 
meadow hay. 160 acre* fine farm land 
Dandy water riaht from stream. 6-r<nm 
home Dairy barn, alio, 2 other barns, 8 
milas from Denver hiahway $14,600 

H IL L  R E A L T Y
__________ Colorado Spring-. Colo.

10 ACRES MODERN l lo M K - V A C A N T .
2 Ixdroonit slerpina porch, kitchen, din- 
ina. larae liv'rm  and bath. II W flouro . 
4-car aarsge. Grade A dairy barn, milk 
house. Ideal suburban home. Small cr'-ek 
ctoaa** anuth. Front slopina aradual Alva- 
da 1$(| mile*. TYii* land ideal for celery or 
poultry plant. Priced to sell. Term * Mr 
Kelly or Mr. Antrim . SP 66$$. VUKHEN 
a  C O M PA N Y , Realtor, PE 2427. 1961 S 
Gaylord, Denver, Colo.

W E L L  IM PR O V E D  farm o f 220 acre*. 60 
acr** irriaalsd, with aood water naht. all 
aood soil, 22 arrea a lfa lfa , 6-room house, 
6-room roncrete basement, running water, 
bathroom, electricity, gsragr, large barn, 
chicken house, granary, curncrib, machine 
shed, cowshed, feed rack*, good orchard, 
shade tree* and windbreak. Mail route and 
school bus. This is one o f the best im
proved farms in thi* country. Price $26,000. 
Owner, W illiam  Dirdrich* Hrighton. Colo.

too ACRE Mtn Ranrh, 7-rtM>m log home. 
2 I'abina, bam, lieaver dam* Good fishing 
and hunting $$ 099 99
2* Arrea near Denver. t>n interurban car 
line, good irrigation, grx>d celery and truck 
farm ing. 6-room hou*e with other out 
buildings. A nice barn for 1* cows. 
$9,609.99 on term*. Alao other acreage* 
frc'm 1 to 69 acre* Priced from $8,600.00 
to $20,900 99

VORHES a  C O M P A N Y  I
1061 So. Gaylor Realtor. Denver, Colo.
169 ACRES Okla. Co. 60 A in cultivation, 
on* house, -everal <>uf-hou**s. plenty 
timber for wood or posts. Some pecan* 
and walnuts. Plenty water Fenced and 
■ roa* fenced 29 A. royalty. $6,999 f>tl# 
E. Dulan, 1*01 NE. Grand Rlvd., Oklaho
ma City, Okla
Y E A R  round cattle ranch, eastern Colo
rado. 11.21$ acre deedt-d. 6.109 acre* 
leaned Tw o railroad*, two oiled hi wav*. 
Priced low for ouick sale

WM K ST IM PSO N  L A N D  AG ENCY 
698 Denver Ns 'iona l Rida T A  04*1

Denver, Colo.
•9 A heavy timber pine, oak. hickory, 
$10.09 per a r r * ; Ea-<tern f'kiahoma. H alf 
cash, balance monthly payments. All min
eral rights Safe Investment W rite to 
I.ee Roberts, 740 D«-l>arr. Norman, t'kia.
E X C E L L E N T  *9-acre farm two milcsi o f 
Fayettev ille , fine meadow and pasture* 
watered by streans and lake : some g<*id 
tim ber; fine pear orchard : all g<*id level 
land; new fencing; good five-room house; 
new $6x*9 harn, other outbuildinir* . im
mediate possession and terms at a bar
gain W rite Rnx 146, University Sta’ kin, 
Fayetteville, Ark., or pho 166. Dept. 824>‘ . 
PCR  RAI.E— 19$0 acre* Improved farm . 
790 acre* rultivatlon ; balance pastures; 4 
set* good Improvement ; level com . cotton, 
a lfa lfa  land . located ^  mile gotid town on 
aved highway ; ga*. electricity : 16 acr* 
ake, on highway. $26 per ar*e W att 
Phillip*, Panama, Okla. Dept $240.
FCR S A LE  Cherokee County, 276 a farm 
and ranrh bottom lan d ; *9 a. ru!tivati<m. 
bal good pasture. W ater fenre. hardwood 
timber, on paved hiway. school bus, mail 
route House and barn fa ir *.'6 per acre 
W F Peacock, Jacksonville, Texaa. Dept. 
8247

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
F o r  S A LE  or Trade for Austin property, 
dwelling lota, $, 4. 5. block 668 Commer
cial 8t., Aransas Pass, Texas also lota 
4. 6, block 7*2. on Lamont near Wheeler 
St. Owner. E J. Hnfheinx, B»ix 644. Aus
tin. Texa*. Dept $812.
A'PTEN'TTON Sp<Tt»men. plenty o f deer 
and turkey* to hunt 4>n Edward* county 
ranch. Rockspring*. Texa* Ten day* hunt
ing pHvRegc $$6 per person. For particu
lar* write Mr*. H S. Davi- a  Sons, Rock- 
spring*, Texas Dcp» $$2*__________________

YU C CA T O I 'R L s r  CO URT 
in the rich pe«-<i» Valley in New Mexico, 
Wonderful climate, rich im ga ied  farm 
csiuntry, large ran hr . .New Mvtico M il
itary Institute and a .*rge Army A ir 11*-*. 
Two hours drive from Ih* fan.-ois Carls
bad Caverns Plenty o f tourn-'* arid bust- 
ne*». Eighteen unit* newly : onstructed 
all modern, stun., and plaster A il newly 
furnished Four 8-ri«.m apartment*, eight 
kit-'henrttce and »ix touri«» In-
cluilee modern and newly furnished 6- 
rt*>m home. Court yard beauufuiiy land- 
scaps-d with load* o f shade tree- 'rhi* 
court in lo ated o, 'jn-acre tra il ,,f and 
with 6* : fi-et frontage faring L .S. H igh
way# TO and 266. with room for lonslruc- 
tion o f additional unit* Jus' 2 iiiile* 
north of renter f  Roewell, .S' M A;-o 
inriudes Interwt in arteiuan we:, pump 
and water 'o .r A. p -  - . r.'i’ r s ,n lal ' 
rome $ If .rOi; 111. Ren* >!> foF -- .iher
huainear .-»• o . ..wner'* f'i;i at!, r loll 
Priced at $h.i,.r)i. Oil A an * I .  ■ i 
at 4 ' per annum an be arranged, b*l- 
anre cash fo r  further information •r ite  
at once to

W L LM.E O W NE R  
P (• Box 1911.
Roswell. N M

PtiR  S A L fr  -Rowling Alley, t  lanes c.,m- 
plete with balls, ketters and other equip
ment W ill sell in pair* or complete out
fit. Must lie moved from pneieiii ior*ii;>n 
ft ti Protsi* CueTo, Texas lo-pi t.7fi2 
F 'lR  .sAI.Ee- Vf A Clarke I.ur..U ~ 'ro7 ; 
Madivon .St. Kranci* ( ounty A kansa* 
Eour mi'es from Eorrest Cuv. .inf o ff 
Hiway T9 Electric |M»wer 6 f ’ tiand -aw 

I mill, planing roj!:, lumber yard .• impage 
land  aii. now .p.-!.»tlMg every d .v f- o  ;ar- 
I ticular* %ee R T  Hnxtahle. a-iminiatrstor 1 Ilf the estate Wm A Clarke dcce*j-ed. 
I Earle. Ark ( t 'f i . e  pl.>n* 2161. rw. ph^me 
! 2241 Dept 7 's4
I 1“ RED M 'i.s r IT A I.  and equip, for sale.
* reasonel !■- Iu,x 7r.e" Maud, '"k i*
! RIG Mn.S'KY M AKIN 'ti p.urt-* c*-r i 
I Also -kfe I. A  ViiT-on. Elk C :y, i:k *

F<>R .SALE -Laundry e«- ;ipio-',t f,,r s-csi;
' plant >n iMiO Itr.iadway at . Kerrviile, 
I Texas

FRtiZE.S FOOD L t'O R K R  P L A N T S  
W’s ha > e .ever*: g - . ■ e !' f. for

lock'T plan '* in Tex* iiklati .o,* I 
ana and Arkai-w - W. * :
pleic p ..ii' t. yo'ir ord-r and . • 'ern-.s
on a in ‘ -intial part >f • .e T*- :*
your . ; ; - r -  .nitv to eaf .t. -h v i—-clf m
a very p ff ita t . le  and fa-.* gr- s • g m- 
duktr

•NATIO N AL IM P R .iV I 'M ' NT « ■
1-7 N W 81.t St '  ; .* .

E' ' H SAI E My general r , itoe*
■to. fc ...u. butidir y at : fi- 'i.--. A L.
K '.. . •. P a-:e Texk, De,
P A R Y  t HICK R I '« I * . r  .S I ' l •- 
ting f l  'oOo per year n- horn- e  tp-
ment trad- nai-.e han-lory » ,t *
total price J'ifi.Oo - half d' -n, f,.r  ,* laiU 
write M A M' r 'i f .e r  R. a i'o r '2 1 .-rer- 
idan R lvd . D ver I '  ;,i t
El iR s A l.F  Grocery and cii.r •», re e«- 
tahli h-d bu-ine** for 1' year- nn-k 
building and fix?;;-*-* $• w -o r.
tory *t.)ck for cast" M .’ -rt I eeper 1 
Central. J-plm . ,M.. Det.i
DEALERS wanted t., g. into the Army
Surplu'. Hu«in<-s lo r g e  k f Army
and N *vy  Surplus f« r gla Wb.. r«n 'r ..ri V 
Adc.i yi-irp'". Saire C t'26 S Lar>-t..
San Antonio, Texas Dept. $S;i5 
FOR S ALE  Com! !«-te s*t I . a d R e a d v  U. 
Wear A fix '-.r ,- ’ , t..>i air ■ c..li> ,,b
inir unit A -d  xt.-n. t- ven" la "  n far
The Hur'- S opp.. fp i  11. >. H*> City.
Texas Dept 7.n 1
CO M PLE TE  Hat.’ hei-v for -ale. cash ..y 
trade for cattle W rCe H lY N N A c .l. 
Calvert. Texas. It-p* $: *.
EOR SA I E SIvo- R. air p Onlv .n - 
in town. Plentv wori '  t  tw. r.^n W- 
sell for cash Tooib* ' e  Shop Tor- 
ball. Texa* D»pt 7;n:*
COI.ORADO I patented Silver. Lend r m* 
(some gold s t. ’.An , i.i* 2 M b It i '
ri- in. Denver Nat'l Rank Bldg Denv.-r 
Colorado
C O I.o R A Ito  Mm val’ ev town Ta e-r 
and ('Hfs f t '.  11 • in nd- ' '  'pertv S' K 
extra Mi.-h llarrt.on, . Ic I'-n ver Nat'l 
Bldg . Denver. Colo.
SW Cnlorado -mall t«iwn grocery store, 
etc . $7.9fi'- Inrl. pi p -ty Irr gm. J .1 -t. 
Hugh Hurri'on li..riv„r Nat"' P ’dg .
Denver, Colo,

LIVESTOCK

PATENTS
P A T B N T  L A W Y E R

Cecil L. WooA. 719 F laU rM  BMg., Port 
W ortk I .  Togaig. A-119L

ONE ACRE, independence with good Hy
ing. Book illustrations and instructions 
tell you how. Price $1.99. K illian Realty, 
Suite 815, 796 ^ ea tn u t St., St. Louis, Mo.
NE ED  ranrh Hating*, nothing too small 
nr too large. Cash rlient*. Prince, 1901 
S Freemont. Alhambra, Calif,
FOR SAI.Fi— 197-arre farm  Joining city 
limits Whitney, good townsite propoaltlon, 
$69 acre ; owe $4*00. 4Ay*t-; 166 cultiva
tion. New 7-rx>om house, modem lv equip
ped. P. J S H E R M A N ^  Whitney. T * x * * ._

91>-y ACRES---90 acres Bermuda graaa 
pasture, balance In cultivation ; good 6- 
room house, 7 years old, with running 
water, butane gas. electric lights, steel 
windwill. 1,909-gallon overhead storage 
tank, good barn, 2 rhicken house*, one 
built to A A M. specifications; 2-acre 
orchard. Whole farm fenced sheepproof; 
pasture fenced, hog and sheepproof. L o 
cated 24 mile* north o f Dallas, 1 mile to 
good Bi hool. Must see to appreciate. Poe- 
seasion Jan. 1. Price $19,090. Call A. C. 
Morton, owner, T-6929 or J-6-60$8. 4466 
Greenville Ave., Dallas, Texas.

TW O  A D JO IN IN G  Northern Colorado Ir- 
rigated farms fo r sal*. 4$ and 120 arrea, 
located on oiled highway only 6 miles 
from Boulder, Colo., city o f 14,009, home 
o f (Dokirado univervlty, actually .situated 
In the shadow o f the Rook ie*. modern 
7-rm. brick farm  hom e; running water 
and elec tric ity ; ultm-modern tile dairy 
ham, plus 4-rm house fo r farm h elp ; 
dmirahle oiithuildings, all in A-1 physical 
condition ; should be seen to be appreci
ated. Price $$2,609. W rite, telephone or 
w ire for complete details. H. H Houston, 
Owner, $62 Eleventh St., Boulder, Colo. 
Dept 8264.
n Z A R K S  FA R M S— G riln , dalry. stock. all 
sixes ; cattle ranches up to several sec
tions ; fresh list. Packard Realty, Weat 
Plain*. Mo. Dept. $840.
.820 A. R EA  — Paved hiway ; 210 a. sowed 
In wheat, good stand, no waste— near Hi 
S hool. Price $12,090. Including all wheat, 
4-room house. 499 A. Stock Farm REA — 
W ater. m«>dern home, $86. per acra. 490 
A. Fruit and Stoek Farm, nice improve- 
menta, REA near Hiway. $86. per acre. 
Chas W  McDonald. W alter*. Okla. Dept. 
S2$6. _
640 A. IM PR O V E D  grain and stork, high
ly productive, well fencrsl and w a te r^ , 
underlaid coal, near Clinton Floyd Sperry, 
owner, Clinton, Mo., 76 miles Kansas City. 
Dept. 8279. Also two smaller farms.
FOR S A L E --279 acres irrigated farm  land 
near Eagle Pasa. Texas. $89 per acre. 60 
acre* already in cultivation W ater picnti- 
gul. Box 24, Hobba, New Mex I>ept. 827$. 
FOR S A LE  99 acrea, giswf farm, midway 
between Tulsa and Bartleavllle. $6,909.
W rite Box *2. Lebanon. III. Dept. $277.
A NU M BER o f gmvd south Missouri farms 
fo r aale with a wide range o f prices. 
W rit* your wants. J O Morrison, Buck
ner Bldg., Nevada, Mo. Dept. $276. 
B A R G A IN S -- North Texas farms, ranches. 
W rite SOU'THERN R E A L T Y  C O M PA N Y . 
Honey Gruve, Texaa. Dept. $266.
F\>R S A L K — 40 or $9 acr** on highway 
In Orark*. Price and deacription, w rit* 
Gus Schmid. R t  4. Huntavill*, Ark. Dept.
$ 2 9 9 . _______  _ _

FO R  EAI.E
Cattle, sheep and iroat rancbe* Contact 
Dtamaka* lU a l Batata aad ObaaatlaaiM 
Oo., in W iatar Gardaa DUtrIci, i  rysiai t 
CftTi T m m .
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REG ISTERED  Red Polled BuIU *ervl< e 
age down to eight tnonth* Breeder* and 
quality guaranteed. 19 mile* west o f Bren- 
ham, Texaa. R. A. Euch* Dept 82*2 
R ANG E  B U I LS Twenty choice rcgt'tered 
Hereford hull* for sale Bred right and 
ready for senrire H H W ilkin'-m , Rt *. 
Box 407, Fort Worth. T> xas IVpt 8171.
REGLSTEHED Polled H erefoH  hull calve*. 
$159, Bruce Sebert*. southeast o f H en ry  
etta. Okla Dept. $89$.

W A N T E D — Information regarding individ
ual who sold Tennessee walking mare. 
Lady Austin, to Dr. Jordan of Hou-ton. in 
the summer of 1944. leading to obtaining 
certificate o f registration with the Ten
nessee W alking Hor<e A*s»< iation W rite 
DR. A L V IS  E GREER. 8717 Main St.. 
Houston 4. Texa*. Dept. 8897.
B L ltE -R IB B O N  winning Hampshire pig*, 
gilts. BOWS. boar*. 8980 Metropolitan. 
Dallas, Texas.
REGLSTERED Karakul fur sheep for sale. 
Foundation flocks. Jams* Yoakum, Na- ; 
tional Distributor. Pasadena, Calif.

FOR SALE

Horses and Mules
H O USTO N U N H »N  STO CKYARD S 

J E N S ra  D R IV E  AND  S. P. 
CROSSING

HOT’ S'TON C-181* ___ T E X A S
STAR-R'-giatered Jersey Bulls. Registered 
Hampshire Hog*. W rite or visit Richard 
T . Carney, O’ Brien. Texa*.

MACHINERY
F A N  PAR'TS, hearings, collars, shafts, 
blade*, pulleys, belts, motor*. W rite, wire, 
Hicks Company. Wholesale and Retail. 
8400 Harrisburg, Houston. Texas.
P L A S T IC  "m o l d in g  PRESSES. pumt*T, 
form ing tools, plastic molds designed and 
made. W rite Vallsy Products Co.. Box $4. 
Clayton 6. Mo.
B U ILD  your own rotary type lawn mower 
by using our nu-way attachment, unit 
complete ready to Install. Free circular. 
Tractor-L ite M fg. Co., Spirit Lake, Iowa. 
Dept. 8278
B U ILD  your own posthole digger fo r your 
tractor, or ga* engine. easy to hulld : eo*t 
very small ; dig* hole* fast : send $2 for 
complete plant and instruetlon*. to Prod
uct* IVvelopment Co., I9flV^ E. 2nd SL, 
.Sedalia^ Mo. Dept. 3326.
FOR S A L E — 6 in. hollow spindle, heavy 
duty Stinel turret lathe. motorixed, 
$2.999 90 A. G. a a A o n .. 1406 N W 10. 
Oklahoma City.
C E N T R IF U G A I Pump*, site I S .  2. 26 
G.M P.. used. $89 each, tky gal. drinking 
water tank* with pat-eoek. $8.69 e*. 26
gal. aluminum fuel tank*. $6 each Many 
other Government Surplin Item# Star 
Jobbing Co., 2224 Washington. St l/ouis, 
Mo  ̂ _
M ODEL L .A  C. tractor with hydraulic 
Baker doser ; Model M A.C. tractor with 
buckeye eahle diw.er , Modsd 116 Adams 
power control grader with 12-ft. blade. 
See thl* equipment at my home 4929 Ala
mo St.. 7-6277, Ft Worth. Tex. Dept. 88.82
D R lI L IN f f  RIG C O M Pl ETE. Mast Pole—  
8.999 foot holes ; excellent condition ; 2.699 
feat new 4U. Inch drill pipe. Steel too) 
houee. two 199-bhl. tanks , 691 Continental 
motor on draw work*. New oyerhauled  ̂
with Foster Autom*tlc eathead Mi** Iren* | 
Bonner. Realtor, Box 2889, San Antonin, I 
Texas Dept. 827$. ^  |
W A N T  TO  B tTY -B m ali Sptidder Reii T. 
H o ff, Comanche. Texas. Dept. 8241. ,

I

_  PHOTOGRAPHS
M A II Y it l  R FIL.M 

For Dvvel.'ping Printing and 
Enlarging

FI O R E N " ' « T I  IHi 
4401 N Ms'c

Houston ' Texa-. Ibp t 7.144 
WE "i! P P l Y n l R 

CUSTt'MKR.-; W ITH  FILM  
N' 'h ir  *ix - ", p . '

C.O D onlv « in 'hr..- liay*.
Sira* 12' 12- ' ■ 116. '

Alao 86 MM

W H O IF S A L E  ()RI)FP<<
Not la** than -me gnm* per order.

No limit
Delivrery within 19 day- 

W rite for Wholesale P r iv  •

W E BT’ Y  AND  SELL
TA M E R A q

Application pending with 
Houston Better Business Burea..

A T T K N T IO N  Photographer*, both pr«^ 
feasional and amateur* W - have the 
hard-to-get t>ho*..graphic *upplie* W rite 
ua for our catalogue wh’ -h will be sent 
at once West A W irth  Photo Supply 
Co., 162 Madison Ave M-—ipht*. Tenn.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
FttR S A LK — New tw in-gear Ann Arbor 
hay press. C. E W itter. Asbury, Mo.
Dept. 8716
FOR S A LE  U'79 M.nlel John Deere, on 
rubber, with 4-mw hevlder and 2-row cul
tivator. $1,199. 4-disk m ller-lwaring break
ing plow to fit O liver 79 trac'or.
C H Hi*htip. Ri, hartison, Texas. Phone 
4696 Dept 7711
EOR S A L E — Used K TA  T r *  ’ or. Moline 
oneway. Rotary Scrapers. I l f  V light 
plant. Grain Drill* Edgar T  phone
868, Claremore. Okla., Box 729 l>ept. 82.60 
FOR S A LE  or Trad*, one C W (' 19'29 P  John 
Deere, good shape; wanted, late 2-rvw
com  picker Leslie Kraue. A lta Vista.
Kan Dept. 8249.
Lim e Spreader*. Automatic Tailgate Type, 
fit any dump Nvly. Immediate delivery. 
R I. Patrick a To.. 664 B lu ff St.. Beloit. 
Wis. D*"pt 777-
FOR S ALK  New 49-h.p B c T  Oliver 
Tletrar. standard tread. use«l 800 hour- . 
al».i Graham-ILvame plow 22 feet with 
two 2-foof rxten*|ons. I.lovd Orrell, Peck, 
Kans. Phone 7M$ or w rite IN-pt. 7774
W A N T K I) -J.ihn De*-re No 6 corn *h. ller ; 
must he in rood shape ; mounted on truck. 
Jo# Slovenskc, Jr . P latte Center. Nehr 
Phone $670 Dept 8272.
W A N T E D  W IN I iM lI. I  M E A D ! Old-stvTe 
Eclipse or direct--t- ,k* windmill head for 
22 to 2'i inch wheel. Second hand or 
new Dewt rihe fully with price. Box li-SO. 
San Antonio. Texa*.
P A Y  premium for complckera, any hind , 
now or when you pi’ k your com  : want 
new or late model tractors and com ele
vator Tom Arkfeld, Panama. Iowa Ph. 
F70 Dept. 8244

U. 8. A R M Y  iaaue surplu* used merchaa- 
di*e. Red hot lairgains. 26,OM pairs sol
diers' *hoe- n<i rat Kin stamps aeeded, 
giM>d grade, $2, new ^otas, heels, $$ . 16.996 
raincoats. $1 ,’>0; $,990 soft feather pll-
iowa, $1. Mee*klta, 40c ; canteenc. 40c , 
cups, 26c A ll ^ is ta g r  prepaid W rite deal
er* price* illank's Exchange, Wichita 
Kails. Texas

GET OOYOTE.s W ITH
COYOTE GETTERS

Prices $1 raeh in lot* o f 6 to 26 D4a- 
I ounu on larg'*r quantities ChrimcAl 
shells. 6c each Prepared bait. $1 per hot- 
ti« Free literature Humane (Toyota Get
ter, Inc . Las Anim a* (Tolo Dept. $199.
EOR ."-.AI.E Hlx Tommando Phonograph* 
g'*>d a* new P mchlsiard*. Records used. 
$2i; UO pet hundred, .Marble Table*. (Vin- 

• e A It < Novr.'ty To., K 1162 
i r : , S t  .San Antonio, Texas

I*e,.- i
S M A L L  Nt -VEI T Y  ( ,K-onuta from  Pacific 
' a 'o  ga'hereu n. rx-M arlne 6 fo r  $1.99
I* itp ’.:.! L  Burton H<>x 266, Kansas 
< u . hsn belli *814
K IR A K ‘ I. '  .e..p for *«d*~T2 headirTneT.
• -.r. d ram r. ii-i>nable Box 861, Eagl*
l.aki T> ta* I t. and ‘u* Dept. I$27.
L k T  Y i f R  T Ii.A R S  HERE, GOOD AND  
large lire <pe. ,al $f, ,',n per 199 A better 
q la r  . .1 per 1" prepaid. Dealer*
w ri'e  The Wagman Cti., Box 2$7-D, Dallaa-
'.j’Wr per,nil
L fi.H T N IN '' R t 'f. i ' pure copper cable and 
'ix ' 9' V am-iunt Dealers wanted.
M ar. .id I. h'r. :ig Protection Co., Bur-
!: Ig . ■ low*

M l A.' ' I n  T H I' 'T U  RNS save time 
. » ;k- M t j'ter Very low prices.
M  M i l  M l-a n y  T4149 Kaaung.
.. a- T c fc
I E ' T  f 'l ; lay < a.*e 

. II f - ith

12 ft Husaman L lg-

T< xa- Dept 8816.
■ti'-x! Butcher Blocks " r a S 5  

'Trent -82 inches k igb— 
. &, finish. Excellent for

.e pit 1>eef club. csfa. 
■ e W rite for fre#
• • !■' iti.i '. l.iw pncea to- 

• ’ ■ [n'siti'in Texas Man-
Tex Dept $267.

l i ' i  : ' * * : a r ... . r.airi rented and
H T -  N lU N N A N T  '02 W. Davia.

Df a i-a,- w ; ; . *  Dej.t 7196̂ _________
M '^AI I - K l t ' T  T'..q Material* now 
S' W • «  . r.e latest in rireuit

r ir -h i . '. «  d ' - gn r'u* the know 
t iw ! L c ' u 1 VI ur* W rite for ilter-
a' c„ I,.-.. . r. M..X 6$»2. N . 8.
F ,!•  I- -g r^  f . ,  I . J j l l

VENETI.AX BLINDS
D le t, • r, ’-'ages, w* cannot maka

ar* new li it w* can proanpUy
-•■snt-(- y .' . d mas. Tape in moat

L r- excep m .-whit*.
Ad . ■ , I. e Vene'iaa Blind C*i.

212 P rs ' '* ■ Phone 2476
P o  H..X i l  Waao. Texaa

w  n m ' iw  s h a d e s
D P - r ' , .nt .< all <iiaa and aohxrs.

Wn :.*'■ e a- -I guaranteed 19 years.
^ N INK M M E < H "P  Inc 

* : ' i  El' h'lgh DaJlas, Texaa
i ' l ' I ’ I E - W -hip anVwhere in U 8. 

H ■ fr  .c " i fg r  Lim ited terr. nrail-
'  wua. V TV .ml r  Box 297$,

;_ r „ . * .  . g Angelaa 64. Calif.
I*.

LIVESTOCK i  POULTRY SUPPLIES
' ' ■ F- IN  • W EEKS

E >r rt ■ : »t» deiiverv all steel elee-
• V'.t'r^ - W rite piday for

ir f* i ■ u rr re. saving* prioa*.
<T P  W V  ! A f;R<">DkR TO.

I: ';iri'.i<- Mi--ie*ippi.

SPORTMAN’S ITEMS

V7 ► EINHBI R f.ER IS the BEST
' he- - . I it t . ' e er inventsd. T8»*t's 
»■ u g . n. alwdute guarantee
o f "E  . '  'v  t: c M'-ney Back "
24 as* tine Dollar. Pestpeid.

" I P  7 t»l M \N r A T H R IL L .
F^PND a  iM tLI.AR HILL.

F iN h H n r  ’ T r  r ’ o n iD - 'in y
GARD NE R. K a N f̂ .AS ____

Hl ; * . i K '  ANT' E IM IK R M K N ’ S 
|■.ARADL'"•^

A mtuiern • r - — 7-ba'h home, corn- 
p i- :■ '  ■ -h-- '  '.,*'e.t .n ne* wall at
Acn- . 1 , .srnge, double boathouae.
H.. ' -r *jH-t-i! s>t -1 veral sk iffs  and de- 
c gai • R. *.fy to take over W rit*
me at . c-e

i) H 'T H E IN Z .  E XCL
P B- ' !•* . Austin. Texn*

FUEL
Tt 'A I. 1m it u:; '.y Smithina. excellent
fue hsi ad . * r  or ten-ton truck lot*. 
Dclu.-e I MtTu.-ttoB Cci , Stigler, Okla. 
Dei* i i r

Building Materials
W E - iE R N  1 KDAR FENCE POSTR

e.r  -..ir HUGH C H IR H O IM . 
B n .  I'e Idshi. Itox 46$^ Drpt. $199. 
1 ti 7-J m t k I TT t R A l S T E E 'ir > R A M M  
for r.iild i’ g I "  feet for immediate de-

k r<K)f tr i= »«* . spaced 2 6-ft. 
center- KiipiM.r'cd in $-in. W F. 24-lb. col
umn- 14 ' I  l.-i-g *-in channel purlins 
spaced f'lr cerrugeted aebeatua roof. A ra il- 
a tle  due to war contract tcm iinatioa. 
Prices right Tall L-21'^i Miaiher 8teel (To., 
P n Box 666 L  Dai la- 2. Tex. Dept $2»0.

PLASTF-FX C (»R R U G A T E D ' 
R O O FIN G

Corrugated 2$-gauge Steal Roofing nnd 
siding in sheets 84 in. wide, etthar 8 ft. 
or 10 ft  Um*. avsilsK le fo r immediate 
shipment from stock. Plasteel ts made 
fr.im Navx specificatnxn steel sheet* 2Vn- 
in Cl m iga tio n  .-nateii with a weather- 
prxwif loating with axphalt baiw applied 
wtiiir Isith sheet* and r>ating are hot 
and then spray-d generously with pow
dered mica. tdm l fo r farm and ranch 
building. Easy to handle. 8peady to erect. 
Reasonable in price

W E L L  M A C H IN E R Y  a  S U P P L Y  C »q
INC

1629 Main 8t.. Fort Worth, Texas

HELP WANTED
Employment Wanted Female. Teacher de
sire* position a* primary or first grada 
teacher in school which pay* state salary 
scheilule 9-month term . livm g quarter* 
equiptwd with water, light* and gaa ('an 
teach penmanship; two year* college, 14 
ye*r- exiK-rience. Certificate permanent 
Prim ary M i-- Helen Lyon, Pandala, 
Texa*. Dept. .(8.7$

RABBITS
W H ITE  N Z pedigree breeding stock 

KEY.STDNE R A B B ITR Y  
$28 E 229 8t.. Torrance Calif

FURS

AGENTS WANTED
A tiE N TS  W A N T E D — Men and women to 
•e ll photo enl»eyetnente Make large earn
ing* W rite Ei*med Photo Service Co., 
1 W 42nd .-It.. New York.

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES
SAV E  m >ney on magiuinas. Send for nn- 
u*ual catalog National servixe. Detail* lOe. 
Midwest Publication*. SOI Brown Rida., 
*1^ Olive S ' St Iw>ui*. Mo. Dept. 8109.
HOOK.' W A N T E D  Religious Books. Seta. 
Commentarie#, ('oncordan.'e*, etc. South
ern Book a  Supply. 1709 Gambrell, Fort 
Worth. Texas Deijt. $8*24
FOR S ALE  Law library o f the late C. R. 
Kandell. (xherman. Texas; 212^ North 
Travla, Sherman. Texaa.

PERSONAL
A N Y O N E  knowing the whereabout* o f 
Albert Wealey 'Talbott plasm* notify bia 
m other Rosa A. Talbott, nt Stratton.
Ck>lo. Dapt. $817. _________________j

■ONOWRITER
A. Buna, Bex 9S$, Imredo. Tex 

Have your noatna set ko lanalr by a pm-1 
f  see tonal. ClaaatenJ ar papalar. Term*

W A N T  R A B B IT  *kin* any amount for 
dresaing and dV'ung Higheat cash price; 
paid. Kime pirkiip aerric,

N A T IO N  AL EUR D Y E R S '
447 8 Hewitt I k>- Angeles, Calif.

HIGHE.S'I M A R K l-T  PRICES 
for Rabbit Skins, Rabbit skin* are 
W O RTH  M O N EY Ship t.-

U N IT K D  EUR DYERS 
1024 No. Alamexla ,St.
Lo* Angelas 12. ('a lif.

W rit* for free shlpptra tags, hutch 
cards and literature on how to care for 
aklne and get the mo#t cash.

WANTED TO BUY ~

NURSERY

W A N T E D  TO  B U Y — Wild fleeae. Ducks. 
Peafowls. Pheasants. IR A  G. JONK8. | 
Danyill*. HI. Dept $221. j
W  A N T E D -^ E W K l .R Y^^uiah“ f w '  brxdcm I 
watches, silver, gold scrap, platad. Mail ' 

Pnrh Avn., R i. Loaia, Mn.9e Ctaarya. 1914

t'ertifb-d Strawberry Plants, Klondyke* 
ami IMi.k<r< reg loo, $ | 0 «; 6M. $4.90:

f Everhearin*. 190, l&(N>; Moy- 
—nberrie. 26. $1.99; 190. $4.09; 1,099,
$86.09 Garland Simmons. Mountalnburg, 
Ark. Dept. $$I6

H LA K E M i'K E  Mtrawhrrriea, 109. $1.90;
Boysenherrie*, 10. $1.09; 26, $2.99; t
gladiola bulbs free with $$ order. FVuit 
tree*. $0c. Price list free. Mountatnburg 
Nursery. Box $1 ; Mountalnburg, A ilt. 
l^ p t. $297
T H E  BLO O M ING  N U R S E R Y — Cmidenlai^ 
roae*. holly W7-7279. 2790 Overton Rd.. 
Dalla*. Texas.
^  BIG NE W  PR IC K  L IS T  PR K K  

Watermelon. Peptier, Tomato. Rt*. 
W rite R o y  RURGR8S. Liberty, 8. C.

O R A N G E  TREES, $2.69' up. aF f klndiL 
Hodges Nursery and Flower Shop. 89t 
Barrett P laa* (CoUln* O n rdM ). In n  
knnla, Taaas.
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H o u s e h o l d  H e l p s
By M ARCiARET MOORE

V l l .E  DECORATIONS
Do your beat to get the Christmas Spirit 

Into your good home The war over, this
should be the happiest Christmas w'e have 

Make “ Merry Christmas”

It’s easy to make real Chili con 
Came and season it to pierfection 
when you ust* Gebhardt’s Chili- 
Quik Just add your meat accord
ing to simple Erections on the 
packa^ Crebhardt’s Chili-Quik 
provides all the seasonings, ^ v e  
your meat make plenty of
Chili con Carm» and can It

£bhxud&

YOUR GROCER HAS IT OR CAN 
O ET IT FOR Y O U .

KIND REMNANTS OK 
ANCIENT TEMPLE 

Remnants of a temple dat- 
Ini? from the period between 
Alexander the Great and 
Cleopatra and said to offer a 
fine example of Hellenistic 
desi|^ have been unearthed 
by excavators of Faruk el 
Awal University at Ashmun 
in Upper Egypt

Inscriptions indicate it w as 
buUt by one of Ptolemy I l l ’s 
cavalrj’ regiments, which w’as 
camped in the area w’here 
large columns of Corinthian 
style, magnificently colored, 
were discoverer!

In the vicinity were frag
ments of a marble statue of 
Venus and specimens of pot
tery and bronre plates, prob
ably Hellenistic. The New 
York Times

had in years
really M ERRY Many o f us w’ill be to
gether this Christmas for the first time in 
a long while. Let's leave nothing undone 
to make It a day to a l
ways remember

Take a drive or walk 
into the country and 
gather the fall leaves 
and mi.stletoe to deco
rate your home Deco
rate the table and fill 
the wall casea with the 
leaves Lay them on 
the mantle of your fire 
place if far enough 
away from fire to be 
.safe l»ut them in the 
chandelier, they are 
lovely with the light 
shining on them

Some of the forest 
shrub.s have berries 
that make the loveliest 
wreaths. T ie them to
gether, into a circle, 
and hang them in your 
window Ihil one on 
your door Make a 
spray for your porch 
and put M E R R Y  
CHRISTM AS on a big 
re«l bow and fasten the 
•Spray with it Let the 
whole world know that 
you are glad there is 
p**aee once more in 
America

Don't forget to u.se 
mistletoe around and overhead if you are 
Iiuky enough to have it grow in your lo 
cality, or can buy it in stores Dad w ill 
.surprise the life out of mom when he 
catches her under the mistletoe and it w’ lll 
tickle the kids pink

If you have cedara In your yard or any 
green foliage they are nice to mix in with 
the fall boughs. We have an ornamental 
pepper in our yard and It ia really e ffec
tive to add to the spray in the wall va.se 

Make your M erry Christmas for the bow 
out of while paper, 
just rut it out and 
paste it on. T ie your 
bow first and then 
you w ill have it in the 
right place

If there s a large m ir
ror in the living or 
dining room, give it a 
holidav air by spoiling 
“ M E R R Y  C H R IST 
M AS” with red gum
med paper l e t t e r s  
acro.ss the top. Or bor
der it with small gold 
stars sprinkled on the 
gla.ss

Hunt up all the 
Chn.stmas books the 
fam ily owns— Dicken’s 
“ Christmas Carols,” 
the chilrden's dog-ear
ed ”  'Twas the Night 
Before Chri.stmas,”  and 
other old favorites.

It's fiin to cover 
them with new jackets 
of gayly j>atterned 
gift wrapping paper 
and keep tliem on a 
table in the living 
room all t h r o u g h  
Christmas week

Want something d if
ferent for the Christmas dinner table” Get 
an inexjM-nsive small red drum and re
move one side Circle it w’ ith a holly 
wreath and fill the center with little sur- 
pris«* ^ ift packages that are not to be open
ed until after dessert.

A CHRISTMAS PARTY

VOl I W  IK) SOMK RKTIR.NKI)
\ KTKRA.N A RKAI. KAVOR -7^

T h w  u  and I 'K O K IT .X B l.K  f 'A  ^
uppdirtuuity in the Chiropractic Profession.

Just remetr\b»*r this adverti.si*m»*nt and bring it to the 
•t- ntion o f aome person released from the Armed Forces 

t“,at these returnees consult their Veterans' Admm- 
? at -'o or w rite us The “ G r ‘ bill provides real a.s.sistaiice

TKU.S I HIROPRAI TIC ( (M.I.K(;K
A.N PEDRO PAR K

Term s ste rlir. Jan.
SAN .A.NTOMO, TEXAS 
.April. Sept. .sw »

Mom can jairprlsi* the kids by having a 
Chri.stmas party for them Kids love get- 
to gathers and for amu.H«*ment can decorate 
the Christmas tree What can be more fun 
than decorating the tri'e

If you are short on tree dt'corations, a.s 
mo^t of us are b«‘cau.se of 
shortages, you can let the 
girl.s pop .some corn anl 
string the popcorn with 
cranlH*rries It makes nice 
dangles, or can b«‘ hung 
in scallops all around the 
tree

The smaller children 
like to make bright -'hams 
of colored paper Some 
stores have Christmas pa- 
p«‘r for wrapping pock- 
jges and you can save 
this for the chain Scis
sors and a little paste is 
all they need Santa Claus 
can b*' made of red paper 
with bits o f cotton pasted 
around for white fur L it
tle black boots w ill make 
a nwe ornament and you 
can tuck a stick o f strip- 
e<l candy in the boot L it
tle snowmen can be niade the same way 
■'hewing gum is back on the market, also 
cigarettes, both wrapped In tinfoil and en 
closed in colorful packages The little

wrappers can be folded diagonally down to 
a small piece and the open edge scalloped 
or pointed Hold the center with your 
fingers and open up. shape it a little and 
you have a pretty flowerette that sparkles 
T ie a .string on the back and hang it on the 

tree
Popcorn balls can be 

made, enough for the 
whole neighlKirhood, to 
have as gifts from the 
tree Make little boots 
and fill them with candy 
A ll the kids like to have 
.something o ff the tree on 
Christmas morning

End your party with 
all the kids .singing 
Christmas carols and give 
each child a cup cake 
with a glass o f punch 
A ll children love cake 
and punch and it is good 
for them just before bed
time

This is clean fun for the 
young.sters, and you w ill 
enjoy making them so 
happy. The whole neigh- 
hood w ill be talking about 
the wonderful time they 

Christmas Tree Decoratinghad at your 
Party If you are without lights for the tree 
try some colored globes in your lamps It 
gives a cheerful effect.

Now at SINCIAIR dealers
GIFTS FROM THE KITCHEN

t00-0eT4Me eOMPOMB/ITS
owyrai Oft enjoy-.ia soir rar-.ftie enoortv. 

— ging puwsf chaf ivarmn gasoline gave k> war 
pi sees. For ntm Srncum Gaanlmr m Powta- 
PacsxD wfdi IODOc tam  eompooenta.

T c a  d ie  aamc IO IVO c t a m x  cocnpnnrm a as wer« 
iMcd Ml waking the «s>rki 1 m o« posverful gaso 
line for sear planes are now blended into mrw 
Sindam Gasolm for ynar car Thar’s why w« 
belaeve yaw 11 taod ana Sindair Gasoline the inosi

Powt«-PAfK£0 gasoline yom hare ever used

Adi your Sinclsir Dernier today tor a rankhsl 
ae« ^indair “ H-C” or arsr Sinclair Ethyl Gato* 
line. See for voursclf how  as quicker-Msrtmg, 
higher-octane. Powts-PaCXtD pcriortuanco 
makes cart fairly fly.

Gay packages containing 
fond delicacies of your own 
making are always among 
the nicest and friendliest of 
all Chri.stmas gifts But 
this year especially, with 
food less plentiful and so 
many hungry soldier boys 
coming home, gifts from 
the kitchen w ill be appro
priate and welcome.

Nothing could be a nicer 
remembrance this year for 
good neighbors and friends 
than a jar of your canned 
peaches, an attractive as 
aortment o f the jellies you 
made last fall.a jar or two 
of choice prest rves or some 
other preserved food that 
you make especially well 
and therefore made in 
abundance. Wraptx*d at
tractively. such gifts pre
sent the delightful appear
ance whieh IS so important 
In gift packages

Gifts from your canned 
foods shelf are easy now 
becau.se the work of pre
paring them was done 
months ago. Other gifts 
o f food, such as cookies, 
cakes, pudding and candies, 
require some time now but 
they make charming gifts 
and are worth the bit of 
extra e ffort Often you 
can combine food for g iv 
ing with preparation tor 
your own fam ily

If you make a plum or 
suet pudding for your fam
ily  for Christmas dinner, 
prepare it several days in 
advance and make a few 
extra ones for giving G ift 
cookies can also b<‘ baked 
when you are making those 
f o r  y o u r

cookie recipes call for 
w’hole cups o f butter, use 
only one-third to one-half 
the amount o f butter and 
the remainder of vegetable 
shortening. Your fam ily 
and friends w ill still praise 
your cookies The amount 
o f sugar you use w ill have 
to b«‘ w'atched, o f course, 
but almost all of us have 
saved up during past 
weeks to be ready to do 
some extra baking at 
Christmas time By adding 
honey to sugar you can 
save almost 50 per cent of 
your sugar.

(part

! • /sr P rU m tIP —S H t t r  S ^ rv tm

SINCIAIR H-[
moM sterwar ro H/GHwar

f a m i l y  
P e r h a p 8 
y o u  c a n  
even spare 
enough su
gar to make 
a lim I t e d 
amount of 
the home
made candy 
that i.<- a l
ways n i c e  
t o  h a v e  
a b o u t  a t  
h o i  i d a y 
itea.son and 
If you do

A glance through your 
Christmas li.st w ill suggest 
a number o f people for 
whom gifts from the kitch
en w ill be the most appro
priate of all possible re
membrances

The follow ing are a few  
reripes that may be help
ful in preparing gifts of 
food:

M
Pecan Puffs

^  cup shortening 
butter)

2 table.spoons sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup pecan meats 
1 cup cake flour 
Confectioners’ sugar 

Beal shortening 
soft Add the sugar and 
blend until creamy. Add 
the vanilla Grind the pe
can meats in a nut grinder. 
Sift the cake flour before 
measuring; stir it and the 
pecans into the butter m ix
ture. Roll the dough into 
small balls F»lace them on 

a gre a s e d

until

you w ill spare enough for 
a gift package or two 

There are countless gifts 
that you can give from the 
kitchen this year even 
though .some o f the mak
ings are more than a little 
scarce. If your Chriatmaa

These are rich and devas- 
tatingly gofid. Makes about 
32 14-inch small cakes.

Rutter Thina 
2 3 cup sugar 
(Continued top oolunm)
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LOVED
for its own distinctive

FOLGER FLAVOR
rich.... vigorous

MOIV  ̂COffli
^ r / r s  B iS T

FOLGER5 EOFFEE
M ouRtuin Crown

N cup shortening (part butter) 
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 4  cups bread flour 
4  teasptxin salt.

THE P R A E T O R IA N S

Sift sugar Beat shortening 
until soft, add the sugar gradual
ly. Blend until very creamv 
Beat eggs in one at a time. Add 
the vanilla Sift the cake flour 
before measuring, resift it with 
the salt added Stir the .sifted 
ingredients into the butter Drop 
it from a teasp<M>n well apart 
onto a greas«*d sheet Make the 
cookies about 1 inches in di 
ameter Decorate each one with 
a nutmeat Bake them m a hot 
over, of 400 degrees F until the 
edges are brown

Hvm * O f f lr . ,  P ra .ta r ia n  HI4s.. nallaa . T a i .

PRATPRSAI l.irK INSI RANCE 
Jl VK.MI -AIM'I I ON TIIK MONTH- 

1 Y eATMEM I'l AN,
Rarfa.t V .a r  I I f .  In .u r a n ) . P a T ia .iila  

l.lk *  Vaa Da Y aar RMU

Stra ig h t L it* . Twenty Pay. 
Ra tiram ant Incom a. Tarm . 

“ Attached Draft'* P o lic iaa .
H n« Would fuu Ilk' to h a*, tb . -ti'luaiva 
n<ntra< i in ».••.* h"in . town, or if *oa 
a ' .  wiiuld V Ilk. C. .arn  hr
turning four -t>ar. timr into dollaraT 
W rit . Th . P ra .t'ir ian . at ah^*. 'M.*wa.

O r B « n M * a  I S a S .  4 a  V a a r a  a t  f ta r v tc a

.Molasses .Mint Taffy
\ 1 4  cups light molasses 
I 4  cup sugar 
2 teaspoons vinegar 
14  tablespoons butter or mar

garine
! 4  teaspoon salt 

4  teaspoon baking soda 
7 drops oil of peppermint

small amount of inixtiire tested 
in cold water form- a firm  but 
pliable ball !24.A dt gres F The 
ball .should be )u.--t a little firm 
er than lor fudge .Add nut 
meat.-*, cool to lukewarm, add 
vanilla and -tir with a wooden 
spoon until niixtur- lornis a 
creamy mas- Then break apart 
so each nut 1.̂  .separate and de
liciously »ugar-coatcd

i Cook molasses, sugar and vin- 
I egar in a large saucepan slowly, 
! stirring con.stantly. to 260 de
grees F or until a little of the 
syrup dropped in cold water be
comes brittle Rem ove from heat 
and add butter, .salt, and bak- 

E ing soda Stir until mixture 
i ceases to foam, then pour into a 
I grea.sed nr oiled pan about 12x 
i Sxr V When cool enough to 
; pull, drop peppeimint in center, 
and draw corners toward the 
center Press together, then 

! pull the candy until it is light in 
j color, and begins to harden 
j Then pull into 2 long strips 4 "  
 ̂ in diameter and cut with scis
sors into pieces 1”  long Wrap 

■ In Cellophane or w'axed pap«*r 
I Makes 80 pieces

rilRIST.MAS ROSES
Corihider a couple of i'hnst- 

mas roses for a s|)ot near the 
house ('hnstmas roses, bo- 
tanically namtMl helleborus 
niger, will blmim inlermit- 
tantly till after I'hristmas. 
You will be delighted w’ith 
these attractive white flowers 
resembling large anemones

Spired Nuts
1 cup granulated sugar 
4  teaspoon cinnamon 
4  teaspoon cream tartar 
4  cup bfiiling water 
1 4  cups walnut or pecan meats 
*1 teaspioon vanilla

Mix sugar, cmnaninn and 
cream of tartar Add boiling 
water and stir over slow fire 
until sugar is dissolved Cover a

MAIL YOUR FILM TO
BILL WOOD

Double Size
Sparkle-Tone

Prints
flandY Mailing 
Bags FREE On 

Rrqueat.

li ILL W OOD To’.
IMS Thrl Wartk 2. Twaa

— for o 'round 
the clock food

b a k i n g  
sheet Bake 
in a slow 
oven o f 300 
degrees F 
f o r  about 
45 minutes. 
R o l l  t h e  
puffs while 
hot in con
fection era*  
s u g a r .  
When cold, 
roll them 
a g a i n  i n  
confertio n - 
ers’ sugar.

]

BAIRD, pop. 2.000. On “ The 
Broadway of America.'* Has 
bi‘autiful homes, line churches, 
moilern schools, friendly peo
ple. ami healthful climate— 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
get thick.’*

Our Motto, “’Tis Neithi

VOLUME 5S— NO. 52 HAIKD,

194B
V-Hot
Over I

As the year 194(5 makes its entry into 
the world of man, we find ourselves at 
peace— that is, almost at peace except 
for what seems like minor— but threat
ening’—eruptions from the volcano of 
war which for a time it seemed as though 
the sun would he blackened out and the 
earth covered with fire and death. Amer
ican servicemen are returning to their
homes, and before much of the new year 
has passed, most of these men who will 
return from the battlefields, will once 
more be following their civilian i>ursuits.

This year, 194(5, bears the appearance 
of being the happiest year in many for 
Callahan county people, but happiness 
and peace, can be very temporary and 
vanish in a hurry. Today we are facing 
the greatest challenge in our history—  
the challenge to prejiare for the future 
so that we may meet without fear any 
and all problems that come before us.

We have our part to play in national 
and world affairs, as well as affairs of 
our own county and state. Each citizen 
of Callahan county will be privileged to 
participate in the elections of 1946, at 
which time we will be taking upon our 
shoulders a tremendous responsibility 
necessary to the efficient o])erations of 
our political and economic machinery. 
The new year will bring forth keener 
competition in business than we have 
ever witnessed. There will he faster pro
gress in the line of everybody’s business, 
farming and ranching and real estate 
and businesses u]) and down the main 
streets are no exception.

If we survive and prosper, we must 
kee]) abreast of the times, otherwise, we 
will fall away and be trodden undei* the 
feet of those who are going forward. Cal
lahan county will see fast development 
in travel highways and farm-to-market 
roads, oil and gas i-esources and other 
industi’ial resources. Some of us might 
not welcome the changes that are slated 
on the 1946 calendar, but we must either 
conform to the new forms and plans, or 
step aside and watch the parade go by.

These predictions have foundation. 
The majority will want to get into the 
swim and make the most of the changing 
times in the new year. We predict that 
Callahan county will come through with 
flying colors, and at the end of 1946 look 
back on achievements with justified 
pride. The Baird Star extends best wishes 
to you in the belief that 1946 will mean 
peace and happiness that will grow 
stronger and finally, permanent.
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DOYLE CIIRISM AN 
RECEIVES DISCHARGE

Doyle E. Chrisman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Chrisman, who 
resides at Baird, has been separ
ated from the service after forty- 
three months of active duty.

As a member of the Arrned 
Forces he served as Physical 
Training* Officer.

Prior to his entry into the 
Army he was a coach and teacher.

I '.  S. O. SERVES 
300 .MEN TH l'R SD AY

.300 returningr service men from 
the Pacific were served at the 
local II. S. O. Thursday. Dec- 
emlier 20. Delicious home-made 
served the service men during* the 
cake, coffee and oranjres are 
holiday season. One soldier in 
appreciation for this kindness, 
said. “ This is just like the cake 
mother used to make.”

M ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSCED 
The followingr marriage licenses 

were issued at the County Clerk’s 
office this week:

M. A. Wall and Mrs. Opal Cald
well; Ralph E. Fairley and F.llen 
G. Tankersley; Charles K, Ellis 
and I..odie Smith; Thomas C. Rus
sell t.nd Vada Poindexter.

W ILLIAM  YOUNG 
DISC IIARGED

William B. Young*, veteran of 
thirty-three months in service, 
was di.scharjfed December .3 at 
San Antonio. In the Army Air 
Corjis, he was stationed eleven 
months in England with the Air 
Transport Command. Young* re
ceived his traininjf at the Central 
Traininjf Command at San Anton
io, Corsicana, and Frederick, Okla. 
William, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Youngr of Clyde, is a grraduate 
of Eula high school and ri*ceived 
his degree from North Texas 
State Teachers College at Denton. 

----- o-----
WAR FUND ( O N TR IB l TIONS
Contributors to War Fund Drive. 
Denton:

Roy Kendrick, $10: Hubert
Farmer, $1; Denton Store, $2; 
J. E. Ogle, $1; Jack Wood, $1; 
Oran ('onnel, $1; A. M. Cassel- 

$5; J. H. Carpenter, $5; 
•Tohnston, $1: M. C. Dry- 
Si; Herman Davis, $1; Burl 

$1; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
$15.00.
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Lt. Morris Cooke arrived from 
Turner Field, Ga. to spend Christ
mas with his wife and daughter, 
Mary Louise.

Ex-students organi*ed set-up in 
around 50 towns, following a 
state-wide conference held in Abi
lene riTcntly, are slated to 
complete contacts in the various 
communities this week and file 
reports to the Greater Hardin- 
Simmons h eadquarters office at 
the Windsor Hotel in Abilene.
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